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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. X.

ST. EDWARD'S DEATI.

CHAPTER .-- THE GIFT AT THE ALT&R.

We bave already presented our readers withr

the traditionary story of the first consecrution ai
Westminster Abbey, a building whose history is,

perhaps, as ricli an saintly and supernatural in-

terest as any that could be named. The desola-
lion of the church and ionastery s htira imes of

tire Danish irruptions, and its subsequent restora-
tion under Edîrard tire Confessor, have already
been briefly noticed ; and it is of this, its second
dedication, that we are now about to speak. The
erection of the restored abbey bad been original-
ly undertaken by St. Edward, in commutation of
the vow by which, irwhen in exile, lie bat! bound j
lîrmself to make a pilgrimage to Rame, should
be ever be putin possession of the crown of bis

ancestors; it ias commenced as early as 109,
and sixteen years elapsed before the building was
finally completed.

During thai time the progress of the ivork
was often interrupted ; but in tise autumn of thi e
yar 1065 the urgency of the Iking iad caused a

rapid advance to be made, and everything seemn-
ed ta promise that the newr ciurch of St. Peter
might be opeued and dedicated ut no distant day.
Etward's eagernss to watch and superintend the
completion of the bulding, and tie lave wincir
he had insensibly acquired for the spot, made
holy long since by the mysti apreiece of the
good Apostie, and believed ta be stili dear and
favored in his eyes, had inlucedt him to take Up
bis own residence in the rioeghborhood; sa that
noiw, under the very shadow of tire stately min-
ster, there rose at a short distance the wails of
the royal palace ; tire two bmildings being scarce-
y a bow-shot from one another. The presence
of tire court had tiherel'ore rendered Westminm-
ster a busy place ; and on the autumn morning
on wiich our narrative opens, the scene before
the palace gaes, if differmng iiely from tihat
which is now to be hvitnessed on the saine spot,
was scarcely less gay and bustling. TIere ias
the varied costume of tire age, the lonig-Iaired
Saxons, mngling with tise Norman nobles, iviro
crowded the court of Edîard, and were aliready
viewed with a certain jealousy and suspieion by
the English. For it iras said tire Normans en-
joyed more of the king's favor thas his country-
men ; that lie hiad himself adopted their dress
and their national habits ; and tliat even in tise
trection of tha edifice, iich many were now ex
amining iwith a curious eye, Norman architects
and Norman ruos of art had been preferred ;-
se that the msinster was, as we are told, altoge-
ther of a new kad of architecture, evincing an
evident departure romn the rude and barbarous
style which al hitierto prevailed.

"It is a fair sigit," said one of a inite group
of idiers, who sauntered about the open space,
awaiting, as it vould seen, the opening ai thei
palace gates; "but methinks that Englishnien
could budd churches as fair, without thie aid of
Normans astheir niasters. I marvel whien we i
shall be rid of thetr; they croîd about the
gales yonder, as though they alonie were frec to
draw near to the persan f the king ; it looks
not well to see the Saxons jostied to the outer
rank eachi-timel ie comes abroad."

"lHugolin, the chamberlain, is of Norman
blood," repied the comQpaion whoni ie address-
ed; « it lie whimo gives bis countrymen the places
On the palace steps, thar they may gain the kings
ear when lie appears, and win what they ivii out
of his royal heart."

"'rBy my faiti, Leofstai," said the first speak--
er, " awere al England of my mind, tire palace-
steps should soon be cleared of foreigners, and
tbe palace boo ; and we should tear no mora of
Norman chamberlains tanest English king. Eng-
land for the English, say 1; there are learned
heads and stout arms enough in our own iiland,
as I take it, wiithout sending over the sea for our
courtiers or our priestS."

"Egelnoti," said a low sweet voice behind
him, "tItho hast uttered a foolish word, und I
pray God the day may never come when Eng-
land shall call il wisdom."

The Saxon turned as lie was addressed, andi
encountered the mild eye of one iho wore the
habit of a monk, and who, indeed, formed one
of the nei community of Westminsteri; bis pre-
sence at once seemed to impose somethng of re-
straint on the language and murmurs of his con-
parions."

" Good father," said Egelnoth, with the air of
one a !ittle abasied by the presence of a supe-
rior, "I knew not that you were withsn earshot ;
but I would faîn know why you calt my prating
folly ; for of c truth, if the rights of England
shouldehé dear te any, they should be so to AI-
dred the Saxon."

" And! tisa> ar-e dleur," eanswered Aldiredi, " aud
te noue deaurer. But i deemed! that my> 'ronds
betokened! sroetiug ai a spirit whsicb Englant!
smcy'oné tday icarn ta rue. 'Engiand! fer tise
Enrglish,''aidst thoul? Why, hradst thocu hived ln
tire dayj~ fo Ethemlbsèrt, I traw tison wouhtdst have
thrusst back tise verj Cross tiat AungustEne bora,
becaurse it wras broughti te you b>' a foreign mnk.

MONTREAL,_FRIDAY, NOVEMBEI
Where, then, would be the glory of our Saxon and misshapen by disease, that the Norman
fathers, who knew of no such limits to Christian might weil have been excused for doubting of ils
love as may be round in the bouidaries of lands, reality. The muscles of bis legs ivere contract-
or the difference of tongues, but freely gave the ed, so that the soles of bis feet adiered ta his
blood of their saints and martyrs to evangelize thiglis ; and the only manner mis which the un-
the world ? Had there been the cry of Eng- happy creature could iove, was by means of a
land for the English in the days of Boniface, me- kind of iwooden relier, whiclh lie grappled with
thinks Gernany would[ have scarce liad ber apos- bis bands ; thus dragging himself iwith pain and
tie frocm our shores' difficulty along the ground.

" Dost thou, then, condein the love of coun- " Itis the Irislh cripple," saId the monk, in a
try, good father?" said Leofstan, who till noiw tone of compassion: "thoui hast not yet made
had listened in silence ; " and wouldst thou have pilgrimage ta the shrine of Peter noble count, or
us tanely endure the taurts of these shaven Nor- thine eye vould have Jearnt a famtiliarity wilr
inans, who come bither to teacih us manners un- such sufferers as these, hios croid aboit Ile
nasked, and t emock at what they terni our holy places for relief, and, I doubt nat, do muci
elowislh ways .? ta move the learts o the faitifili witiî the touch

I feal-rime," answered the monk, " there is of charity. But why art thonuhere Murodac ?"
something in Saxon ranners wyhici Noruman no- ie continued; " knovest thou not tiait the king's
velties night menti ; and seie say the Normans nobleness is shortly expected? and thou art in-
are welcone guests with our noble king, the ra- deed but a strange equerry ta liold his stir-
ther that they have not yet iunlearnt the ten- rup."
perance iviiciraises man above the brutes.- " Evern therefore an I comie," answered the
Thou knowest best, my son, at vwhich ban- cripple, without atternpting to imove froni the
quet-boards the angels are likeliest ta be guests." position lie lad taken; " f have a message for

L Why, the heart is groawn Nornan, father," the kigr, and must dehiver it ta hita face ta face,

interrupted Leofstan reproachfully ; " it was nat snar kno I wbere the beggar Murodac can bet-
thus thou wast used te speak rm the cloisters of ter hope to ieetf ilin than on bis own door-step ;
Winton when, as a boy, I learnt to love the wherefore, by your ieave, good father, I wili

Saxon saints and heroes fronm hearing their sto- abide where i arn, and the noble gentsleme can
ries frombthyhps." make rmerry iwith mue as they please."

"Leofstan," replied the ionk,I" lthere was, as At that momaent the wide door of the entrance-
I think, in tise days you speak of, less talk of abl was thrown aper, and Hugohn, the royal
Norman and of Saxon, and of foreign blood and chanberlain, appeared on the steps, to prepare
Engsitb riglhts. England hath been, God knows, the way for lis masters approach. As le did
an is7e ai suints, and fhiy may her children lov so, the formo at the Irish cripple at once arrested

her name ; but yet a Christian man does well ta I1Lis eye. " What toolery is this, Murodac ?" ie

stretch his heart a litie vider than lier shores, asked, in an angry tone. "Itis many a day
and tothink that ail lands where the Cross shines smce lrou twert seen at the gale ; thou shalt be

beneath tie rule of Peter are Lait in a bond of cared for, inan, another lime ; but now hobbie

brotherhood. The Churci is a mightyi mother, off ai thy fiistest pace, for the royal retinue is ai

and ber tongue is one ; and, in truth, Ivhten rite hand."
gates of the Eternal Palace open te is, ther . " H h Hugalin," rri tre miserable be-
wrill be suall questions of blood or country ing, im rlis shrill and unnîatur'al voice, as sanie ai
amoang those tat crowd its steps." the servants were about ta enfarce the charmber-

" Wel, weil, Master Aldred," said EgIenoth, la i's connand with soine degree of violence,
the first speaker, "you talki hke a rnonk, andI we "lias thou no pity on lie ! I have crawled many
as mer ; it may be, the world is ail ane land t a iveary ruile to reach this step, and now they
those who have foreswarn ail lands alike ; but to are thrustiig mire away before thine eyes, aud the

me, who h[ave nt yet forgotten ny Saxon blond, siglt mres thee not ta compassiion."

it is a burning shane to see a crowd of foregn " Why, wrijat wouldst tiou have of me ?" askI-
foes close about the king, thrustinIg Ironi him bis. ed Hugolin, ta voinm ithe cripple wras indeed ar
own bretiren ; and, for auglt i know, shutting oid friend ; " i wili listen t thece another day,
bis heurt against thet." but noi-

As be spoke, Egelnotir's eyes again turned " But now I say," tterrupted the other;
tovards le palace gates, and Aldred followed now r is the our fa whiich I came. J have ai
the direction of bis glance. A sinile passed over' message ior te king, and hare baine i from
the features of the monk, as, after a momnent's iRone, bemig scharged ta deliver it ta hin lace

inspection of thie distant group, ie said, m a lire- t.a face, ai bis palace door ; and niiow tha I liave

lier tone, " Mine eyes are surely sharper than reached mn journhy's end, thou wrt surely ion
thine own, good Egelnoth ; it seeis t ine that once befriend me, and suffer tue ta do isy er-
neither Saxon ior Norman will this ime claim rand."
the firsti word with ioly Edward, but anc i ihouTiereas something sa earnest and posiive

ilit scarcely find it in thine heart to envy. Let in thIe beggar's toie, that Hugolin heiitated

is draiv a littie nearer ; and if the Norans suc- beggars wrere i strange sights n those times at

ceed in pressing lrthcr suit the fi'st to-day, 1 give rite doors of monarchs, anrd Edward iras knrovn

thee leave ta gruible as thou wilt, and to teaci ta have singular tenderness and love towards

them' a lesson ai Saxon manners, if thu hast a those poor outcasts, trom iwvhoi the refneuent
md "taiof modern days is wront ta shrink ; rmorever, i

So saying, lie approached the palace, followed did nat seei quiet impossible that il vas evenl as

by irs tiw companrions ; and the crowd, which ie had said, and that somie-secret of iiportance

had now considerably increased in number, giv- migit have been committed o tthis strange arn-
ing ia' as lhe advanced, tise three sen fond bassador, whose very rags and misery would se-
themcnselves close witlhin the circle wrhich had ga- cure hin fron suspicion on lie iray.
thered about the gates. Aldred's person mnrdeed, As le paused in doubt what course ta follow,
was kniowin ta ail ; and at irs appearance, thie ,fortune decided the question in favor of the cripb-
wisisper whici rang anong the strangers ofI " the pile. A stir was heard in the iail ivthin, and, in
kirig's confessor," explained Ithe secret of the re- another muoient, Edward iimstelf iras seen de-
spect se universally dislayed. scending the steps which had beens the sceie of

It was the [our when the king was usually a - the singular dispute. Of the mrriddle heiglit and
custoimned t ride abroai; and iwbilbt an idle eu- of admrirable figure and proporion, the fori of
riosity had brought niainy ta the spot, otliers hadf tie royal Coiifessor was full of a ikîîgily dignity
coae, as was the habit in those day.s, te present tliat ias wrorthy of his rank and station. But
soie suit, or ask a lavor, from tie royal lips; or, wlen you glarnce at bis face, you rere struck at
it nay be, onyI ta pay their court, and remin once with the contrast between Iat inanly bear-
King Edward, by their presence, of their clairrms ing and the expression of child-like and extremce
to notice. As Aldred and the two Saxons ar- smuplicity that sihone upon his countenance. Tise

rived in the midst of thie group iririch stood clos- extraordinary fairness of his complexion coin-
est ta the steps leading ta thie palace, it seemed municated an alnost infantine character ta fea-

as if those whonhad forned the subject o their-'tures vhose delicate and gentle beauty bad ne-
conversation a few minutes before were occupiied thing ta betoken the warrior or the chie of a
with some matter ofientertainment, on wbichl they great and semi-barbarous nation. Standing in
were by turns exercising their wit and ridi- the midst of bis courtiers, with his fair mut! face

cule. and tranquil eyes, brighrtened ratier than shadow-
" It is a barbarous island, ny Roland," said ed with hair and eyebrows "as dazzlingly white,"

one, who was evidently the exquisite ofI tie says Williami of Mairnesbury, "as the snow-fair
party ; "but of the many strange sights any eyes feathers of the swan," he loated before the gaze
have rested on, this passeth ail; thinkest thou like an angelie vision ; and the feeliug rose upon
the thing is human " te heert that tise possessor of thiat countenance,

"It is a question more learned beads than which already bore the stamap of beatitude on ils

mine must anwer," rephed Roland, " and hap- singular loveliness, nust be all unsuited to the
pily," ie added, as lhe perceived the approach of harsh contests of the would around hini, and ripe
A bded, " bere is anc ai iant thai will salve the for the glory of beaven. And, mndeed, it was
niddleo; see bore, goot! fater, we would! acre of whsispered thaet sanie notificatian ai iris camning
your reverence ta tell us if it is tise custom af release hrad been recaivet! b>' tise royal saint not
your Enghishr monarnchs ta adiorn their palace long befare, cnd! tisai hrs increased! earnestness mn
courts ithr grotesque images, citer tise mnanner pressing tise completian ai Si. Peter's church
cf tise Greeks?'" aud! as ire spoke bu d!rew bacak c ant! monastery' arase fromi an anxiet>' te sea tise,
little, and! pointedi toward!s c strange end! bideous solemin lfuiment ai bis voir baera ho died.-

abject whiicht eccupiet! tihe loîver step. Hlowever tisai mirghtibe, it couit! not ho doubrtd
It was that cf a hsumnan beiog, se dieformedo tisai for many' menths tisane had bean a visible1
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change in bis conduct and in his appearance.-
Ris prayers and alams, at ail times sa prorfuse,
bad been redoubled; whilstsomething ai unearth-
ly sweetness badl mingled with the traces of badr-
ly suffering whici at times miglht be observed tp-
on his face.

Such was the extenrior of the Confessor, as ie
stood in the midst of is retinue, and paused ta
ascertain the cause of the monentary con-
fusion,

Sn please you, my liege," began HInugolin, in
sone vexation attthe arrivai o lifs master in thie
iidst of the disorder, 4 It is tire Irish beggar,
Murodac, who ivould fain thriust hsimsef into your

sacred presence, under pretest ai soie inessage,
and iwill net bo kept back untilll ie lath delivered
ris suit."

" And wherfore should he, or ary ai ry sub-
jects, he kept frois ue ?" sa!id Edwari, witi a
siade of severity in irs toie. " Coure hitheir,
Murodac, if thou art able, and tell mie whiat iroi
seekest ; ien lat 1I saw thiee at tise gale, they
toid me thou wert bound for Romine ; tire touch
of the haly chair hath nat, as il seems, restored
thy lnbs."

" Most gracious lord," answered tire beggar,
who hiadi eanswhinile succeeded in dragginsg liiin-
self to the feet of tire kiig, "' six times have 1,
even as thou seestnie, visitei the seat of the
A posties, but have not been ionthy to have tire
soundness of mny body restored ta me ; neverthe-
less, tire prince of tire Apostles bath not abso-
lutely rrefuse my prayer, ie hath but deferrei its
accomliisinent, becaus lie desires that lionu, O
kingra,shouldest be his associate i tire miracle.-
Wh erefore, irih lhis oin lips, ie iati coarirind-

ed ne te seek thy presence, in order tihat thoir,
bearing me on thy sacred shoulders, mayest car-
ry mre frou the palace ta the churci yairder,
iviiii i ting if thoui wnilt do, ie lihi andi slrength
shalh be given ta these crippled liimrbs."

An nindignant exclamniation hurst f'orm the by-
standers at the in-olent proposai ci tire bggar,
and sone advanced to lay hands ors him and ejeet
brn from tihe court; but, itih a mnotion of his
han , Edwiard kept them back. " I give thanks
ta God," ie said, " tIait Hie iat hoi Ftdenried me
tie choicest of bis gifts. For thy cure, good
Mnmrodac, thou munsst look ta God ; nevertheless,
tire bidding of tire Apostie sharl be sureiy done."

As ie spoke lue descemnded the steps, and ai-
proached the cri pple, hir stoopedl rmeekly down
arnd raised si ruson liEs shoulders.I " Thn," said
his iagtrapher Ailred, " lthre miht be isee
ianging auround tire person of this illustrinous king
an WrtchIdt sordid beggar, vihose squalii anrins
artl loathnsomrie hand.s eimbraced is ieck, and were

lied togelber on tirat truly royal breasi
Satie O rtose wrho w-re present iauglhedn oint-
mght aI walt they saw; oiiers gimedand tck-
vl, and dIecared that, the kiiinig h ai bemn rcjoled
y ai reggar-mn ; iwhile otens esteeised it but

Ile utterasiiicity and extreie folly of lirt"
Litile regardmng ltirn mururs, iowever, the
k-nigr wailk-edi orn, bending under his birdeni, is te
direct non of the abbey curch. le hiiself wa;s
aibsorbed iii prayer ; but he had not advancei
nmany stepswihen Murodac felt a suddein and
vnuder'ful change within hinT. The contracted i
mIles sirmnllains relaxed, Itie bnes knhmiii eil
togetarr tie diseased and mortified lesh iras
warmed wihhliieulthr, tire feet thathad tilIl tliei
adhiered ta tire tiighs, lost their hold, the joints
maovet!d reely, and, as ie strenched his legs ii
iueir recovered freedom, tire bystanders perceir-
ed tha. i tie royal robes were stamet with the
blond which flowed from bis open ivounds. At
rhis sigit a fresh cry rose from the crowd of
suerratons; but the k-irg did not heed it, and
perhups it did not evei reach bis ears.

Surely enouagh ath been done," exclaimned
Couti Roland, whilst a strosng expression of dis-
giust passed across his features; "let the king
free hiuînsell fron the miserable creature, now
that the irill of St. Peter bath been acconplisi-
ed ; his royal robes are scarce the litren te bind a
ieper's wrounds!"

" I doubt iot," answered Aldred, ta whom tire
indignant noble lord bad turned whilst lie spoke,
as if ta secure bis interlerence irith the king, " I
doubt not our noble master will count bis dress
marc richly adorned rith yonder leper's blod
than if it sparkled with a thousand gens. See,
they are even now at the abbey do rs; let us
follow, gentlemen, if indeed we be net unworthy
ta behold the glory of God."

Alth-ugh the church of St. Peter's was net
yet entirely completed in every part, yet it bad
been opened for sonne time, and the high altar
within the choir of the monks had been daily in
use more than a year ireviously for the celebra-
tion of the Divine mysteries. Thither Edîvard
naiw boni bis steps, cor did hre pausa an raehcnquishs
bis preesous burdien till ho reachet! thse aiter
stops ; but bsering tire bseggar ns througis ha was
a bal>' boiocaust, he lait! him down befare tise
aiter, ant! tirera resignedt hEm te tire cure ai God
anti of St. Peter. Tison, kneeling noverentiy-by
bis side, witb bis haends claspet! before his breesi,
hue liftd up his streamsing eyes te thse figure of
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the crucifix and said: " MaIny gifts and offerings
has Tiiu sufferred ne, O Lord, to lay before
Thy feet, but noue so dear and precious as that
which I offer Thee to-iay. Go, Murodac," he
added, turning ta the cripple, " and if God bath
heard thy prayer through the ierits ofis aios-
tie, fait net ta use the strengthI le hath restored
ta tree En making a pilgrimnage of tranksgiving to
his sirine."

At the words of the holy confessor, Murodasc
rose and stood hefore tie multitude rect and
without a vestige ofi t!efimity or disease ipoi
him ; and as the astionisied spectators lbroke out
rato praises of God and St. Peter, and the crowrd
without minigled iruli their acclamations lhe
naime of their saintly uronarchr Edwa îîrd astily
retired tiat he miigi escape fronm the observation
of the people and fraui lte admiration tiait wias
painiful t his nsiity.

The scene of this miracle, perforniel inn the
eyes of huindreds and aitested by mnuany wits
is st.ill amonlg us ; hut it is tiar ked luby i n ouu-
mient or wayside cross; it lies in the busy ishor-
oigfire hilf way betweens le Ahbey Cirdh aiof
Westminster and the toies of Parliament ; arnd
ami the -ountless crowds v wio daily pass. not
one, perhaps, lias dreaned that in the eyes cof
God and lis aigels, that pathhi lias one been
tmade holy and beautiful by the humsrîility u'of a royal
sainl.

tiua mram.-ruE m'inii'u:cs.

Week had passed since le incirent we have
described abnve, andI tie h'estival of Ciristuas
sias lbeing kept in the court of Westiniinster writh
unu lissal splendor. 'lhe building wivhuichi had ben
the object o so utch solici muie was ait lengti
complleted, and ils solemn dedication was fixer!
for tie feast of Ire lliai> [Iursnnocenis. 'l'O do

onitor ta the sucred festival, ari, a the same
time, to nelebra e the consecratiorn of the church
wilh extraorlinary nagnilicence, the ntire no-
hihty of England liad been summoinnued t tlie
cour, anil Wetmirinsier ha aiunever dis plcd a
iiiore brilliant or more augusit assmbage.

It iras the 27ti of Decemr the prepara-
tions for the cerecmoi'ny were rapidly advaincing,
and ail hearts were filled with the expectation of
to-mlorrnî's gorgeous sp'cale. Apart fromn
the gay and noble throng Edwarid sa in a dis-
tait chansher ofis panrlace, ari thIe unsnk AI-
dred was his only coairmpanion. Ths roo txihi-
bited a srangi e.onfuision, andril mit royal imnîrrate
hore the signs of iteatr-iirss and ciare. (n) tht
table ands cvering Ie loor uesidt him wEui ne pa-
1pr and parchmiernts itho miunbir a deiris
gifts and endowiments, rent rolls of tie crovn
laind aaboit to be r mtade over to rihi':th-m alibey ;
whiti andinig apari, arrangd by lis owIn h:niais,
were th essses and s:r orrananwa wi'ieiI
ivere 1< inb: his deiliraion ohlsering a tl ei altar.

"l t is ellI nigriover nisv, A l ," sain tie
Icinîg, as he salk back unr lins chair, with an aun-
i-suaI langtuor inlr ha and tonen! .I1 " i will give
thie papers ta) thy keepintg, andt iw.ir ul t seei tihait
the sacred vessels ar caried t Lhe uch."

"The festivities liave fatligtut!ed yomir grace,"
Observed tînt monk, a ris heitook thIe pl a apers from
King .Eiward's iband. " lYou il 'urly need
est afiter this ceremony is brought Io arn en."

And i shail have it, father," ainwred the
Ir inug. " I ai tired, rs you say ; for, of a trthil,
t hiree suc-essive datys t ibear the ighr'oa
croan and sceptre, and all thiis pmp of royalty,
vith the voice whisperinig in lay h rt t hratit is
the closing scene, and the gates s of etersnioy pen-
mg on tny soul, ias been a toiseso labor, ani I
shall be glad of rest ; and the resi," lhe adied,
" will be,, Ihumbly trust, with iod."

" My iege," said Aldred, " I had trusted titat
the flever wich threatened yon on Christmas
mi-git uhan passed away; I have watched you
iwith anxious eyes during the banquet scenes of
these three days, nor have I been able to itrace a
returni of the attack ; and catit be possible that
your grace is suifeiring stili ?"

>Only in the body, Aldred," replieit the king;
" thinir not because I speak lrus ivearily, that
the languor is in mny heart, for, i thanIr God,
never has my seul been filed with a more abun-
dant joy than during the sacred soleranities with
which we have celebrated the sweet mnysteries of
Bethlehem. But it is liard t keep down nature ;
and though I would net sadden my people by .
yiedimng ta the sickness whilst they were keeping
holyday it had been preying on my eart. Even
therefore was it thiat 1 hastened tie dedication ;
for know, Aldred, that i God grant ume mercy
the Epiphany which these eyes are ta behold
will be in heaven and not on earth."

"I My lord," sait! Aldred, wilh something of
remonstrance in his tone, " bethink you tihat
Godts times are in His own band ; it is well for
us to be ready when he calis, yet scarcely wise
te reckon so surely on the day of our visita-

1 ars.»
"13'ather," rapiied! Edward, wist lis volte

sank almast te e whisper, and a bmmsb passed
cvr bis pale cheoek, us theougs he hsesitated! te
spek cf sema chearished secret, " censt tisai r-
cal tise day wheon tisa two palmers froms Paies-

?P(OflIV> .>k



time crae.~d aSp 4he she. themsulyn;rtherefore eath shal femd ada in t .o thLt the honor of has Souper mandate, conceived (one should.imagine)
business? T r ir ea yumz.b ahc._t.î_ ke, h ~,: ' t esis.o un, iu of

tide bad scarce be un adr: .the.rie .. ris
"I mnd it wel," replhed rancl e ahi then'ido n7bIë of tè:.'ladd -itrm t ywas blled1up.ànrecioui ged i A n4

deemed their message was from tt . G aaernciannbéliever fiirs cf their ccunt@men iien, o eous robes,; and at' the same time ,uieW of the<aes s'ubmittedt thefr cons dera-
court, h .practice it very often is 4etr>t là whon God'sdiajty inspires no fear,;and të the poor Christ wë 'relieved with ab 'ndant tio, wö' avdid alltthe contention whicisup
their ghti stembassasies ta -the meanest law no respect,"to whon truth and justice are a ams. The bishops were preseat ; crowds of becoming soconstant and so irritating, that the

hands...... .rden, nd crueltyis become a-pastime, so that priestlsand clerks were there ; the earls of the king- law must be changed an the officers reioved or

",Their businese," continued Edward, in the our rulers have ceased to care for equity, .and dom with nobles and theses were asseimbled.and. But the Ethiopian cannot change his
sane low voice, I was to deliver me tias ring, our subjects make jest of loyaly'ar d obedience. s multitudes of0 boths s gathered round th skin or the Leopard his spots.

body of the king. On une aide was ta bc board t ih ,oe leLopr ussos
mine own signet, which I gave in alms, aving, And because these things are se, God eyed now intoning of pasalm, and on the other the shril notes Again who can rend (on the same principle)
at the time, an empty purse, ta a pilgrin who brandishes His sword and bends His bov against of grief, which. came from tearful crowds. In ill the interminable struggles in the polhey of the
asked it of me for the love of St. John. Thou them, and a heavy doon is,.hangingcover their places joy was commingled with sorrow; joy, be- National Education schemne between the Priest
knowet it is a uname which is wont tounlock my heads. His wrath wil .be manifested, and evil cause of the king, h o al were consciaus hallpassed and the hIeads of the National Board without
heart, and, thoogli a piece of silver might have spirits wvili be sent against them, to whose.power know themselves ta have endnred a loss that was ir feeling an anti-Catholi policy pervading the
seemed a fitter offering, I dared not refuse the they wili be delivered over fo& a year and a day, reparable. whole course of this system. Like the case just
dear disciple 6f our Lord. I marvelled grealy ta be punished with fire and the sword. "They bore ta the church that temple of chastity referred ta in the Poor-law systei Iroverniment
when I saw t.he ring in the hnds of tbose two "And when I heard these things, I vas filled and bode of virtuel the bodyofthe king .and theypamesofféred up for the king himoeif the Sacerifie or Sal- ina tvmeazneri tor in theu Education grrant;
palmers ; yet know, athlier, that it was frei Lim, with grief for the calatnties of y people; a vation. And thus, in the place which he lad him- and lience the hatred with whîich its working is
the Evangelist of Christ, and mine own dear pa- I cried and said,' Oye who are cogisant of the self deterinined upon, he was buried with ail honor; now vïewed by almost ail classes may arise from
tran, thal they received it, with the message.that secrets of heaven, tell me, if lhe English people and there, until the last day, lies bis body, awaiting the Souper administration of its discipline and
within a year lhe would visit me again, and cali be converted and do penance, yul not God' for- the blessed resurrection bestowed by our Lord Jests laws. Wiatever may be the cause, viether in

mne to tie following of tIh Spotless Lamb." give thlen 1 For penance suspended the sentence. Chist,,ta whom be honor and glory now and !orever. the source at Marlboro'-street,, or ii the subaltern

Aldred did ie: answer, for the tears vere w inch had gone forth against the NiNiiaevites, and . Theepuchre of the saint is wtustothis day; oficers, tiie inspector, thae iasteisit is clear
flowiing from his eyes,. and Edward continued: the venîgeance which lad hhen provoked by . thI lbis hrine, rifled of ils jewels and ils costly treasiires, that the Irish Bishops have- beei ·-sleeping- at
" Thou seest, terefore, that -I reckon not-the impious Achab. Tiherefore 1 will persuade amiy. yet contaîma the relies, that are a richer treasure titeir -posit ever to have cosietented ta the intro-
limes of God from human fancies, but from His people ta repent of their past sins, and ta ive thaii tho regalia of bis crown. lection of this desired boaon amongst their flocks
own dimvine and blessed warang. To me at will more circuinspectly for the future ;-and it ma)y re ias it tands in the historiesof his own inles a Cathohic gentleman (renwvale at their
be a glad relense ; for my band hath ever been he God will take pity on them, and so this great time, vas thought by many ta have found its fuîil- Will) were appinted to take his seat in MarI-
ion wenk for the task of ruling, and If have long evil may net come to pass, and e wbo is lpre- meut in the woes that fil on the Saxon race a the bora' street by lhe side of- thle Righît Honorable
prayed that lie would spare mine eyes fron be- pared ta punish them as his foes may receive Nornan conquest, and in the subsequent, uion of the Alexander MeDonnell. The fact iof permitting
holding the troubles that are t come. But the theim into His grace as repentant sinners.' ' No,' rivai linos, br the uirriage of ilenry e. WiLli AlIttilda, the Priests of the Poor-houses andI the teachers of
time is very short, and liere is mach ta do - they replied ;'lhis they may net change, for the their son, Hrenry Il Nevertheless, wdcan iseireely the children of Ireland tu be appointed and re-
wlherefnre, înow ihot Ilhou knowest al, I would heart of thy people is hardened and tiheir eyes avod the application of these singular worils to lat- moved by Protestant and Presbyteiain Supreme
have rhee help me in setting my house in order, are ieavy, and they will net regard thy waring, er nimes; and now thai three centuries after tbe re- lîeads and -sulperiors, can oni b egqralied in
that thef last hlours of my life nay be all for nor be moved either by threats or by kindness.' ligion whiic raised the coufessor ta our altars haid gulty lutnder and apathy, by permitting the
God." Tihen," paursued the king, " my sorrow great- been rcoted o ut of tho land, and the fath of England ameor similar religionists ta write the books for

incresed iienI Itard heseyard, îîd I ad ibeenr t rai itsi itrent stem, we Iazîv soleil anBefore the day closed, eerything had been [y increased when d heard thesewords, and said undt oin'hand idig il,and nn the education of future Cathholic generaaois ; iin
arrangel concerning whichi te king desired ta ' Will God, then, be angry forevei'l Is there cessity forc:n r it," the promise of a large returo, and whîichl books, the absence of ail Cathlic rel-

ive lais parting directions, and an evident weight n) time fixed whien lue shall be appeased ? .And hundreds hasscing once more to b"engrafted on gious tete's, and the total suppression of a/l
,aid been ftakena from his mind. Aldred, while le when shall be the day when joy shail succeed te i1the ancient root," the propbecy of our royal S"n' Irish historic reference, struggle for tlie mastery
cou!d net cotisent ta trust implicitly te the singu- adversity, and there siall be an end ta the sor- s eme hl hope in code ing the total neglect of Irish Catoli-
lar statement lie had heard, still feit a presenti- row of England' What remedy is ta be looked terugianat aalnc. more prud the rdy oi der n comiumiing thee t wo mostros eails.-the fruits or sanctit>', and the remedy offlierm lng îsrn iin perînîtting these twvo innstreus evis.-
ment of sorrow that lie wotuld scarcely aclknov- for mu the midst of so many afflictions, so that, tribulation shall b found in her recovered faith. Whien we take into consideration the assatult
ledge ta hiself; bt nt a whisper of apprelhen- whilst grief and woe may endure for a while, we made in the PoorhouLse, in the village tyranny of
eion as beard among ihe courtiers, and tle day umay look that the nercy of heaven may be here- REV. DR. CAHILL, the Landlord, in the silent fraud of the Educa-
of the Holy Innocents dawned as a higli and joy- alter exhibited ' lion Board, in the nomination ta places of trust
ous festival for thei wbole of England. The no- And, as I put these questions, thei nessen- A sOUPER MISSIONARY AT TUAM! TI1REATEN- and emolimeut, in the calumnies of the Press,
bles and bishops of the entire kingdom were as- ers ai God made answer ta me in a parable, and ING TO sHoor FATHER LAVELLE aere eau be no matistake that a sirmultaneots as-
sembledl within the abbey walls, and the. grand tiey said :(From the Dubli Ctholic Tegrapa.) tack has been plainned, and faithfully executed,

and solemi ioflice of the Clhurchl was celebrated When a green tree, cti down frorn its triunc In the F reeman of this moriniig lthi uentra- throughout the Empire against the advance and
with unexaimipled splendor. Yet it vas remark- and separated at a distance of tiree acres from geous case of Souper malice lhas been brought propagation of Catholiity in Irelanad. No doubt
ed as unusunl, that once or twice durago the its parent root, shall, with no man's hand aiding before the sitting magistrates of Blahlinrobe; and our Constitutional privileges have beeni nuch in-
course nfI heI Mass, Kin Erward remained it and no necessity forcing it, return ta its parent whlien the reader vil have perused the evidence creased since '29 by Ilierial legislation;but
seatiel, imstead al kneeling, as vas his wont nr- istem, and, engrafted upon ils ancient stock, shal iof hIe witnesses, the unuinpeachablea stateireniit of our social grievanc.-l have beet thi Uiesane time
iug the longet ceremonial, and that the lookis of have again its sap restored ta it, and lover Fatilier Lavelle, and, îndeead the acknowledg- mnultiplied. T h'ea Goveirnment las given us leave
.he Qauîiet Eîdgilha were ofien directed tovarids again, and produce fruits, then may be hoped for mienf i'hie Souper himself, he willi get some to drink the waters of conmtitutional liberty in
him wimth something of anxiety. All at length soie consolation from tribuation, and a renedy idea ofLie atrocities, social, political, and reli- iany grave important measures ; but the lcal
wa ,r EnIeieled ; Ihle religious solemiituty wras at for the adversity that we have predicted.' gious, enigendered by the proselytizing fury, and iostility lias aittemptel lta tart the current front
agi enud. and the officiating priests hald retiied " And, having spoken these words, they re- by fle Souper staff of Bisiap Plunket. In read- ils juit channel. This tate of thiiiigs lias 'en-
from tle altar ; Ite charious and trumpets of the turned fo heaven, and I was restored ta con- mgn over th, naies of the magistrates, the num- dered the case of the poor in JIreland most de-
oldiry ouisde bur Our into a triuiplianit ciousuess, us you behield." ber of the police force, the crowis of the pea- plorabl iin several instances ; lias prodited agra-

i-train, andi te courtly retinue waited but tihe ' The attendant group had listened wthI breatli- santry in atiendantce, the excitement created by rian disturbance: lias precipitated ithe Irish ei-
rizimg i of the king t fLorm into Ite order of less attention as Edward had delivered his pro- the repnrt that the Rev. Mr. Goodison liad pre- gration: all bici, added to Chiirchi persecution,
procesion, iiin o der I returi LIthe palace.-- petic vords, and as they ceaseil, le saik back sented a loaded pistol at the Parisi Priest of Par- Ime proselytizing 'bribery, and hie Souper malice,
Rut, as il le had sinven with aand overmastered upon his piliow ; once rore the ligit ivanedi froi try, it is clear thai ltie " Chircl Missionary Sa- lias mîade this country a social iell. I friily be-
bis ii:diise .Oanly L sec tIe fulfilmient of that fheur, lais gentle eyes, and the color %wiich liad flusbed eciy" whereerever iL has been encouraged hast lieve that were it not l'or the liberality of soimem
Ed vard, as lie made the effort ta rise,sank fainit- his cIeek a moment before with the blooma of preached blaspjheny, lias spread disenshicin,a;nd iaIs uiitutial men inI the H ouâse of Comitons, the
ing rppon his seat his head fell back, and, ic health and vigor once more vanished, and left it taken avay a proportenale itetam from lie failui- anown feeling ofi feai of revolution in the oi use
loiger abi te struggle with thIe morta agony sa of a deadly palor. They saw liat Ite last huolr daiion of Ithe Protestant Church, alre'ady toter- of Lords, and, abave ali, the dread of displeasing
long repressed, lie lay as nue dying before the was indeed at hand.i aid as the truth found is ing towards ils ifal. If le Catholis of Ire- Naileon -- the prtsent popular sentinmeiît
eyes Of flie assemnbled multitude. fle accents way ta their uinwilliug hearts, they brok-e into land wislhed te defeat Souperisma, and to cover amiongst the Methodiàts of Engiand and the illi-
of festivity and triumpli were exchiangeil for a passionate weepiug. Protestautiismn with contempt and degradatio hterai section of Presbyterians in Ireland wouldi
wail f tsorrow ; for not only did each man feel But Edward roused Lis failincgstrength fo coin- (which they do net desire) a more efficient. plana be, ta Repeal Emancipation, and to re-enact the
that lite expirmng forn before thim was that ra- fort them in their sorrow: IlIf yeu loved mP," could not be deviqai] lt secure this consimrnalion Penal Laws of Elzabetli. The rapid and ap-
iher of a sainted fatier than of a sovereign, but lie said, in the words of bis Master, "you would than t follow up through the country the con- proucliug decline of Protestantism in le eatire
too many foresaw, au his death, the coming woes rejoice, ber.ause I go ta the Father ; net through idiuct of Lord Plunket, and to reieat the insu- British E mpire ; ils fallen prestige and defeat in
whaich were ta lay the English hoîori prostrate my merits, but througL the conpassiontate grace letîce and the pistol afflair of the teverend Mr. Sother Europe, as contrasted wtih the spread
in the dut. le ivas inmediately conaveyed ta of ny Lord and Saviour. Nevertheless, folow Goodison. 'The Catholies, mdeed, have ro de- and vigor of Cathiolicity, is the main cause of the
the palace and laid upon his blied ; everyu ne mie, who have been your friend, with tour lovmiîg aire to besime the Anglican institution with imore fury of te Anglican &tabishment un al he
itought lati eie vould dire in the arms ai' those prayers, and resist those wlo would hinder ny hliii th it ais daily eapiiag au iself; we arc in preises relerredL ta. But I must procced ta
whI bare bitm, so utterly psutratel did be seei ; ascent ta the celestial country, witl your psains several instances receiving from the liberal liOr- present to the reader tlie loadedpistol of the
nevertheless, ftough hleilay for tvo davys vithtout and alms deeda ; for thougi my faith in the Cru- lion of Protetatrs distinuguished marks of libe- rtam aposle-i-
speech or motion, le still breatbed, and, at the cified cannot be overcoine by my enemies, yet ic rality ; we are unifeignedly grateful for this prac- Bannoni Tuesu Evami. - The bcig the
enid ofitliat ite,to the surprise of those wvho main vili leave tis world se perfect that those ticalt toleration ; and ive regret the painful lofhe d ay fixed for thea hearinig uf the case in whici the
watched arond haim, awioke as if from sleep. foul fiends wili not attempt to impede ar terrify of holding up tu publme ridicule, and, indeed, te Rev. ether Lveule, of Partry, charged the Rer.

I-e raisedimselfimhied, and spoke ; but th"him." horror, this Plunket mode of shooting men4 » ato ichard Gcoodison, of theI "iri Chiarc Mission Sa-

words were tu God: Then he bade farevell ta each one separately, faith" in Ite tbirty-nine articles. CobbLett has ciL>', iiavîng Iiremeuzu ta shoot ir, the
b b sli] lIuu> ~ , gacurtcte acilemont'prevutiled lintîhe towii. Indecul,

" O, Ahnighty Lord," lae said, "lin whosc and spoke aloui te ail of the nobleness and vir- loig ago said (they aret not my ords) tha iEng- since the occurrence the previously higi stat or
hand are all tings, wbt visitest Ihe iniquities of tue of his queen. He gave orders for the kinil land, totwithstainhing ifs absurd bnastmig ofthe feeling in BLlhorabe and its neiglhborhood, but es-
the fatherst upon the children, and who know ail treatmentofalai'l his servants, and for the burial Reformiation, vas the country of petiy an Partry, las boen excitedi to a fearfal de-
reits ibefore t hey coei tot pass, if the thillngs of bis body, which le entreatedi might be lait in " Bibles, Billets, and Bastards." gree of exasperation; and if the prasent system of

ow revealle to me be sent ta me from Thee, the abbey-church, and that ail men avould pray And if he were alive now lnight add that paosaîYtis:ng, w4la l its galling uaccasories, con-

give me voice and isrength to declare them ta charitably for his sou. Then, harmng made jais the Souper Apostle, warmned by the elevated Tue Magistrales sat at twelve u'clockc, at which
my people, that with contrite lhearts they mlay last dispositions of temporal things, he bade flae zeaiof' Episcopal inspiration, were trying ta as- time uhe coart was densely crowded. The sit.ing
appîease Thy wrahath, and so the evls which 'Éhou priests be called for, and prepared for the recep- siiilate .reland te the sister reformed country. mgiitrates present were:z-Colonei Ciarles Knox,
threatenest may be a'ee." tion of the usual sacramuents of the dying. It would be a pity to publish itis case in any of illinrobr!, chairman; Courtney Kenny, nf Ballin-

"le batha surely een saune heavenly vision, The concluding scenlelhas been given in such oter words than in the lang e of the witnesses rob eo y no r g ore;George0 erc one efler 101;Ob bg1yie f bl
whiilht ve deemed lima lifeless," whispered the noble and elaquent words by a iwriter whose a- heiemselves le their direct and cross-exarmma- yeur'Man;Mes 'Duanae of Cranîcaconf; and lo-
mnaiak Aldred Io Adgithia, iwho knelt at tlie foot count isL aken fron the old biography of AldreLd, tions: and it vouId be deprnvinlg all those whio bert Riutledge, of Bloomfieid, near Hollynount.
oif ie bed ; and, as lie spoke, a marvellous vi- tlhat we shall niake no apology-for transferraig may read lhis article of the knowlelge of the Mr. Blake, soilicitor, briely stated the facts of the
gor seemed toanimuate the drooping formn of the the passage a t our pages as it pgs asi stands in his: AApostolic: character of Itheieverend Mister Rev. Mr. liavelle's complaint. Het said hais rer. and
ying saint. 'la beauliful color came back "Perceruag lthe queen weeping abundantly and Goodison of the Churchl of England, if any ex..repeceted client was, on the 5th of octobre last, re-
fhat was wont ta be seen upon his cheek; lis sigling constntily, lie said ta ier, Weep net for pression of his before the Bench of Ballinrobe '-Il home". th vnin, after tue s rgeof e

vote~e, ai hle so low and languid, becamne clear tme, daughter ;1cr I shall not die, but lave. I mam vwere preseteda am any> plarase Lu his own.- 'e waîs avertaken by' the Rer. Mm. Goodlisun, nnu
ad puaa erfumilin its utterahce i aud, as tbough depar'ting fromi the Iand of' the dying, ta lire, als HenciLe I shall select souca paIssages as ay> de- augeantof the Irisha Church Mission Society, Fathr
the> gazedi upont an evidemnt miracle, all paresenît I beleve, un our Lord's blesse] Iand of he hb.m- moinstrateî thie celeslial vacation cf fbth Chaurch Lîcelle was accomnpanied by' bis curate, the Rer.

sanîk mpan teir kniees ta catch the accents front inag.' Se, commendinag himîself' Lotally nud abso- Mhsioan Sociey"~ le Tuamc, an] I shtalilii fili tai Mr. O'Boyle an] li cierk ; ut hea tai> latter eue
hîis lips. He spoke agin, andi thera awas mn uni- lutely' to God, m the. fulIl fath af Christ, wvith ali spaice allouled to mec wath remarks on these eu rthe deafendant overtook the compliainantt. Hea (Mr.
earthly sweetness in bis toes. fît saamîents of Christ, in <Le hope of the piro- dences of god]liness. AlasI to what a conditaon Blako) did not know thatl Father tavelu had ever

•When," lie suaid, " I wnis a younîg mme, µnd] mises of Christ, tis old aman, in <ho fiullness et' area we, redauced in Ireaind ai thais maoment fromn aven ieard aof Mr Guoodison's namei. who wras f'rnm a
hved] lu Normandy as an exile, that wbich aras his days, departed fromi titis wrorldt, an] hîis pîure~ the combined] and infiurmtîed assault froa a ram- dliisant part of lthe country, liat he' certainly did not
eveur mnost grilteful to anc was the society af good spirit abmradong its pure dtesh, vas, as a vicIor, paint garged Churcha, and fromn an Orange band now hl d> appdca inot snc rona thu way defn-

meut ; muid wateer persons aîpeared ta me to munited and forever fa tire creator aof all sptiriit; of oaiciaku lu aIl the planes ai' trust ani paver. tani clergymain. Defendtat rade hp as he nres-r.
be thei purest, the Lest, mn] the most prous, with- 'ami ascending, it was received by the citizenus cf i do beileve freom long an] jundicious exieance O'hoayie andi he clerk, and aoertuok Itathier Lavlle
rinltae sacr'ed precincts aof monastic hufe, were Hleavent, anu] the ethereal key-beamrer openedi fou <hat Govenmients meaan well lu many ofa their whon neinig a persan a stanager to luira suanted laina,
eaver thao who stoad on termns of most familiar it te the gateis cf Par'adisei ; whbilst, an the fulfal.. Conîstitutioaual lawvs l'or Ireland]; but tuais primary and said "GoQd save you1." Defendant retiurned theu
intercourse with me. Amnrg thiese were Lv two uent ai' Lis promise, John, the disciple whoamî elenmnt ina Cabinets and Parliaments an] Cumu- saui" su"ura e ed aico avoston sel]

men aa'who, by' the bolinuess eo' themr words, the .Jesus lave], met the sancrified seul ; amimd vrgie unutees us se liaison.] by' its adrmixtuire wviith thie tamry t.he rei'. plainiff' replied, " Yes I am Father La-
purity' of lheir lires, ad lime gentîenîess cf their assaciated with vinrgins to follow thec Lamb whîi- ilood of ohliad anauheel i he lIrish local adintis- mlne," whereupon the dufeindaunt ait oece, la the morst
manner.a, wvon myi> special admairation aed affec- thiersoever Helt goeth forever. tration ai theisu Iaws tat <t best regisautive li. insulting and inmpiaient tone, amid " you presumre toe

.îionî. 'Them I constantly visited, far their' elo- " It aveuli] not Lbe poassible," Le contiiueh, "m t tntions are af'ter'wards weakened anda lose thèn-au c*ll rsei'lf Pualkr aee Sho y u ier F yh•n,
quent discourse vas sweeter ·To myi mie titan describe whIat muighty' fear dieu feil upon thie fomrcae mi theîir praîctical appahiceai. Whoa csa" PaLtier LutvelIn then ntskud.is namie, and whîy be

oney' to tihe longue. minds of me, nom what amoaunt of grief passas- renda liae prelctnis eplistle cf flae Pooar-law eu1hd laimt lunask and chuahanged himmmIa b had
"aNow these two mîen, lonîg since remioved sed thteir hearts, as if a thtickt dark cloai htadi Cormaissioners îvithout a îthdi findignuaaon Lhaît dnl.ne. The defenidrant said, "I amn thea Rei'. Mr.

from uearh ta hueaven, butl ev'en now stood by' me reste] ovear thue entrre uslaand. It was with suchi thea Chaurchu ai' Irelanad is goveirced b>' two Pro- anadiaon." Thn e r. complnat, etung bîy tht.
a.s Ila>' Luine] lin lumtber ; ait], in obedience te feelings <haut lthe reilatives and frniendis of' the kcing lestant, or mrai'e two ancti-Catholic CIemrks ln a ,'"'n"i'n lubtoah uu een sa wantonly insulteat,

They saidhalit teii neausure of English wicked- beatitude which had been Iestowed upon Ed- the nean rapatiy of the Catholics of Ireland te'îî-er4itreligion auhnitiul wantuuîly insait annîher
mess is ful and that the iniquity of England is ward ; for Ithe couftenance of the deal becane have subnitted, even one day, to tiis .iameul eb.'rutyman, as the defondant lirad insulted Piatier

Consuminated ; that ilthas provoked the wrath of suffused with a roseate hue, so pure and soen.. transfer of their Church govenm t, u L vee, wiautaprnvoetion; but i pumineni aimu

G od, amai als to heaven for vengeance, becausertrancing t at it seem ed to m ea ere rer ei t ao Ca thoic g entem n a ppueinte di t na t hli urfal know r b ble une m r. de t' dti i, up-
Lecusetrauauag fbt i stmxe a., utuathis jqiqtifidt e.rem tai "becbg id. labita, du'ew

hem pri have defiled tie holy covenant, and and won at once the admiration of all who gazed sit un conclave avih hlise Protestants. These forth a pistil, and presentin il n.iit the complainitnt,
with polluted heurts have laid itheir bands on holy upon il. Al marvelled at hlie spectacle ; but men are clever and can write wel, and no doubt ,warû by lhe mcred ntae of the Dcilty, vhnse minister
tiitus; because they have aced as hirelings and still more were they astonished whin lthey found they stand on the provisions of the ll. .iai e irnaed tn be. thL if he were nt offl a minute

:oi as aheplierds, and Lave forsaken their ilocks, his uncovered body .vas gloriaus with beauty, theirfamltii every case where 1 have read ther The Rev. Ptrickf vrle having ben.sworn, was
sadJ cared for the milk and thu wool, and not for and that the snaow-white flesh seemed refulgent drders and adjudications consists i a prasary examined by Mr. Bhake--le said I reside at Maunt

Partry, and.ja e oharge of the parish; on tho 5th
of te p t aa onI'ho wu...

borsaeb kp i the4 ifEO'Byie, Who
wsaaaa nal iM yh b lerk, who was

àaoIïroa6at ten or twentyyards bohind
on t'h e"î'hé;f clérk, Thomnas Renahan, being the
nearar Of. thie t vo mena upt e attume' r 1 ad'net
the slighlteut knowledge of the Rev. defendanlt I vs
not acquainted with his person; ho Crertook me
and tdo so b hlad to pass Father O'Boyle and the
clerk .1 did n otknow who lae as when h came up
1 sddriàsed hlm finIt, an] said, "lGo] Bave you.r"
" God save you," said ho; seeing that hi pon>'
sweatinag, I observed, "You seena ta have travelted
soma distance ;" I said tbis in a friendly loe ;lie re-
plied, " Yen, a travelled. somae ton or tielve
miles ;" Il fow far do yen purpoeo ing 71 gsa]1'
I spoke to him ms a genrplemanboul address ana:'
ther gentleman and a stranger on the road, -cYes,"
said ho, II am going ta Tourauakeady ;" obserrved
ta him that the rond was.oa very bad one, and e sali
il uns;ral ias quia friendl upto that; lie thon
taamneairound anue aid.-.îî I Suppose," or "i presue
you.are the Re . Mr. Lavelle ?" I said-" Yesuî1tm
Father Lavelle ;" he thon tirned in quite an ixtite]
and insulting manner, and -- "lFatlmer Lavelle! Vhtjo
rigIt have you to call yoursel Father ? prove t me
Froaua Seniptiare thal yarî arce Fatiem ;" lis toiue aitd
mamer were most insulting; ho spake lodeisica,
and la utLtonle of great insolence ; a.t the timi hIna,'
dressed these insulting observations ta me, I huad no
the remotest idea that he was a clergyman, tt
thought he was an engineer, or some one connected
aith the ngiueeriug works, thicl made ac asîenk

et tIre rond; I dia nut, up tua thit tLittle, aay e% single
insalting word to him; ater he made tise of thaee
inastlting observations I said, " Wlhat rigit have ynu
ta put such a question tor me, tus to clItîlenge
ine aandtien, tas iL were, iiLrmt ptli inyself 1 gaid
Il a>' 1taike the libernty ai sskiuag ycuarmiliae ?),lio

replied, " Iai the Rev. Mr. Goodison," arnd I thini
lie aîd]ed, aiAshlleaglt ; it was ten I first imaune]
his namue, and what he was I said to imi "Il>y Iro-
fession, Sir, you are gentllemtaln, but I regret to sflr
yout conduct liere no showsd mequita the er,se
liae thon gotmen>' mach excite]iluit, aaud, îarraîiuu
lis riglht hand iuto the righnt pocket of his e 0
pulled ot a pistol, and swore by the Et erntuaka/ auno!at
lie would have i ulife. Did lie swea by thele namje tf
the D ityH? lie did; at this tine wasiithin1 abou1t
au yard ai him.

M . Bucbanan-It is withintthnI provilce of tio
bench before taking informations, te satisfy tlenu-
selves whetber or not there ma the inenlt. The
bench wouild judge from aIl the circumstaices he
ther there was an mitent to shoot.

Mr. aMoore--Are we to understand that thei lua
wliu presente] a i îzltol nutnnather, anti savae lit the
stimle - Go]L will bloaty uur obraines out'
now asks uas ta beliere le did not imaeian to do a-
thing of the kind ?

The Rev. Richard londuisi ats sworn and ea-
amined ly Mr. Buchatnantu-T live at AshIteagl, l in the
couil t>'Maya I aramaà Cataoie clergy-man,"a ciengy-
ctuli t' te fhuamcl i fECragl&u(t . 1 vas itt Asjjal.jlgit
part of ta 5th of Oct.

Mr. Blake--le says be is a Catholic cIlei'grruîn, 1a(
tlien and says he is a clergyman or the Chuich of
Ertaîtuall. MWlaliîis hi ?

Chnirnan (Colonel inox)-Let it be taket duwn
botlh ivays.

Exainilaation Continui- n O the 5tl utfeber r
rode to Tonrmalkeady acroaslthi thountainr.l do-
ing so I aovertook the lier. Mr. Larelle, auothier Plv.
gOuttemana, I beliere. and soie allier anai along with

'Jxaminttioni-IlHe asked me what I said about tihe
road, and I said I rwas agreiung with im,î, and tha,;
it was a bai roa, and a ver had roai i; he tasked
me how far I liad travelled that day, anuud Isaid mibout
t an or ttvelve tiles; lit !uked nie lita fanr ruis go-
irag, rand I sailîl leToirnnkeuidy ; I gala]thon i i
presume yu uare Mr. Lavee;" lie said yes, tlia li
was Fiher Lavelle; I the said, in reply, " Why
call yourself Fthuer," and he said,' "lecause t tfit
Fitier;"'1I aid, Il Whlene do thîe Seriptaatrancl us
liip" u p tthis r Lavehlt's inanrer tuvitrd n

was very civil i h crshied up thrn iliu thcmost excit-
ed innner ; I a s ibfore hina on the road, raind he
rode up ta mi an said, u"lWhiat is thaut yoi sait?
Huw dam you V'

Yor u>' a erushied toards yout? Yeal, in a verr
excitra] nnuer, andrlçenko e m e ue i mxiiil
ras the ner. M. Goodison.

What then occuarred ? He thna roared ou, in tre.
mentdons roice, thait ifI said fire words mora 1woiuld
never see Tourmakeady with my life ; he einriel his
whip aver uay Ieaul ; when ihelasaid that b a'as paitilI
hùloe. it>'horse ; lie ruta iguast iii>'Silanau]jostied

me, and tliet u mcite lut unei a angula' vay ; io
exactly at riglht angles, bccatuse he had ta ride ut )to
me, but ihe rode across mty horse's head.

Did bis horse get before your's ? Partly: I am
not inhe habit of' carrying pistolas ;I never carried
ru Iistai betiore.

lia] yen a uistol that day? I aitd
Vhtere had you thit pistol ? In the outside pocket

(ut' ma burge overcoat; there aere several pieopleuiv
Lie fields at either side.

Did Mr. Larelle say anything to you or them when
lie crossed yon i? Hu sai lthat if I said fire aruris
morue --

Thaît wasî to yourselft. Wias nîyîbing ele isaid?
IIe roaitred and siointed ta the people.

What did he Say? Well, I cannot exactly tel
wluat words lie used, hut ho shouted trenmendously.

IVas iti 'l Enlista or Irisil buspolie ? I dia ual
liu a s mv E wrd or r l se, hait merci>tl e sliouting ;
canunot swear that be ever used words, but he shouted
and made signs iwith lis wlip to the people Who
were digging potatoes, and who cane rununing witb
sPartes.

Wîioii ar. Lavelle rode partyI> acrass, utanr infroui
oi Yrau. dia lin interviîîpt yeîtn pasatgu eau the rua t?
lie did..
.Was thati the irne lae shouted as youu ay ? Yes,

inu the meut frnightful maannr'.
ran hishutedr, what aid] lthe people do? They

ra tro rmadl pout re' tcridopass as t'arm u i could

Abo'it hoiw muany peole crame? Thaere mere two
mren caume wviith spadas ; cnl>' anc nanae ta lthe roadi,
lt therme waere two others ni a short distance off' who~

tfrrew stuones at ame; I donrt know whiere they camae

No mattler where <ho>' camee fromn. They' bail nom
ranch <lime, fer I was canteiang maiy pony, and] they'
teok aup stoneis.

Wben Mr'. Larelle sboppoad youu, ou thei rad, did

hlmi a'omhdîlt arloi aiy> anc to irituerfen avilith
tht if lie or any> ou ehse inltafered wit.h une I wrould
shoot hlm.

At the tie hea stoppîed you aind shoted, whaIt did

else, /hai I cetainl rcould shcoot kian; praevionas ta ni
saymuîg thie I admonishied hlm tro keepî away> from

hn. dMnore (ta the Clerk of the P'eace)-All this
sîe-h be awritten lu its proper plauco.

hige -- otp i estieme nain I zdmonshbda:
himr.

Mr. Bichianan-Ti is out of its place. Let that
evidence ha crossed out ; begin igain, and late il
coaaactitruuly.

Cnuîirmeai-You don't wat tu resuie all that evi
uicuce.

An. bucanu-Therc is but' a6sentence beri

le hation, l -i cu at Wdo a o s wer af her.
Ticinrk ren l out rahat he har takeni down.
Witress-Previous to lis stopping me ho jostle]d

ant, and I thon admonished him to keep aDIT from ne1
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:! l thé 1puimy had mr mtô y' pooket. He rode
gasinstme. .

Mr.BuichananIe-Rpeat, until it is taken dowae
what yon said aboat admonishing1? I admonhished
bisn sund put y hand into my pocket, and I admo-
nisbed'him'to ke'ep away from me, not to interfere
vith ie; he kept shonting all this time most tre-
mendously.

Mr. Griffin-The w itness said that if Mr. Lavelie or
any else intorfered with him ho would shoot him.

The Clerk-I have not that down.
Mr. Griffin-The witness is now withdrawing that.
Witnes-Iamt not.
Mr. Buchanan-We will go over itl agaim.
Mr. Griffin--There is nothing but dove-tailing the

evidence and litting in s they like.
Mr. Buchanan-T ie Rev. r. Goodison bas given

half an answer, and be thon turned ta me and said
that before that I said something; and I said, give
it lun ita propber order.

Mfr. Moore-We can understa.nd ali that; but, it is
botter ta have the evidence taken idown as it il
given.

After soine further evidence on the direct charge,
the witness ar ably croass-examined. At the close,
the magistrates retired. They returned into court
in a few minutes, when.

The Chairman said that the decision of the courtt
in the lirait case against the Rev. Richard Goodison is,
thst informations he taken and sent ta the next as-
sizes. The anouncement was received with loud
cheers. The Rev. Mr. Goodison mas held ta bail.

Cross-examined by Mr. Blake-You say you are a
Catholic clergyman ?-Yes, I am connected with the
Irish Chrci Mission Society ta Roman Catholics.

Are you paid by that society?
Mr. Buchanau-Don't answer that. That is an ir-

relevant question.
Mr. luake-I am examining to credit. We impeach

this gentleman's credit, and say that ho will be con-
tradicted by undoubted evidence. It was beld by
te learned assistant barrister for this county, in a
Seripture roader's case, that the question could b
asked.

Mr. tiuchatan-Whetheri he lias £5 a-year, or £10,
000 a. year bas nothing to saay t this case.

Mr. Kenny-I don't think you can ask as ta the
amount, but it is, in my opinion, perfectly fair ta ask
if h is paid.

Mr. Blake--And that is all I am asking.
Cross-examination continued-I am paid by the

society; I am a ordained clergyman of tie Church|
of England ; I reside at Ashleag.

After some further examination this case closed
against Rer. Mr. Goodison by the unanimousos deci-
sion of the magistrates.

When the Rev. M)r. Lavelle appeared outside lie
was seized upon by the people, and carried on thoir
shoulders amid enthusiastic cheering to St. Mary's.
In same time after the cheers were changed ta
groans, which aseailed the ears of the reverend mis-
sionaries of the Irish Church Mission Society alistey
proceeded through the Main-street ta the hotel.-
They were surrounded by a strong force of consta-
bulary, and several ai' the magistrates iwiled each
side of them. A (dense crowd followed hooting aud
groaning. A guard was placed on the hotel.

Thursday, Oct. 13. D. W. C.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

lu a list of converts ta the church we find, in the
Lancashfire Free Press, the Right Hon. Lord Carew. a
circtmstance of which we were not previously aware.
-We.rford People.

The Morning es intimates that the Rer. Father
Daly, intends ta fiound ihigi school lu his native
town for the children of the Cathoih gentry of the
province who are sa unwilling to conneet thenselves
with the Queen' a College. This new schoal is to
be placed under the fostering care of the -Jesust
fathers.

Tuas. CÂrnsuobC SCIoOO..-We are highlyl pleased
ta lcarn tbat finds are coning iii, and that, cre long
the conmnittee vill be lu a position t begiis the erec-
tion o the bouse. Lord Pisncet will be made ta
prove, ta hisdisishonor, that bis attempt ta deprive
the poor of Tisiiai of the means of Eduication, has
signaully failed Cught Patriot.

Tie first frnits of the Bishop's pastoral remade
smanifest lie the following statement copiied froin the
Carlow Sentinel, Protestant. As example is conta-
giouîs, there will doubtless b no lack of shnillar smn-
nouncemnents from other quarters :-" The late pas-
toral issued by the lomran Catliole prelates against
further connexion with the NationalG oard of Educa-
tion, and ai urited systema of educatioan, Isss already
been carried into effecti l Carlow. The scioolmaster
acting hitherto under the authorities st Marlboro"gls
Street hesas bean dismissed, nd the school is nowt un-
der the management ai the Christian Brothurs. ihe
national school booksire laid aside, and all menien-
tos of the Board obliterated by this nei order of re-
ligious instrictors. On Mlonday large crowds of
children of ioth sexes visited the privata residence
of the ChristiLn Brothers', where they werose gistered
and classifiedl, fiter rhichb ooks and cateciss, of
course per mi îii su sperio uns, bvere ditribte d a t nae
smaret puiss.e ta lIe pans-, tlimas blattiug ouItliseNational
Basin rasis emap of Carlow. This is the lirst in-
timation that ca. uniier aur no oeticeaitisa coin-
niencemen t of the war ugist tIsaiap thord.-
floi' far tIse people ai Ireand cililaccepItishe noi
Secree, and carry i out in all its interity, remains
ta be son. Ui'trcamontanism aims at notiing short
OF an Italians iscesnlancy in tdls count'.

An application lias boeen made ta the Board of
Trade for jominîg the chief English and Irish ports
by menis. of Telegraphic wires, along whici marzi-

igs may be sent from town ta town of approachimg
and passig storms. The naval and msilitary uses of
suchs a ntwo rkcoi<af '-ires tire abvious.

The project of constrnecting a line of railivay fromi
ClonsumeL ta Dungarvan which failed so signilly last
year, on accunt ci tise apathy> mille whiich il iras
regardeS b>' tise publia, sacys tise Freematnu cors-es-
pondent, has beenu again revivedi usnder circumestanca-
os whrîich praomisedl to rues-e thse usndertaking sseces-
fuil-

Tuas AMNiEs Ty' To nsaErssis oF 18d8.--Åt ae
mueeting ai the New' Ross Toma Commissionsers, hld 
Octobser T, tise following resolutians were adopstedi :
"Proposedi b>' Msatias Quiunn Esq. ; secondedi by

John W'Carthy,. Escq. Reod-"i Tha't in tise opîi-
nion af this baS>' tisu time has arrnived when govern-
meat oughtl ta extendt au aîmnesty' la our' country-
mon aoc provented iranm a returnu ta [relandS awing
ta policat causes. Resolved-. Tisat wse fu>'y sym-
pathisa wils tise ruorement whsich lias originated lnu
Watîerford, and will co-opuerate mille tise amnesty'
commseittee formdi isn tisaI cily,.

It gires mie plesure lt o lu sn position to announceo
tisat lise con tractons aire busily' engageS lu tise cons-
struiction of tise Cork anS Kmisale Jusnction Raiway.
A large steam-enegine lias beeon for some time aI work
close to tise highs rad, near Ballintubber, cuttag
tismber for fencinsg tho une; and tise contractons hxave
noir commenced aI Annagihmiore and attse Jn-
tion, ainS are isard ut work for'ming thse line. Froua
tise spiriteS mannes', says lise Cork lieporter, lnu
whsich tise contractors hsare commenced, we feel con-
tidlent thsat Ibis lino of srawa wiill be oeed at tisa
promised lime. Thse works hava hsitherto been delayed
b>' tise dulliculty thse company fouatnS ini getting pos-
session af tise luind, as certain formalities hadS to bes
compliedi wIth.

The Lùarick Reporer say s:-The O'Briens charg-
od with the murder of Ciioe aet Doon, were again
takei ira the County jail un Mondar , ani brought
under a strong escort of Police ta Domu. On Tuesaday
they were recomsmitted for eighît days more. This
is the third committal snd re-commsittal of those
men. flow long, we asek, e this practice to contin-
ne in their regard ?

Mayo prison afuter un incarceration of seven months,
for an aggravated ssault, heard some unpleasant
ruinors as ta his wife's frailties whilst in .prison,
whereupon he firt attackod her with a aitcichet, Ite-
rally splitting hes head. Upon the servant girl con-
ing ta ler relief she was likewise brutally assaulted

e Both of the, we undestand, expired in a few hous.
Af ter committing these awful dedS, the wretched

iman hung himself.

IMPOR'ANT MEE'ING :IN WATER'ORD.
WA•EroEn MOIDA.-To-day a meeting of the

Town Council of Waterford was held in the Town
Hall, for the purpose of passing a resolution in fa-
vour of a government sumnesty towards those of onr
fellow-csuntrymen who are labouring under disa-
bilities, owing ta palitical causes, and ala to pass a
resolution in favor of a confirmation, on the part of
the present governmentis of the sunidy granted ta
the Galway and American line of packets by the
late government. There were present the Mayor
the Right Worshipiul John Mackaesy; John A. Blake,
M.P.; Aldermen, Ryan, Murphy, and Cook, and
Town Councillors O'Reilly, Murphy, Strange, Camp-
bell, Keogh, Clark, Purcell, Gallwey and Power.t

The Chairman opened the proceedings by stating
the abject of the meeting.

Mr. Blake M.P. said that in coansequence of the
meeting held lately in favor of obtaining i general
annesty in favor of political exiles, it was ununeces-
for Lim ta tespass ut any lengthi upon the time of
council. That meeting was remarkable far its un-1
anismity, and he hoped the same feature would char-t
acterise their present proceedings. He concludedI
by moving the following resolution:--t

" That this council desires ta convey ta gavern-
nsent theirearnest desire that an amnesty should be
extended ta all persons labouring iunder disabilities
owing ta political causes ; and that the Town Clerk
be requested ta communicate with the Chief Magis-
trates and Chairman of Town Ocmmissioners, invit.-.
ing thein ta co-operate for the same pusrpose."

Town Councillor Strange seconded the resolution3
which was then put and carried without opposition

Town Councilllor Gallwey, inmoving the resolu-
tion in favor of a confirmation of a subsidy ta the E
Ga.lway line, said that he was sure the inhabitants(
of Waterford were anxiously concerned in the mat-ï
tei. They were aware ths.t an opposition ad been 
got up against the Galway lino by varions influen-1
Liai parties, who soughts ta induce the Government
to withdraw the subsidy, and thus deprive Galwayi
of the great cominercial element which was render-i
ing il and Ireland important. They shoud resiste
this and demand justice for the country. Haring1
pointed out the advantages which siould accrue ta
Ireland from such a line, Mr. GaIlwey concluded by 
noving the following resolution:-

" Resolved-That this council convey to gavern-
ment their opinion that it would be highly imipolitieL
and unjust ta do anything calculated te disturb thei
subsidy granted by the late Government ta the Gal-8
way and American lineof steamshlips; and that we
fuirther undertake ta co-operate in any effort whichs
may be made ta provent injury t aun enterprise cal-i
culated ta materially advance the interests of this
country."i

Town Councillr Clarke seconded the resolns-
Lion.

Town Councillor Keogh suggested that, insmuch
as the present government bad ot evinced auy hos- .
tility to the Galway lino, the first part of the reso-
lution, whichl he consideredt to pointed, saould be
modified.I

Mr. Blake M.P., hoped there was no serios dan-r
ger ta be appreiended, but one thing was quite cer-1
tain, that on the present governnent coming into
ofice, the first declaration inimical ta the lino smade
in Parliament was made by one of itsumost distin-E
guisbed members, Mr. Gladstone, the Chancellor of
the Exchequer. It was at this instance the special
committee of inquiry into telegraph and mail con-
tracts was appointed, and althougli Mr. Lever was
sure it could ot be broken, becaus hse liad il signed
and scealed, parliament Lad it in its power t ado any-
thing, and couil annul ta morrow wiat it diS to
day. Tiere wre one or two provisions in the cou-
tract which could bc easily broken, and the country«
should exert itself ta maintain the inviolability of
that contract. (car, hliear.) They were, therefore
bound to express themîuselves strongly oni that point.
The committe had not yet come a the Galway lino
contract, but they would, and as their opinion and
the decision of parliamient would in a grest measure
he influenced by the st.to of publicfeeling in Ireland
it 'Is fit the country shouldaspeai out.

The resolution iras then put and carried, only Mr.
Keogh dissentinr. 'The meeting then broke up.

TnE EnicTio:s.-The news is of moreevictions and
in widely distant localities. Mr. Chearnly of Salter-
bridge, in the County Waterford, is said ta have
served everyl touant o en townlsands with notice ta
quit.-Notices ta t1uit are saiS tu have been served in
frligo on varions tenants of the Rt. Hon. Jolin Wynne
and it is alleged (but wre Sope untruly), that politi-
cal differences are the cause. The notices ta quit
given by the Protesîtant Bishop of Tuam, Lord Plun-
ket, ut Partry, and the evictions at ßBelallet, have
ailready' beens the subject of comment. Notice to
quit has been served un all the Cianchy famnily by
Richard Stacpoole, Esq., in Clare, and this stop is
taken with reference to the murder committed a yeur
a.go near Kilkee. Mr. Vincent Seuily, M.P. for Cork
cousnty, bus served notice ta quit on bis tenantry un
the townlands of Gusrtnacoolagh, Allen, Ballynert,
and Pallas Donsill, although every one of thes hsa
paid utp the lat Miarch rent.-All the snal tenants
and paupers were cleared oif the property some ime
since, and those whie remain pay a higle ret.

AimAsu 3 J. Dowuirço, ArAi--The gutter ora-
tor and wiould-be martyr, Mr. A J Dowling, made
his appearance again on Tuesday niglht in pubiic,
and conidnted hiseSOIf in a manner calculanted iu n10
small degree to disturb the peace of the city, and ta
bring well-disposed people, quietly passing through
the streets on their business ta bodily harmr. Mr,
Dowlineg though boind ta o appear on Saturday be-
foire one, of the Police Magistrates in Capiel-street
ofiice ta answer a couplaint mndu against him, and
for whichfie had been imprisoned fbr several days,
baving refiused ta give the required bail, commenc-
ed de înoro his di ofienre by mounting the stops
leading ta Nelsonua pillar, and haranguuing a crowd
of street walkers and idlers, who blocked up the
public thoruughfare. The preacher commenced lis
.ration with sundry quotations frm the Scriptiresi
and tison proceeded to sing a numsber ai hsysnns ofi
his amis composition or rathser decompousition. Tise
crowd began to give indictions af taking tise law

Sito theirn anads, when lise pouice induced him toa
mare off. Ue proceeded Ito tise classic' statue ofi

SMoore, sad havsing asceondedi a iseap af paring stonles
bsegn to bolS fus-tii, mwhen tise police seing thsaI tise
wmretched rnîan's life mac in danger, stood bectween

'hlm anS thse crowdi and got bima aff bis rostrum. Tise
indefatligablie expounider Ilion went insiSde tise rail-
inge af Trinity' College and resumed his discourse,
c hen tisa police were dinected b>' thse authsorities afi
thee Univer-sity' ta remore lim. Ho was removedi
accondingly, Sut cas not ta be subduîedi, and off
Se irent to lihe stops ai lise gank cf Irelandi unS took
n p tIse thuread ai hie sermoan. Tise people nom ha-
came fanious, and thse whole streetwaiy olastructed.
Il mus nom sas muchs as tise police conhul do ta keep
off tise csrwd anS Acting Songeant Lynsan waîîs suchb
in'ured lu hie efforts to sare Mn. Dowlinug, misa mas
at lengths taken ta tise staionhmeuse ansd chnsrged
ior obastruction. Whîere this kind ai work wviii end
muet bu deternued lay lise presiding mstgistrate inu
College-stret officee-Dsblna ,er.

'We regret, say-s the Mayo Const!itustione, ta hsave to
anunce one of tise msost shsocking traegedies îihatt
has cvr occurred la thsis couty>' which took plsue'

,ou yesterdauy, in tIse viciait>' cf Balla, wichol involvses
.a doeuble mus-der, followed b>' self-destrcuctions an
thea part of thaenmurderer. It alpears tisai a messn
naedt Kearns, mise hadS beene discharged iras.

duty of the patient to call on the. priest to annoint
him with oil, according to the words of St. James,
and to console him by reciting the priyers of faith.
As the fate of a poor dying sinner depends for anu
entire eternity upon the dispositions in, which he
breathes his Inst, se the Catholic church anxionsly
propares him for that moment, excites within him
feelings iof sorrow for past offences, and exhorte him

• MRBRAL O'DosnNEiL, arn DE:LuoENA.-A Cor-
respondent of the Waterford Citizen says :-" In
former times Spain and Ireland were bound together
by intimate commercial relations, and many of our
Roman Catholle families in Waterford were in-
debted for their wealth. to the Spanish trade exten-
sively carried on througb this port. While Irelands,
therefore, recognizes, and becomingly recognizes,
the heroisn of M'Mahon of France, surely it wouldj
not be unwortby of ber also ta recognise the chivalry
of O'Donnell of Spain. O'Donnell, I bave reason ta be-
lieve, thinks of Ireland, and is proud of his fine old
Irish name, and gallant Irish lineage-would it not
be well if Ireland, by the presentation of some gift,
however smal and unworthyhis merits were to prove
that she is not forgetfuil of O'Donnell '?" The editor
of th eCitizen adds-Thore is no man ofIrish race in1
tihe service of any European Government at the pre-
sent day ta whom iroland may more reasonably look
wiba hope, or of whom lse may more justly feel
proud, than the ODonnell of Spain. Our correspon-i
dent is correct in believimg that O'Donnell thinks of
Ireland. At the time of tie Agricultural Show in
this city, a gentleman from Waterford having called
at the Spanish Embassy in London in order ta solicit
the co-operation of the Spanish Government, receiv-
ed this reply:-Oh ! yes, our countrymuin O'Donnel
icould du anything for Irelanti.

Madame Lind Goldschmidt bas kindiy transnitt-
ed ta the Mayor of Limeriek, £10 10s for Barring-
ton's Eospital, per the bands of Messrs. (jorbett and
Son; also tbrough the same Channel, £10, for the
Magdalen Asylum, under the care of the Sisters of
the Good Shepherd.

The wrong-hended patrons of the souper nuisance
are still endeavoring ta maintain il in Castle-connell
contrary to the expressed detestation of the people,
and the respect for public opinion and public order,
by which either souud judgment, or true regard for
the public concord, would be directed. The idese
seems- ta enter into the noddles of the officious patron-
isers, that by perseverance they can prevail in plant-
ing their sapling in a soit where it could no more
take root, than hemlock on the higi road, where
wheels and feet are constantly passing. The more
the sou'per agent shows himself, the greater the
shouts are; and on Sunday, the cries were as lively,
as vigorous and veiement as upon the tirst day of
the agent's appearance upa that stage. It is an
Ltterly idle and brainless project, ta attenpt forcing
a souper in any shape on Castleconnell men; and no
species of fussy magisterial advocacy, aiming tt
prominence, but adding no moral force ta the intru- 1
sion, can either sway or suppress the people's cou-
victions, and the repugnance they show and feel.-
It is stated that an uni andsome attempt was made ta
induce Colonel Vandeleur to dismiss the youog lad,
bis servant, who was falsely charged with throwing a
tuift of grass alit the souper enifssary; but ta the credit
of the Colonel, whose sense of justice and self-respect.
were not thus to be overcome, lie refused his consent
to the ungenerous and unfair application. It is
stated, besides, thai tihe disuniting efflects which were
anticipated from the introduction of the souper
agency, are felt in quarters where for the public in-
terests it wouild b well if no elements of such dis-
union were caused and produced.-Munser Newi.

MR. CansPN AGAtsN.-GOrt church has become a
source of attraction lately, in consequence o the
constant attendance on every Sunday of Mr. Carden,
who still follows Miss Arbuthnot wherever lie can gel
a sight of ier. The young lady resides with lier
brother-in-law, the lon. Captain Gougi, at Lough-
cooter Castle, near Gort, and Mr. Carden resides ut
Forest's Royal Hlotel, in Gort.-Limerick Chroncle.

THE Fs i.is EXPEDITION-CAPTÂ5N M'OIN'tTOCK.
-A meeting of the inhabitants of Dundalk and its
neighborhood was held on Tueeday for the purpose
of considering the best mode of expressing their senti-
ments of congratulation with tieir fellow-townsman,
Captain Leopold M'Clintock, R.N., on his safe re-
turn from the Arctic expedition, and their admira-
tion of bis heroic conduct on that trying occasion.-
Freemian.

Tiia DooN iEE.TING..-We understand that it is in
contemplation ta hold the meeting ta protest against
the extermination of Lord Derby's tenants in Doon,
eitlher in tie city or l tite immediate vicinity of the
city of Limerick, the portion of the Derby estates
about tu be cleared of ail Catholic Trish tenants
buing si taute im the county of Limerick. The re-
quisition will probably be addressed eitbs'r to the
Iligh Sherit of the county or the Mayor al the ciiy.
-- 'ipperiary Excmmier.

A meeting of the Goveriors took place on Monsdiy,
when an order was made to provide additional accomn-
modation to meet the alarmsing inerease of insanity,
in% wbich this district participates as well as other
portions of Ireltnd. Eight persons, now detained as j
dangerous lunatics in the county and city prison ,
wili bu removed imiediately ta the .Asylun. On in-
vestigation, some charges preferrei hy three ofi tie
servants against the Matroi were declared ground-
less, and the chief instigator directei to bc dismiss-
ed.- H'tasford Citicas.

A SAcRei.ioUs MADMAN.-Thursday week the
people assembled in the church of St. Mary, Irish-
town, wer estartled by the entrance of a lunatic
namei Lambe, a man'residing in ane of the rural
districts of Clonmel. He walked up ta the altar in a
very excitei manner, and was heard t say tait if
communion were not administered ta hilm lie wouild
be lost. The Rer. Mr. Crotty, ilo was present,
endeavored by various inducenents ta get himi ot,
but the muan resisted violently, and rushing up tihe
steps of the ihigh altar, laid bis bauds on the door ol
the tabernacle ut order to open it. With great didti-
culty he was prevented pulling it down, and after
some struggling he was conveyed outside the chuinrch.
Constable Goulden thon took him into custody, and
is the in. was being conveyed ta the police-ollice
be conducted hisncelt with great violence. Ile wnas
dfnally overpowered, and was committed to gaol as a
dongerous lunatic by the presiding meagistrates.-
Tipperary Exammner.

FRElE EiDUCATION AND ANTI-CATAOLI C
BIGOTRY.

Tihe Arcliisop of Dubln, tihe Most Reoverend D>r.
Cuslles, has addressed a long pastoral ta tise clergy,
in wihichs he deal witil tCat edcation quaestion, anod
tis bigotry til fan hicisGtsle aredassailed. Ai-
ui ta dth fntcism manifsteS agasinst aur
priestood, le esys 9 1shl 1SAndi, inits srst place, I sha ea yousrattentian
to an instance f th t i n nectionbl d tihe
managemeth a la dssia la taly ecîtnb shed ina

Dulin, caled t e did losa . Were tbis ini-
stîtution zmerely destined te releve tise wants ai suf-
f'ering bhumanity, everyd outwould applaud its founi-
diation as ai publi goo , bu, unhappily, Its managers
bave destroyed tie intrinsic mernt of thseir wiork by
enacting ruilesimaulting ta thse rehigian ai thme great
nsinjority of tise people of Ireland and ai tise Chris--
tiane world, and eculiatedi te deprive paoor Cathoheos
whso aire invited te enter the hospsital ai ail tise spsi-
vitual comforts provided for them by their holy
churche. Every one knows tisat il is thse pious cusstom
of Catholics, when deaths is approaching, ta prepaire
tisemselves for that awful moment and for subseqoent
judgnent, by mnaking an humble and sorrowful con-
fession af thseir sins, ands asking absolution from
these to whoem Christ said :-" Whose sins you shall
forgive thsey are forgivern," and also by receiv ing tise
breadi of life lu tise Holy Eucharist, in which Christ
gives us his body and lboSd ta strengthsen anS con-
sole us ini our passage fromn thsis valley of tears. Onu
thse sorrowful occasion of deasth il t i moreover thse

their children, that they mnay rear them up in the
true faith, in the fear and love of God, and the prac-
tice of religion. Shculd, however, party and passion
prevail against us; should our enemies be bind to
the wants and interest aof a nation, we may thank
God that we are in a position to depend opon our-
selves; and, as in the times of dire perseention, wheas
education, unless poisoned with heresy, was altogo-
ther prohibited, our forefathers provided religious
instruction for their-children, and preserved their
faithl i spite of aevery wicked law ; se at present the

manet-piaoe-,sud lihe cemetry, on the bill t1nd iIbovalley, to console ithe weary pilgrin lunbis ragre u
through this worid. Tise c*osses stili existigrst
Moone, Oastledermot, Brgage, and othen places intIis dioceso. and in Monusteryboice Dorpaigensore
and in many other parts of the counry, are lis ting
monumentsof the faith and piet ofr anceiso.
It was rëseived foiaur days Io see it decared us-
lawful to place a cross on a national achoolaend t
have the pupirs, wiehing to sanctify theirliterary
toils, prohibited to Impress it on their foreheadus

te place unbounded confidence in the merits of the
Redeemér, who expiated our Bins by his sufferings1
and deathà on Mount Calvary. Any one who ex-j
amines ber ritual, and reads the prayers prescribedI
for tie sick and the dying, must necessarily admire1
the zeal and charity with ivhich this pious motheri
provides for the eternal welfare of lier departing1
children. Now tbis belng the case, wbat are we to
say of the managersa of the Adelaide Hospital, who,
it may be either through want of advertence to the
uncharita.bleness of their act, or perhaps through ig-t
norance or hatred of Cath olie doctrine, havethonglht
fit ta prohibit the entrance of any Catholic priest
!ite tiait institution-thus preventing ail Catholiac
patients admitted therein from receiviig the last sa-(
cranents and the other consolationss of thseir holyre-e
ligion. That men who profess ta respect the rightsI
of conscience, and who proclaims that every one bas
a right ta form his owne creed and ta hold andi pro-t
fois whatever opinions ho selects, could have knoiw-
iugly attempted ta interfree with and disturb the dy-u
ing moments of the poar Catholic, would be scArcelyY
credible, liad they not tiesmselves publisied an ac-t
couIt Of the regilations by which they wish ta be
giiided. One of the rules laid down i ithir publish-V
cd report, whichs a einguilar spsecinei of insolence L
sud bigotry, is as follows:-' Nu enissary or official(
of tise Church of Rome shall ever be permitted toa
cross the threshold of the Adelaide Hospital, for thea
purpose of administLring any rite, or iupsartiig iiiyi
instruction or so called consolation ta the patients." c
That is to say, the managers of the Adelaide Ilospi-t
tali have decreed that all sick Catholics entering thaite
institution shall be deprived of the sacramouts of
their church, and doomed ta die without the bless-t
ings and consolations of their religion. I arn confi-S
dent that if this specimen of bigotry were knowin,
many of those Who ire inentioned in the report ast
subscribers or contributors ta the hospital would in-e
medintely vithdraw their naines, protesting against1
the wicked use that was made of then. know itI
la said, in justification Of the rule just Mentioned,C
tisat aIl patients are aiwatre of its existence, and that'
they would not enter the hospital were thsey net will-t
ing to submsit ta il. But thisstatement is far from
being satisfactory. leor, in the lirst place, can it not
bappen that a stranger or a person taking suddenly
ill may bo carried ta the lspoîital, and bc subjected
to the operation of a rale of which he never heard ?
Then, if a poor Catholie, not considering iself in
any danger, claiii admission to the hospital to eiijoy(
its advantages, flattering hinself ta retirn to the
,ractice of his religion on being restored ta heialth,1
and if the symptoms of bis sickness be iggravited,
and, attthe approi aih of death, lie aske 'or the assist.
ance of a priest, is it to hpretended that his pionus
wishes are ta b refiseed, or that the riie prohibiting
hia to receive the rites of the Catholic chuirci cani
be justified ? Is it nfot, on the contrhary, quite evi-
dent that suih a rulewousld be more worthy if the
mandarins of Sism or Cochin-Chin, aîccustomed to
shed the blood of holy missionaries, than of gentle-
men professing the itmost hatred of bigotry, and
talking loudly of their attacliment of liberty o con-«
science.4

", Whilst we canant but regret that )ublitn shoil
present to the worli an exhibition of illiberality so
hideouîs as ial to iwhiclh we have referresl, it is for-
tiunato that the cIhauracter Of ousr city is redeueini l by
the generons and charitable mainner in whici other
insuttutions are conducted. I nmany excellent hus-
pitals that are altogether or partly iider Protestant
control, liberty ta practice bis religion is grsantcsl to
every Catiholie, and the Catholic priest can visit the
sick and the lying, and console thein by admiinister-
isg the rites and reciting the prayers of' the clisirci.
As ta the hospitals msansaged by the Sisters csf Chntriy.
and Mercy, Protestants arc receivesl into thems, uni
allowed ta practice the rites and of any religiin in
vhich ther choose ta prepare theiuselves for eterniity.
Tie admirable hospital of St. Viicenit, Steiiin's
Green, le regulated in this wnsy, anl the 11n nîusf
mlagnificent Hospital O the aeur hlisericordis wiill
alopt the same principles. We cannsot but prav for
the conversion if Protestn ts, and all whoa aie un-
halipily ost of the true churchi ;but God forbid siat
we should ennet any anti-Clhristina or inisulting rise
to debar itent frons pariicipating in Our chiritie.'

Referrin1g t the educaLtion qsjsCStion, anid '.b îfury
with which Catholics have been assailed for iemiasn-
ing free eduscation, his (race says

Yot recollect thIaL short time since, hliie ihops
of Ireland pusblisht-c a Pastoral stildress, unanimiously
agreed to, explaining t.ICatholics their duties is re-
garda tis.th ehication of thieir il clildren. There v1i.
no interference whatever with the educictiont of any
but the ciildreni of their otrin flock, and tie princi-
pies laid clown were so just and reasona blie lat is'
onle could venture to contradict or refulste thesl ; in
short, alil hat the bisis re sfquired wras thata satho-
lic edicntioni, on CatoIolc prinsciples, Cutholici mus-
ters, and the use of Catholic books, siitII]d be gui-
ranteed tu Catholic children ; ;nd that the bishops
tiheseluves shouId not be debarred fromi eiercisg
the poiwer given by Christ when he lSid, " go ansd
leach all nations.' Wlit coulad be more res1nable
or maolerato h Dit how was this deminsud imet by t he
writers of the so-calied Liberl Britisli press l? In-
stead o 'refuting the arguments of the PIa'storal, thlsy
insulted the bishops wvith latnts and sarcasuis, aness
obloqujiy of every kind, and endeavored ta averwihehln
them with personal abuse. lHad the PJrelates of' the
rish Ciurche bteen guilty of' treson, or sose higi

misdemeeanor, they could nsot have been more via-
lently assailed. Yet ssuichwas the hypocrisy of thiose1
msaligners that, though decryinsg our attemplits ta1
obtain frecdom of Catioli edutien tion, thseyl pretend-i
cd ta lie the advoctes O rhuman liberty and progrezss
in erery country in the worid. Whilst we carn beasr
personally with patience this exhibition of minslig-
nity anS violence, knowing thist the followers Of
Christ, lik their Divine Master, are dooned ta suffler
in this worid for justien sake, yet we canniot but ru'-'l
gret that in this age of progress, and in this Iosasted
land o liberty, stich examples of inconsistenscy and
violated profiessions shoIIld b given. There la,
howcever, one advasntage ta ho gaineS frome tise
violent ansd virulenldeclamations of' tise press. Ev'ery
Catshie parent tisat isss eyces ta see and eanrs la hsear
must reinr convinced tihat be cannlot with1 safety or
decency' commit fise eduscation ni hsis child ta men
imbued wmih such pîrejudices and isatred aîgainst bis
hsoly religios.ns.Bu otwitstîanding tise laigotry andi
intolerance with whiichs we sare asssailed, noshmng wcill
bo alble ta provent tise success ai our cause. Our'
claims for a Cathsohc education for tise chuidren of
Cathoslics ae so jst and reasonable tisaI aIl whoa
wrishs 10 act towards aothers sas thsey would wrish to bho
treatedi thetmselves iih declare in ourn favon. Tise
fury andi violence of anr' enSeies wlill soons hoespenit.
When Cathsohie first deuouenced tise infsamy ai thme
chasrter school system, and lise danîgerous schsemces of!
thse Kildare-street Society i when Cathhoes asked forn
tise abolition ai a mst cruel code ai penah lawti;
whens they soughtî for liberty of conscience and ernan-
cipation, nothsing could be more disgraceful tisan tise
ontery' thsat was raised against tisem, andi mnintaineed
for mnany' years. But justice anS truthi at lengths
tniumnphied; tise eyes cf tise nation were openedi ta its
irw trueO intenests, nd tise Cathsolic claims wre
gnauleS. Tise samo wi occur lu tise present in-
stance. Many smay> he blindedi by pession for se
while, but in calmer moments tise>' wiil len toe
reason, sud acknowledge tisat it would ho absurd,
unijust, antd dangerons te resist tise just demandseo a s
Cathsolic nation ta obtain a Cathsolic education for

Cathoics of nelan, whbo have not deeerted fron
tie piri of their ancestors, will, if it be neceosary,
and if state aid cannot be obtained on fair terme,
make every sacrifice rather than commit the fate of
their children to a system excluding religious teach-
ing and ecclesiastical authority, and that places their
religion attthe mercy of a Protestant government,
on wvhici the systom depends.

" The great orator and stateiman , Edm Und Burke,
declared that if the Catholles gave any contral over
the educa.ion of their children o the state "there
would be tn end not only of the Catholic religion,
but of ail religion and muorality, all law, and aii
order in this unhappy kingdom of freland" (iuike's
Correspodence, v. 4, p. 299). And, indeed, it is toc
evident that if you allow aisa government, and es-
pecilly n government that bis been aliays opposelta Catholicity, to establisish msodel schools in every
towu and village, and ta put those schoolsi nder the
care of masters nnd mistresses of every religious de-
nomination, of Unitarians, perhaps, or Socians: if
yo u allow ties ta strain Catholicîsmasters and mis-
tresses in any way they wish ; if you allow then to
persectute tie sign of the cross i if y iou Ilow thes ta
prepare the books ta bu cîsel in, the schools, and ta
banish froms them nut only the name of the Cattholiii
Ciirch, but even of Ireland ; if you patiently allow
such thinigS ta hiapspen, ia il no. evideit thlaIt the
ancient religion of Ireland would soion bu in danger
and thaï the faith which could out be overcome lb
confiscation, perlai laws, and death, would bu
treacherously undermined, and perhaps destroyed fur
ever ? It i the gretest glory of Our country, au
thiat which exalt it among thIe nitions OfI tie ealrtb,
that in spite of pienal laiws and tihe misost bloody per-sections it preserved lte fil, alwaiys meaiining
devotedly attacled ta tise CLahlic Churchli anS t*
the See of Peter. Will any temporal considlerations
erer induce the present genseration of the people of
Irclanl ta expose sa glorious a priril-ge ta ihe
danger of being lst ? Wiilst the CaLtsholie of this
country iave ta complaii sis t>itterly of thie nansy
violent atticks maSe ais huem, ihow ditfernrt in regard
ta Protestants is the couilct Of Ciastholics, wheru
powere is in their iand1s? C icailîickingdsoms arq
branded as nurseries of despotisntid oiplression.-
Yet msiglht lot tht ivriters O' the press--thes so-called
publie instructors--lerns al lessou iof wisdom anid
mîsoderation fro tisen s a'Issinug uver thIe twO Ca-
tholic kingdlons Of Belgisum sinsd Hîsrul rin, in whichi
educitioi is perfectly free, we fin tissht in France,
where the Protestants are ai msere fraction of tihe
population, tie state gives to Uthemn tilthesme advan -
lges as ta Cathlics, and allows thesi for iheir
exclusively Protestant schools the cussi.i asssistsLance
and privileges whilh are grîuntesd to tie school
ao' th i..immense Catholic poislation al's Ile ciltiry.

lin A ttiIri lthe whole ioiulr.tio ussunsii us ti nearIlt 'y
aitry millions, amhsong whombsse tclieresiree sît rce inthres
millions Of Luthlerais and alvinuiits. ai' Isuhave
they beens treated by tsheir mossst Cathilic emperr,
isho, mierely becuse he restord liiu to tiie C-

tholic; Churb, and uabobslhed asilspenl, eemns
against elir, has been s s fteî niusu L as e iti
anid ildesput by the ritish pres.s ? Wh.us rn,î-
anLs asked for separate sclssols, w:e u il i ueman.
rejected witi isuiIt andsc uîb y, ori d lhe ( aths..
lic press tif the country iialge in Viusli v invctivea
against their preteusions U .s(, -l u-.ir, i
cluiaour was raised upn t'ithe. s e i thise gsod
C atihlOle emieror, yieidinsg tu ils' wsis su hutisu
Protestant subjects, Isit reely gra ntedt ;l[l tuî'e vstiw0d
desire. lis sa lauw proyt miigatednly (11 ushort i li iugo
ion the relief of Astrilis statss w rteid ti
foliawiog clauses:--.

l ilt,- Protestant scho ls tre fli i ts t u ts Us
titillertIse direction and ins p-catiuli f I. I,. s-
ticatl lorgans.

SNo books cLilia tesed inP 's e .hil
have not been uspprrovei o QIy sw h m-rulivg,.itsiis nu
(Protstanls t, and1I by the miniary te eccistica
alliirs.

"Lif al Protestst sciiol is sabia.I u. ti e
lieuse of the state, OIy nn reci, tr t ,
eiployed in iL.'

ISee T'fiusex aC I ''uesçlt ssy it ' usil br I itlsi,
which thsu iabove words ast i.ses..

Tis ce see thatinIlwu' mi i me
samle conesss barne been5l maSui',' iup .uS'tu
sutjectg, thossgh they osuis ii, us 4as Ilsius'tlous
of the eutire pulatoI i Tss . 'l'hev ,re10Lsatçis sil
fiequent Catholic schIostus'Ii. s
seot requiretl to us uoit vr w re
by eneitiese of hir re'Iigits ;n isîtsis hiu 5 ssiee il'i
c.as in led tosuipport s utel cire e hs-
tries and ministriti lonis r -t e ulieut
liberty is gruianted h o themis o s i tod l'ie ri t
in their oivis religins;s an i; il i useven wi l r' is'.s e iS
bae benrt built ,by thse sumute uone t i>its on sit
II;sters cani lie emiloyedi ifsu' thie eii lucsa S os 1' lit(-
tstt childrens. Iuci lu tislte u'e;nit 1ul'gi%'cilsy
L u-ansi exiiiple' iiriic forms i ciig Con-

trale't w ith tiahe 'ay in 'lC hih thte lis, iminiiseî.it'
of' lse ptulati o Irdi busî l bet- iLeli fis
senurit ad is Still itreauted'yl nut rw ILs S niouate
t t e pie alis tie Lite Sliat of illiIeirt ity s.ri t o t-

le referenc'ssce to tihe ns tu for Gatiuli 'Muid
Schools, ilis Grac sys:

Su ch institutions exist in E tnglad i amI seps-
luetive of tise greatssest ulvLantIges, u isuin st cbistr-

imeg to visit aoe af those numde sihoios iliverpool,
whvlerc sixty or eighty young iales, iisuorted tsi
tI' CoMimiissiOners Of 'Edu sscation, receiving tira ebie
literary instruction froms the N'ns i Noise iJa,
aind, at the saine Itue, tr' trained sp liniis lall he praic-
tuiues ouf lu' r ly- religions. Tie itinlinsg schlui for
mafssteurs is under the care of'i reigios ibotî ers, who
spire no pains ta renier thetus lit tu give sse sl lit.
raîry :nd religious instructioU to i it risin glgenera-
Otios. Vhat se cont'as tlhU cu iris rode
schools, in which the famruition au triniung oi (fa-
tholic smasters anS mistresses are commuuitted in a
great part ta Protestast and Presbyterian, and, per-
hapsi, se Sociniain, Ur Uiiisis, or even aposti alenms-
lers. Id it not to beufeared, or, ratier, l it not eri.
tient thsat teachsers trained usp lu this wuay msuy> receira
tise worsl impressions ?1 A nui if tise uenmpsle ai thieir
psrofessors, anS lise spirit osf the trasninsg schooli, nn-dermie teith, wvill thsey not bu lis sa state to
spureadl widely' throughs tise country' tise nerreo and
tangeros maxims with which they teu imbscîf?-

To resmave tis danger we requsire Uiathlsic trsaisnig
schsools for aur teachers, anS we cau ho satisfied with
nsothing less. Let us hope, as I hasve alireaudy said,
thaut «our stateemen wil take ans' claimss jat canai-
deratsoa, andI make same litl compîensations for paîst
intjstice and _Oppression bsy ommencing ici eruai ofl-
bserality andi justice. lu tise meoantimen, wh-ilst wait-
ing for tise liberal muanifestations whichs we hure a
righst ta expect, Il is aur dusty, mreerenS bretherens, te
unspress uponi ail Cathoalics thse importance cf giv'ing
su rehgioues education ta thseir tendes' oilspring. it i.
neecessary' lo inspire cildren from tise fist dama cf
reao with sentiments af fuer and lave oi God .
thseir finst thsoughts sould bu directedi to thseir Crs-
saor ; tise first words they lest-n ta hep asouldi be tise
seet names cf Joesuad Mary. The>' tire t o beili-
od with a tender lore ion tise crass, tise symbol of salI
vation, and to sign it an thsein fore[heads weith respect
and veneratian. Tertuilian acsures us thaut froim tise
,er.y firt day of Christianity it. was tisegnr
enstome ta make lise sign ai tise crase uit ti ge-a
mencement and termination aof every und ekig iorn
order to t-eallao meinS tise sufferinga an Sdrta in,
aur Redleeeer. Ont- forefathera were derotodi>th of
tacheS to it; iste>' erected in in tise roadside e ta-
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NEWS OF THE WEEIC.

The relations betlwist the Cathoiel Clergy of
France and Louis Napoleon are beconing more
complscated every day, andi would almost seem
to indicate an approaching rupture. The French
Prelates i their Pastorals, and Mandements to
their Rocks exhorting tise latter to pray for the
Sovereign Pontifi, menaced as lie is by the reve-
lutionary spirit now dominant in Italy, have ex-
preased thumselves pretty plainly as to the poelicy
wlhich lias encouraged and fostered tise growth of
that spirit ; in retuhialson, the Emsîperor lias pro-
bibited the pîsblication i the journals of any of
tLe Bisihss' Pastoral letters, and, if rumour may
be believed, is irepared to go a step fartiher
shouldi tie Ciurchi not prove herseif suficiently
ousequlous. For the sake of Louis Napoleoî,
wlose government bas doie se mue b to restoDre
orier iit France, we regret tiese proceedings on
his part; but for the Church we have no0 uneasi-
nes.s. bhie wil lili thrive. no matter iow the
prince , of tie earth may rage against lier, and
every device ofi her enemies CwilL ultimnately be
brought to niautj1.

The Monilcur ananounces ofßcially the signa-
ture of tihe Treaty of Peace. 1t is nov positi ve-
iy aesrted that a Congress, at wlici ail thie
(reat Pnwers viii lie represented, is about to
be lsdd at Brusseis. With respect tu the re -
toatin cf thie Grand Duke: nothing ias as yet
tet allowed le transpire.

lit; POTESTANT 1PRESS oN TitE aSi
REvtvas.-M \e rhave been severely taken to

k by ,eveIal ofO ur Protestant cemeiexporaries
sn Cansasd s, tor vent0rg o express omu' opion
a, to tle arigisi fi, and catses at wok i, tle
- Re5vtil s:ill progressng in the North of Ire-
I nd. We ltfve e 1xpressed 'our opimion that this
strange osutbreak of sndecenscy anid fanaticsas mmwas
nut fssrm God ; and ithi ti e icHoly Spiit was not
tihe efiient casie flisOf the hsowims, couslsions,
and violent mnuscular pienomena, by whici its pro-
gttss an beTn uarktd. 'his has beens attribut-
rd to Popish spre.judice, I our ainti-Protetantisin,
and hotiiity toevaigelical religion ; therefore
the best visicatiun against Iiese uncharitable
aspersion, tiat we :an alfer i, tie testirmsony of
the Protestzsst press itseif as to the matter in dis-
pute. For ifi tias pess takes tie saie, or nearly
th. saute vew iof tie Revivais as thit taken by'
the laîist, il mssay be presumnsed that the latter is as
lit tle bie'sedi by Poiah prejuidices as is the other.
Ve -thesetre have Isuch leasure in siowiig toe
our Crities how fully the views of the Catheijo
T ERU i'rNESS, a)() tire " Revivals" and thcir
nrigisî,are corroborated by the liighest Protestant

'JJe Losdon Aiheneum, a journal of the
g 1 1liinmlheP rotestant iterary vorld,

ha o i JE! ul, thle I of' October labt, a fonis
arit asn tse ubject ut "-.Reuivals" in genoral;
iross mwsinch te purpose Io lay >soîe extracts be-
f(e our reder assd to which we respectifully

ivis tise atteltionO f the Mlrontreal Wztness,
th Ih ish Whig, the Toronto Christt«n
(uardian. and our oier traulscers.'

Thîe Aihencnun psrefaces its renarks with a
Skesic of the bistory of the " IJrish .1e-

val," ansd of tih reasons hviich ne dossbt in-
dures jipromoters ta psch upon ithe North o'
Irelasnd as the scene of their labors. There bas
been, wte lears> 1rocm our miformant, a very gener-
ai deshs e or snome time past ta get up a "Rcvivt'
somewr'e is tie Brit is Nfants, tn imitation et
iit wiici recently occurred in the U. States.
}or a suC.cesshd Reiival" ieveral conditions
i itirquiite. That it shouli occur at a season

oi tie ear when ith minds of men aric uneed-
uiedl by bsi'ness, mercantile, o' politicai ; and

il t a convnient place shoutld be seiected fer

iu'tsugu'iratiosn. " A b:îd :,eason5, say's our au-
5~, u, 'taa favorable condsition fer a Revival

-no hac -h < . heis miiity cf Beifast of-
f.red lso kusins>' adtvaintages fr tise purpose.:--

fein Nt ut enreland hats b enu selectda tie

the)loc;itiy> t as <'o> f accesa, tihe air is rcfresing,
a.nd farmiers and Iansdlords are not so tikely te iters-
pyose~ propriutary or lesgal objections te a Kevivai, as

s.>woul, wibuut doubt, mn this conntry."
'The peaple aNc cf Irelandt are mare excitable,

r.py tise A4heneumn, tisais the i)eopile cf Ensg-
iand ; heisce asnothser reasons fer thse selection cf

" Tihe Gel tic race ssso is mure emoatioal thtan the
Axco, more tpronu te secultar sus welt as rethglous

pl:nsîna brio besenhetststed rst 3aiynena sd
Oe eratine, or that thsey resemble whax lias taken
pie on~ the other side of< thec Attanstic."

Bus isdeous, and ludicreus at tihe sanie time,
s are thet phsenomuessa cf ais Amearican Ravivai,
dshey have beeni surpassedi sn dbsurdsty, and in alli
rhu-ir revoliting detai)s, b>' tise phbenomna thsat
hoe latIly tIranspiredi in Lise North cf ireland.--
Erens in ilheir extravagances tise peopple cf tise
JUitedi Sate have never gone to such excesses

i inse we reau! of, a.s of nightly occurrence
smoogst tie "regeneraled" of Belifast. The
Y:arkees take thngs ceolly,lookxsg upon a « Re-

.a a matter of course ; as naturali sits
seaso as frost at Christmas, or flowers at Mid-

Uam, sensible Americans," says the Ot/unanum
"tbink nomoreof a Revival tha they do of a flood in
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thmost'dsiiable':féqiig,'t he coitinusa ly exert-
nig thesis The paietus cannot bu alwayé writhing,

Ir bowing, or psabi inging, or forever groaning
under ihe'bden c ine; as a tmalter cf course steY
xus e rolnctd interral io? taéirsén.ty animdret.-
The operators also cesse te be striking after a time,
and flag, or at any rate hase their luhbricity in preaci-
ing, solio4ny and excisamstry prayers."

Henîce Revivals are usually short-lived, thougih
that of Ireland bas aiready exceeded the usual
imits ; and this, more even than the extrava-
gances attendiing it, distingusies it from the Re-
vivais of Ibis Cantinent. The muscular contor-
tions, the convulsions requiring four strosg nen
to subdue, and the bowlings are the invariable
concomitants of an outbreak of the epideinie ;
whilst the results are constantly the sane, and
equally deplorable everywhere.

It Revivais certainly leanve behind them sote re-
mnaintiers-cosiderable renainders of hynn-books,
and pansplsets, ansd sermons ; also some not incon-
siderable remainders ni ie mad-ihouse and the
grave.'

sThe Adhenem tien notices somse of the ist
striking features of the Irish Revival ; the vic-
lent physical contortions of the "stricken :" thie
convulsions of the regenerate, and the wvilid throes
attendant ulpon thele " netw birti." The scene il
s mie of tise chkpels after a îneeting, ie air
toiti, is cul unlike su battia-iieid ; '' iussiselssof
people lying on the grouind roaing" moaing,
screanmig, MOli: ands clenched and eyes geam-
irg ; somîe are speechless for as long as twîelve
ihousrs ; sossne of them-(the regenerate)-are
f'earfutliy wrought. ini their badies; sone of 1i emu
.ould evei bave dasied out their brams."-
lhese are what are styled consoing symptos
of the presence of the liaiy Spirit. Bven littile
children are not exempt, but Iltake the Revirals"
as badiy as grownil up peope. Itîittle ch i ren"
-ve are assuredd- of live, six, seven, and eigit
years old talk powerfily, wronderfui!y, and ex-
perismentally, of tie things of God."

"'The Gis-Atlantic ReVirs'va3 eidesntly moîetiCd'
aven in ils nust insute jartictstssrs, sfrar tisose

bicaue evearat tisas a ered ithe-States;
tiusgh, as yet, neither Irelaud nor England offers so
;ne a field for the vork as Aierica, with its disci-
î'tss of tIse Denocralic Gospel, Ebenc 5tz Socialists,
NVev Li:1, Tuskerss , Superasls, Cosmîopolites, Fre '

t Jhussrcrs., Chi/Iren j' Peace, nespired C/urch, Patho-
nires, Belierers i-s Cti, Perfectionis/s, Spiritalist,
and many egally remarkablb denotmisations?

After this ensumieration of Protestant seuls,
and a sketch of the isnuorsi' n of a Americas fRe-
vival ieetin-togetheir vith alini interestiig ac-
cout' of antsIrish Catholic, uho took tise Revi-
vais ; and iecoming converted believed it to bc,
iss aiy to baptise iimsself, and for that purpose
filed a large stone trough with n'ater, and iu-
inersedbntiiself tiherin-our Protestant informs-
ait continues:-

" ln some respects the Irish revivalisits have hu-
proved upos tihe AnericanI prototype. The eno-
uena aure no perhapu-s su grotesque, but it ist be

îowned the' are curiots. The physieal crisis in ge-
neral consisits i a gymnastic, or kinesipatlic exer-
cise- wrrislging of tisa iesasss, raising the arms, msov-
insg the iinbs, or holdin the 'womach sn the hans in a

staem? of violent despair, or at least great excitement,
ioder a sense of sin'"

Again ire souldsi respectfully invite the atten-
tion of ths Montreal Tzncss to the passage in
the above maîked by Ialies. ThaI peculiar ac-
tion of tibe converts duringe the agonies of the
" new birti;"- thatI " lholding tieir soimachs
iii t/heir Ianda," is strongilyi ndicative liat that
very valuable org'in is,in sone nysterious ianner,.
tlie seat of the disease ; and is strongly confirma-
tive of our hy pthesis tiat thie Revival epitiemic
is attended, if not caused, by a morbid state of
the boivels, and a disordered condtion of the di-
gestuive orgas. It is evident, wre say, thatI tie
"pressure," or 4 wegd" cf ihicih the converts
alimost invariably coiplain, is upon the "stomaach"
ra tiser i.an suapos the " heart ;" for wriy, were i t
otiherwise, shssould t'hey 'hold" the former in
their /tanids7"

The Atheneiun notices aise sone of the other'
phenosmena of' this ssd epideiic.

Il Pîysicai msarks of the Spirit' aive been exIUi-
bited on thebosoms and aris o' the emiales"-(who
have falleu victiis to the Retral)-" piotographs
of the Saviour, initd sUe vord 1Geswus'-froum whichi
it would ata.tar thiatt ' the Spiril' lias used blue-bag,
and is favorable itliberniaanorthographiy.'

Fissally, the Ateireeum notices the statieics
or the No'irhrn Whig, an Irish Protestant pa-
per, which va produceid in our issue of the 21st

îlt. ; and whichli shew canclusively, that te chief
moral effect of tie " Revivail" ias as yet beei to
senud grealer nutbers than usual to the jails, and
tise Poice office. " This," couciudes osr Protest-
ast coteipirary, "tas a sad colmntar/ on the
effeci of Revivals."

The above evidence ie oil'er as a comaplete
vindication of the'e ''RtuE W nITNSS ; as an assi-
ile and, mndeed, irrefutnble justification of al
that ie have ever said respecting Protestant
" Revivas." Lt is tihe testuimony' of a stasunchi
Protestant ; il is tise delibenrate judtgmnent ut' a
journsai wirchsi oicciu is e hîihest posution un tise
dield ut Brutiis hiteraturea anti twhichs, b>' uts bais]
andi foriblaecondsenaîuon ot' an eoutbreak of re-

ligious fanaticismr, andt its snihîncbing axpesure cf

eranîgelical frauds anti hypoacrisy, hias readeredi
t'aisable service ta tise causaeof religion andt me-
rauity'; anti has weli eairnedî tIsa respect et every
honsest mn-i-or whiat au.ounts ha munchs tise same u

ibing--the hoastilit>' andl abuse et tisa M'ontreant
Witnss, anti ils ev-angelcal confreres.

Amonîgst mise isattar we ma>' be persmittedto l
notice tise Christian Guardian ; whoase wrrat h
breaks forths sgamnst mise 'Toranto Ladcer, andt
tisa '[RUE WrrTNEss, because twe bave ret'used
te raegisa in lthe diisgisstmg phbysical phemoneana
cf tise " Revival," andt tisa subsequent smorai de-

pravtity', andi mnîtal abserrations cf ils victimss,
signs of tise pîresence of God's Holy' Spiit.-
Our Methodsiat coempor~esary aboya namedi, s'a-
fers us te the " grat revival whsich commenced
in the city of Jerusalein on thi dtay of Pente-
cost," as a prueedhenl for tise .Belfast Revival;
but tise Christian Guardian forgets tisai tise
former waus not marked b>' ais> af tîlose extrava-
gances vich, in the Protestant press, are cited
as the characteristics ci' the latter. We read,

'tivë,yèvide- n'cesof ê nâtra pesence ' li
of hic e tin ti' geratdd of"Be-

fast.,But u hÀletcf he'.ostles èôdo
not- îcd of cases of 4ysteria;" -we find ne men-
tior rhade of persons. having' fallen into stronog
éonvulsions, which it required, the united strèrigth
of 'everali owei•ful persins to subdue or control.
Herein lies tie essential difeérence betwixt the
phenomena of the Pentecostal, and those oft the
Belfast, Revivai. The former were mamsfestly
supernatu.al, i.c., inexplicable upon any hypo-
thesis of natural agency, and were totally distinct
from the manifestations of that mysterious power
under which the victims of demoniacal possession
sire represented to us, both in sacred and su pro-
fane history, as suffering. Whilst, on the con-
trary, the manifestations, or pienomena, et mc-
teris Protestant Revivais, present features strik-
insly analogous to those attributed in Scripture
ta theI psssessed of devils ;" and, if tiis hypo-
thesis as to thair origin be rejected, are ail cassiy
accoussted for by tie ageney of weil knowin na-
tural causes. We retort therefore tie charge
cf , blaspiseilsy" upon the Chkristian Guu'dian,
in that he has irreverently presusmsed to institute
a comparison bel ivixt the divine manifesta(ions
en the day of 'enlecost, and the wii d extrava-
ganes i'o tte Belast convulsionnavres."

TnE THRE TAILORS OF TOOLEY STREeT.
-We are not certain as to the number of thse
ivorthies saho, froms their calin retreat in Tooley
Street, addrssei thei world in the naminse of " h'ie
People of Englani ;" but ve have been orcibly
remisinded of themi, and of their never-to-be-for-
gotten Allocution, by a document oing sthe
rounds of the press, uler the title of the Re-
peort" of a Comniittee of the Parliamsenstary Oîî-
position tof Lover Canada. Tue tailors of Too-
ley street have been surpassed in abssurdity by
the siiustrious fous', iwiiose nanes are appended to
thie Report above aluided to.

TheI profouend anzsciousness" wiiitiich
tis latter approacli their task ; the mock-herosc
dignit>' ritih wihichs they prescribe the remedies
in their opinion best suited for the " gmve cn-
situtional crisis;" and, the cool impertinence
rihici they dispiay in assuing ta thesselves the
right to shase, or ciit out the future destinies of
this country, are ail perlect of their kind ; hiulst
equally> admirable is tiseir siaipliyi t ihen the>'
avoiw thenselves unable " te conceive on whrsat
reasonable grounds the denand fos' Representat-
Lion according t Ppaion ca be resisted" by
the ueople of Lower Canaî:da. They cannot on-
ceive how the French Canadians eau reasonibly
insist that the terms of an arrangement, front
ivhich hitherto their enemies of U. Canada have
reaped the advantages, should still be adiered
to, nou that, vowing to an alteration, or isissined
alteration in the respective populations of Uiper
and Lower Canada, the advantages thereof are
on the sde of the latter. This would seem ta
indicute that the signers of the Report are as
insaoranst of the preceitls of niatuiral justice, as
froin their eager hsankering after Governmet
situations, they are indifferent to the bcst interests
of tie couniry which they misrepresent in Parlia-
uent. A child cos!d tell thei that the " reason-
able giounds," of which they lid it " diflicult
Ïe conceive," on whicia the friends of Lover Ca-
nada resist the demands of their Upper Canadians
adversan'es forI" Representation according tu Pc-.
pulation" are tiese : That, ai the Lime of the
[inin, wrhien the population of Lower Cassada
vras far larger tian was that of the other section
of tiie Province, and visen of course " Repre-
sentation accordissg lt Population" would iave
beei advantageous to the interests of' Lower Ca-
nada, liat system of Representation was, for the
suke of Upper Canadi,purposely repudsated ; antd
tise principle of Eqflality of Representation, as
lise basis of the Legislative Union, iras adopited
in lieu thereof. It is but just and reasonable
therefore, that Upper Canada, having enoyed al j
the advantages of this arrangement, sshould sub-
mit also ho ils disadvastages, nov that the rela-
tive poiLions of the two sections of the Province
with respe'ct to population have, or are said to
hiave, altered. This is thIe " reason" whicih the
vissuacres of the Commssssittee profess theselves
unable to conceive, and this reason is ndeedti un-
answerabte.

But as the ailairs of the political world are re-
gulatedf not by " Ight," bat b>' " mi ght" as il
us but rarely that conisiderations of trut, ionior,
or justice are allowed to obtrude themselves into
the deliberations 'of our modern law-nakers; so
il is not isipossible, but what after all, the policy
of Federation recommended by the illustrious
I Four'' is, tait frosm'ichs, if adopted, .Lower
Canada would d-rive thie gr'eatlest benel. On
titis point we do not deei oiirselves at libèrty, or
indeed cassîpetent, ta hiazarti an opinioan ; for t is

cote wichisl does noti fuait within aur provise ais a
CJathsolie journaslist, sandi upoen which thtere isi g reat
dii'arence af eplîieon amngst tise besi t' or
Canadiasn pubuscists. Faderation hocwevier imnplies
as ils assentiai pr'eliiminar'y, tise repsea cf the ax-
isting Legisilive Unions. As la physics il is an
axiosm thsat tire bodies caînnet àccupy tise s:ssne
place at tise saime tisme, so ils paihties, tisa cbangsu
fraom a Legishativeu ta a Faderai Union, ismpiies
tisa sepeal et' tisa fariner ; anti tisa Legisilivea
Union once repealedi, tise qunestion et' Retpre-
senstatiaon b>' Population would cease to esist,.

Ahi tisat mre a dsrectiy -interested] is as Ca-
thoies is, thsat our Chuîrchs, our reiigious ,chant-tabla. anti educaxional institutions cf al ind,
shossud be altogethesur bseond tise seachs ut ihuhe

hsandts. Thsis seurity -itrwouls! ise absurd te ieok
for fr'oss any> canceivabia systenm ai " checCs and
guarantccs," if lise power ta assai! tisem wrere in
tisa handis ai thse enemnies of' our religion. Noa
jAct cf Parhsamnent, whiether' pomnpousiy diesignatedi
ufunadamenta,"' ne pîrovisioni of a "' written
constitution" cuis be consceivedi cf, uwhicish itrwouid
noet bea in tisa psower cf ansothser Act cf Parlisament
to amscend or repeal. Ne authority can be hiigsher
than that froin tiencet it proceeds; God Hin-
self, thlough Omnipotent, cannot make any thing
greater than Himself; and so, no aulhority or
law emnataing fron a United Canadian iarlia-
ment, would suffice to control, or impose obliga-

p-W 4'fII jSt 4at which
mîghtfeel disposed to set asîde that authority, orh
to<çyadeany; fndamentalr~iaenaçtdby4<ttprec
decessors. hatopn.e. Act .of: Parliam ng cabi
make'.r givr,.thatuanysubsequent Act of Paria-.
mnent canannui or take away, atthepleasu're ofy
the 'majority fot the-time being oftthose of îvhom C
that body,iscornposed.
. Osîly in tise autonomy therefore of Lower Can-t

ada; ain its having, either a separate and independ-
ent Legislatusre of ils own ; or else na Legislatureç
in wlich, by its reprèsentatives, it shall bave an i

equal voice wil bthose whose hostility te its E

pecuhar religious institutions is a matter of no- i
toriety-can any secusrity for those institutions :

be found. That security ve possess at presant1
under our actuai systenm of Representation ; andi
miglht possess no doubt, if the Legisiative Un-1
ion were repealed, and a Federal Union of all
the British North Ainericans Provinces, securing
Io each, sole and absolute control over its dosnes-

tic ar.d istiernal affairs, wrere to be substituteid in
lieu thereof. But s6 long as the Legislativei
Union exists, se long as in one coimon LeaisLai-i
lature are laws passed affectinr both sectionsi
of the Province -P.Lrotestant 0 or asti-Catha-i
lie Upper Cansda, and Catiolic Lower Canaia
-se long vill it be ilhe duly of the representa-
tives of the latter to resist to the death every
effort tait may be made to alter the existsig ar-
rangement. Sti, until tiant Legislative Uion be
repealed, nustishe « Csonstitutioi ha snaintained
as it is;" for in thiat alone consists any security
for our Schools, Colleges, Churches, Convents,
for our edueational andt charitable instituions of
all kinds.

S-rrE-Scaousa.-'-Ous' objectionss ta" com-2o" Schools, our repugnance as Catholies to
allowv our children to at tend those maýtitution,,and
Our comaplaisnts tIat therein the faith o' our little
ones is tampered wiih, and corrupted, are gener-
ally treated wiih ridicule by Protestants ; and we
are taunted witih seek'ing to create strile betvixt
Catieics and Protestanîs because we insist upoi
thi necessity of separate educatiosi for their child-
ven. ThatI" Commron" Schools are emsployed as ai

means of proselytismn and for the perversion of'
Tie childreiio f Catholic parents--tht the ten-
dency of mized education is to beget an indifder-
enee te religion anongst lhose subject ta ils in-
iluensces-and that il i cisiefly because of those

drenraingle together and te efect is te
known" says the Christian Register ; how then
jcan you flattez, yourseyesgl .yat yur.children shaIl
escape apostacy i or that you shal escapetweil
merited'damnationifthrough nigardiness,tthràugh
your tupab in'differeice, or a grovelsng diead
of gittg oence tsyour Protertant nëigbbòrs,
Jeu persist in. allowing.your children te attend
the Protestant comlmo2n schools?

No Protestant doubts for one moment the con-
sequence of nzixed schools. It 'is as a poîwerisul
engine of proselytism, that those schools are valu.
ed ; it is just because of their effects upon the
faith ofI " young Catholies" that they are lrized
by Protestants, and cherislsed by anti-Catholie
governments. Cathohli parents tiserefore, if true
te theinselves, te their children, and to thieir
God, wi hisold those schools lu abhorrense. vill
shrink froin hem as fron te greatest of eviN'-
The Catholie parent who really loved his ciîlsdi
ivould rather follow buin te tihe grave, ansd ay
his body beneath the sod un this heopes oia joyfsîl
resurrection, than allow him to attend Protest.
ant " common" school ; vith tie certainty ai-
most, that thiat child would be Protestantised, and
tiat iLs immortalsoul would tiereim he exposed to
tie nost imminent danger of bein-g lost forîever.
Tbis is no charge of our nakmg against nn-sec-
tariais or nixed schools. if we speak cof tiemi
as institutions aLdinrably calculated to Protest.
antise their Cathoie pupls, we do but repieat lite
iords of Our Protestant cotemporary the Chiins.
tiait Repister ; and if we assert nt tie Protes-
tantised Catholi is in immissine danger of ell-
lire, we do but repeai a trutih whicis thie Cihurci
leacies, andwhic lireasoi approves- Beser or
ithe ciild thalst it id nver been boris, or 1tiat a
muill stotne iad been tlied'u rid its neck uland siat
it haid been cast inîto the deep-than. that haîie
beei born of Catholic parents, anild hapissed int0
tise Chutrci, it had beens allowed te ittedii one of
the State or' commos" sciools. We susidder
when we rend of the unnatural parents who often
extingousis the vital spark in their os pfruig, and
with unnaturali hands deprive it of Ileis iaitundi lsiewhich througi thei it ihadl receires ; butxwhat

is 1ieir crime, wvhat their brutaiity, to that of tise
Cathelie parent, ih, varnsed of tise danger, ex-
poses the soul of his son to tie alimost certain
death tiat arails it in tie "co mon" schiols of
Upper Canada, and tie United Stales !

tendencies thsat tueICom" uamo chiool systemr isi 'Fiseditur of tise M'otreut 1-Ira/dnets lise
valued b> Proestansts-are facts ofteî h us ail- e edaiioro tahenter eitan cotrl'es ais

vancedi ;and as tise folloivn extract will show are "II
facts w1ose t'uth is occasionally admnitted by TrUiEioWTrq:ss. A ight :cu n ith
Protestant., the subject mratter of colt1roverýiy, and a huile 1re-

'lita Ch(myistian Register is the itie of a Pro- gari oirtruatt, are qualifications iissae sto
testant urnali publishled at Boston ; and is, as liim who would eaga miaitbucha a sontroversVmay be supposed, a suinch ativocate of " com- an neiter aof thse gsaiications suces Ihe ier'
mon" schools, andI of " S<ate-Schoosm." In dlossss.

its issue ot the 22d ult., it deplores thIe feuy, O lhs disregard for truth we iay cite as a
and toa precipita e zeal of the Protestant schoo l c nc lmu ae pro bis rg m et t at ver y sas

authorities of Boston ; who by their extrerme Ina- *hotlsi adhere to what. lie calls thie "dis/nctir
sures laiely adepted], and by recogiising the rigi Fai/" af his fathers-without any prov'so that
fi' Protestant schoul teachers ta compel Cahoie.tha t " ai«t," ashe calls it, berthe trth; and
cbildren b> means of torture. to commit nets ofi ttou at, "Fait"he distigishable rom
apostay, have provoked Casholisc parents isto the CathoZicity only in tsait il i se res ies
writhldrawrat*of their children from thle Protest- •)Jci. nyina ti n .n
î"i tisai et' ols isaîr cisiisirn frei tise Prost-agrees with( tte e Distinctive Pat/ of infidels.
nt Ste-Sc ls I sch s tir ; su- Ofis intorance of the subject m eindispute,

p'ported by Cathoic charity, and ii whichi Catho- va ave an mstance tin Our lasi ; shlig ispte.
lie trius is inparted t the pupils. This is a the Lerald is so igntorant of tue rudiments of
great misrt'une, ssys tise Chistian Regsier ;. Catholicity as ta doubi whetier, by the Catholic
for 4 asurdy puseliisus as seemI tise scruPle1s a Church, baptisim adimsinisterei by heretics is deens-
Catholi sticklers on such marters as the repeti- ed!Valid.
tien of the Lord's Prayer, nid thie Comnînaai- . Bul thi
sîsesss in lie schools, the effect is ie esta blish- i t y t a ving tis e e a h r i u s, heg is

tisentits, >'et, h r, i mideai'hage agauisst ita, lia is
Ient of separaie schools uider the enlîre con- bounl, either ta substasntiate il, or to 'viîthdraiw

tra] of thir priests. These schools are multi- it. He aceises us, by implication at heast, of
plyingi wherever theyi have the ineanus ; and thus hving abandoned the Protestant Faith, the faith
argues the C ristiitn Regisier, " vaiiting seuta- of our " immediate ancestrs"; an d we cail uo n
i'amdsm, likse vsuhing ambiteions, ofrten overietasp him, thiterbore, ta specify one single articse of
itself ans falls on te her se have abadod, and whi,Bt tris>'dleas isa Yhisia egisici regret tsih'ii rscstalteassitei nimsasBess therefore, ve must once have hield. Ta deai in
the secessson of the Catiholics rosn te comm- vague generalities is light vork ; but to des"ceni
schools 7-ilsy, seeing thai o Protestants are lu par's lars is not su easy, aind te J rld

requested te support Catiolie schools, and that will,i ve' tîink, fsrdss it no casy mnatter to ac'cept
in addition t theiri support of these seliocis, Pa- our challengee.
pists are bsriHiened itj tihe support cf the Pro- Il is true btht we Once did not believe -ki
testant State-Schools, why does lie Ciristian te Catholic Ciurch believes and tieaches, and
llegister grusdge his Casilic fellow-citzns susc were, therefore, at One ihne jsstly Obnoous t>
an exercise cf their rights as parents > is he charge of beisg a Protestant or baptised
reason is paisi ; ie iiinself tells us. Because Non-Cathobe. It is truc that we now belieme
she " cosmmon" schools, under thIe ald syslemn of all that the Catholic hurclh believes anti iteacises,
management, andl wien tiere was as yet no talk antiiii'ybecasusssu sebisesas! seaches

of rl C hoiic boys ito otcwr d u ipybcueses eee n ece
ef laoisia ,Ca li b e aiseacy, ireas- ibut wie are not, iherefore, conscious of hariIgisnirabiilse instittil ions f'r corrupting tise fath of abanidoned anythisn« hsich va lid once hol or be

Papisîs; snJ because fewer Cathsoiles dvii be lieve. We ielieve0 now', it is true, tiat thie i'orm-
Protestanlixeti unier thie newi arrangement, whih ls knsovn as the Anostles', the Nicene,aind Atha-
bias stimunilated them to the establisiment of se- Isasian Creeds, are exponsents of revealed trîuthi,
parate schoos:- hlioughi uie once rejected ihein as oll vonesu's

We desire to iare Protsttanst truth taught to ail fable, ; but w are not aware that ie have re-
the yoing, bi thsere siel he fwer yoiung tca/olic jected, siee bein a Catholic, any Creed Or Sym-
Protstanti:ed among us by having dstinct schools for

e two resnligosan Soiingsecularinstuco o tslas. ie beli whilst Protestant. Tihe re-
sdone to asl toget/er. Only Id hlist children singlt lo- proacals, thIerefores, o i' sth 1'eralel of hsavissg

grftr and the frct is well aksesno."--Cru'istimn Regis- " albandonei the Faits" of our ansestors, is to
tee, C2nd uit. us (uiate iîmocs:uous, beanuse ve kisnow ourseles ho

Read! the above carefuily Cahohc parents ; be usînwvorh oil' cf il.
espuecially you wuho fromt feaor of lie expence, But wihat have thase pialtry personsalities te do
from desire of smaise worldly advanage te yeor with lutise sublect iatter cf ihe cîontroversy ? or
children, or from sn unwilingnass to givieo- wly shoulti the Herald per'sist ls tireatiling it a
lencte toyour Protestant neigihbors, have hitherto if i irere in any manner conssected, vilih thie
beat indifferent te thie dangers of ,common merits or iesmeritîs of the writer t Our hesis is,
sehool ; ndi hsbave allowedî your ulitIle oes to at- that it is the duty of every mana to embrace thie
tend those seminaries of infidelity and immorality. truth, and ileave thereunto, irrespective of tise
Ress and sec, ta wit iminssent danger-Nay ! Opinions cf his ancestors or Wis cotesnporaries.-
to what alimst isnevitable perdition, you, by Pro- Tlhe doctrine of thIe lieralc, if consitrntly
testant shewinIg, have beau exposing tise souls f obeyei, iould compel the son tf a heailithien lfi-
your children, of those foirsom atthe Iast great ster to worship Mumsb Jusnba becase his fa-
day, tise Judge vill hold you responsible. " IOh! tiers vworshipped it tihe son of a Calvinist
there is ne danger," you il îuirge, îager ta findi n washsip, undiir the naise of God, a mois-
an excuse for your derelicon of duty. " Oi ; sier tenfoi mora iate., than Musmbo-Juimbo,
ihere is no danger that the faith of our chisdren beasse iss CaLivinistica ancestors deligihtid io re-
shail be corrupted ; or tiat sieir religion shsall be prersent.God as sn onnipotent tiuid ; andwti ould
mo any iWise inaterfered with." Thiis you know te condensa the son of disiiel parents ta remain ai,
be a lie ; this excuse for your infasmus condtict infidel, because isissimmediate nncestors beierei
towards your children cannot avail you. ou maihog. Tise ommon sensse O minaskiiindmust
know-because your Protestant naeighbors boast- revolt igainst .such doctrine ; and yet it s imn-
fully proclaim il-j'ou know that the common plied in the reproaech tat the editor of the Mont-
school is the last and cleverest device of Satan real lerald addresses to us as an "z-lProtest-
to ruin saisis; tisat it isithe almost intslible re- ant."
ceipt for " Protestantising young Caticluî-s," anul Ne ! the editor of Ithe Jierald ac isi'elysoi
naking them tenfold naore the chidre or n of hell te"argue." Elis forte hes not ins argument,

thaisn are those whse Prorestanisei ishei. You but in invective, is cainissg nanes, and in makiing
know that it is sufficient te endidgerI tise failli of false rharges which Ise well k nows ta ha flse,

ynm Catholic chsiildren toleti thsen a'sociate in and which, therefore, lie will not attempi te ssuis-
school witbNon-Catholics. "Onlyle £hechil- siantitate. Ifour oppomeat deems we are ussjsst

1
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.towards him, .he can set himself right by simpiy
stating.in clear, precise terms any one..article of

the " estant Fath'ofrancestos,, which
.,g oce1.e. ,.an ave" ybaed? byecom-

a Catholic. - .

Baw sON's. QUARtTIE1"LY UEVIEW-OCT.
1859.-The October number contains the follow-
ing articles:-

I. The Immaculate Conception.
II. Charlemagne-his Scholarship.

III. Ecclesiastical Seminaries.
IV. Divorce and Divorce Laws.
V. Romanie and Germanie Orders.

VI. The Roman Question.
VIl. Literary Notices and Criticisms.
The above articles are all admirable of thei.

kind, and well sustain the lterary reputation of
the Review. We regret, Ihowever, that the
BIeviewer should so often indulge in sweeping as-
sertions to the disparagement of Frencli and
Irish Catholicity ; and that lie should Ilhus give
an occasion to his oppoients to tax him wiit en-
tertainiag "Know-Nothing" prejudices against
Catholies, not citizens by birth of the United
States. Of titis occasion Dr. Brownsonîniay be
sure that bis critics are not slow ta availtthein-
selves; and thoughi we catnnot bring ourselves to
belheve thalit e entertnins the anti-Christian and
unreasonale prejudices by theim attributed to
him, it is impossible o deny that he tee otten so
expresses himself, as to give a vcry strong appear-
ance of truth to their charges against hin. This
is to be deeply regretted, for tle sake of that re-
ligion of' whichl the Revw is a imost powerful
advocate.

Tius though ve entertain ivith regard to Dr.
M'Elberan's treatise on Ethniology, opinions very

analogous ta those of the Rscwvicr; thouighi we
look upon it as a wiork in which il is liard to say-
ivielber the writer's inorance of the resuilts of'
late Etlhnological researches, or bis utter disregard
of trutl, is hem more to be condemined, we cannot
but regret and condenu as uncalled flor, and as
cruelly unjust, the coininents of the lRbevitiewcr
upou the comparative excellencies oft iC(ekic
and Teutonie races. It is true no doubt that
neither Celtic, nor Teutoce, naturc is per se
Ctliolic ; but Ive are not prepared to admit mîthi
the Reiewer "that tlie Cetic people, by thei.
natural genius and temperanent, are less ftted to
bu Cathliuethanî are thic Gerumanie or Tiîutoic

tio . 7. S is cati vie refrain frei
expressng our dissent froin the folloiwinîg, hvlich
we litd! aiso on the sane page

Ilene again we f1id waih ite French unit even
the Irish, tr ire of'iCathlco piety or sentimeut
than enulil ciî e. am ; L greater horrot'
the latter of' eating meat in Friday, than of' lyig or
qtealing, andt u]ith the foriner uonisplacing a genu-
ttectiui lian of rejecting a dogina,

That amongst Frecii and Irish Catholies, as
amongst Catholics of ail other originîs, are lo be
founid soie who attach more value to the siell or'
husk thtan to ithe kernel of religion ; who like the
Pharisees of old, puy titbe of mint and anise and
cummtin, neglectitng itheweighîtier itiatters of the
law, jidgmîentt, mnercy, and faith, we can readiuy
believe. But to attribute such depravity to a
race so notorios for its practical lidelity to the
Ciurclh, as is lue Irish, or te a people who have
given such noble examples of self-sacificinîg at-
tachmenut t uthe Catholuc taith as have the people

of France, because of the 1aults of a few amongst
thîem, is ungenerous, and most illogical ; andIwe
deephy meret ta.t lite 1ýcoicwer should have ai-
lowed himmself to miidulge in suchi i nfouinded charges
against the mnor'ality and the faith of the very'
people to whonî. above al others, ve are, -diiier
God, indebied for the preservation of the Catho-
lic religion in Etrope, ani ls propagation o i
this sid ni the Atlantic. If IrelaiuI lhas kepi
alive and btrning the torch of the faithi mn the
Old World, and been, under G·od, au instræunent
for the recali of thousands anti tens of tliousands
to the Churh fromin whch tileir fathers hid apos-
talizeîd, the saine inay be said of Luwer Canada i
to ivihob influences the Catholies of the Uniteh
Stales are mure iiidebted thuan the Reviewe?
seenis wihling to admit. We must however do

Ihim the justice to confess thal. iin another place,
lie recognizes hie fact that amiongst Catholcs

inonc are brticr" than are Irish0 and French
Cathlic-p.497.

As to the theories which the Revicwer com-
bats, ive have no quarrel with hun. We thiniok
that a great deal too iuch iiportance is attached
to the queslion orI " rwc ;" and that, seeing that
Celt am Teuron are both mnembers of the great
Iudo-Germaanic orAiryan fanily ; and] that thinsh
nnti Angio-Saxon are therefore of une common
stock,-the conclusions of Dr. M'Elheran are as
absurd, as they woiild be dangerous could they
be esta blished by argument. As with idiiiividuals,

Sawtirces Timi' w iere eh aimattt a tue
ascendhecy, or preponder'ates, Protestanism wvill
thtrire ; whîilst history shows that, amnongst races.,
as amonîgst inidmividuals, whiere the spiritual prec-

dominates, and the animnu lusts or passions aie
keput ini suibjection thereumnto, there Catholicity
llourishes, andi Protestantismn is at a discount. But
hi story does ntot shoew thiat the Celtic r'aces have
a uanropoly et' Cal boeity, ai' the 'Teutonic races
of Prolestanlim ; and wie reject thuerefore the
tiîeory that by nature Cells are mocre predisposedi
to Cathoheniy thant are the Teutonic races.

Carmsî iN Urraa CANAD.-We ean froan
the C/udham Planwc LIhat eut of fifteen pîrisoners
actually conihnedl ii (Yhatharn gaol, thrmee were
cominitted f'or rape ; one fer muurder ; one for'
horse stenling i three for' assault, antI maiming a

Mr. Ford, who has since ditied' ofis woaunds ;--
andI thet remnainder for ulhett, T he .Plnet says,
frantkly enughi--" A l'rightîful calendar tr'uly !
Whuat arc we coming ta ?"

PROTESTANTI RELmcs.-Tn the chiapel of Far.-
teigh, in Enîglandi, the boots andt spurs eof Crom..-
well are exp.osed to the renerationl of the fiih-
fi ; Vho would look withi horror upon a piece af
the cross whereni their Redeemer suffered, and
to whoin the memonrials of thie Saints and Mar-
tyrs are an abomination. The Union-a Pro-
testant paper in the interest. of the Higb Churcit
party-very properiy rebukes the irreverence, to
use no harsher term, e tthe Farleight Protestants.

papers, who have any thoughts to collect, care-
fully to keep avay froma p rayer-mneet'iegs, ai d ail
gatherings at whicht they îiglt be " sti'chden,"
and reduced to the elancholy condition of the
unhappy gentleman whose case is noliced yb ythe
Rector of Newun-Kells.

Single copies of the Tnua WITNEss, price, 3d ; can.
bha ba at this Office ; Pickup's New Depot, St.
Francis Xavier Street; and at W. Dailton's, No. 3,
St. Lawrence Main Street.

1
¿On tSunday last; at ËHighrb as, acollection'

was taken up bf His lordslip the Blishop f
.Hanilton to id him. in rebuilding his .Cathedral

laiy destroyea by an imeenaiary. The money
collected from the St. .Patrick's congregation
amounted to the very .handsoine suin of four
hundred and three dollars ; whilst from the con-
gregation of St. Anne's Churcli, in Griflintown,
another very handsone ainounit was realised.-
This speaks volumes for the liberality of our
Irish Catholc friends.

We would call attention to an advertisement
in another column from the Ladies of the Con-
gregation established at Kingston. Parents
would do well to profit by the many advantages

-- moral and plhysical-whîich this Acaudeiny holds
out to them; but the pierits of the Ladies of the
Congregation are too welli kiiowi to, and too
ighly appreciatei by, a dis:erging public tu need

any panegyric front us.

M. J. C. Tache in the Courricr du Canadt
of the.31st ulto., announces his resignation of bis
editorial functions as connected with that paper.
Sce ils commencement the C0oueri lias beti
edited %vth great success and singular ability by

M. Tache ; antd it wîll be no easy task to replace
lumi, or to find a successor. We sincerely trust,
hoiwever, that the Courrier du u aun da may

long survive to plead the cause, and liglt the
battiles, of the Churcli against lier eneinies.

FnRITS OF THE CONFESSIONi-.-We have
been authorised by MrIesers. Brown & Ciilds, toi
acknowlvedge the receipt by theim of the tum 'of
$12, through the hands of the Rev. Mr. O'.

Keefe, of Thorald, C.W., in part restitution of
a sum Of money of which Lhey 11(d tben de-
frauded.

\Ve have to return thanks for Henry Rosei
Conmelcrcial Calenlar for 1860. It is very

liiiadsonely exectuted; and in ia very small space
contains a great deal of infornatinu very impor-
tant to the ian of business.

The Mont-eal Witness c e.i firi iNew

York paper the follovinîg para,,graplh ; wiebl we
lay before our readers as an apt ilstroation of
the actual working f I checks and guëarain-
lecs ;" and Of theiri value t pîrotect the weaîK
against ite sirong, a Catholic minority aganst a
Protestuut majority:

Ti Bi Qu:s-ios i: Nisw 'uniti.-By a rule
of ie New York School ]BaLrd, ail the schîools ii
that city nust lie opened by reading seleetions froin
the lBible. This not havinig beenî dLne ini the schoolS
of tie Foulrth, Sixth and Foirteeinth Warls during
rIle past mont, the Presidentof the Bo Iard deducted
iromn tie pay roll the salary of all the Principals in
these vards, lakgig the gruinîd Lai, is the ditty ofi
opening thei schlools devolved upon the Principals,

tiey alone aire responsible fur the violation orthe
rule.

| Vhat inatters it in practice, in so far as the
Catholics of the Uiitmîl States are coucernted,
that their i wrnen Constitution provides-irm so
lar as inik and types ca ipruvide-that there
shall be un legislation on the subject of religion'
or religious observances ? [li spite of the pro'i-
sion, enaLtminnts mnort oTtensive to Cathiolics, and
irreconcilable ivith religious liberty, are con-
statlUy being made, 'ani enfor'ed ; whilst the re-
clanatiois of ilie Catluehic minority are invaria-
bly treated villi conteipt. A compulsory pro-
vision for religious observances in State-Schon1s,
or schools to Vhich Catholicis ·is ivell as Pro-
testants, are forced by an unjuîst law to contri-
bute, is as gross a violation of freedom of con-
science, as isli th " State-hurchism" that ob-
tains in ntglanid or in Ireland dand iindeed a' thi
Svo, we look upoi " Slatc-Churdism as a far

less evil than is State-Schoolism 'he ex-
perience of centuries lias show us itat the for-
mier lias done little or nothing tovwards Lhlie pro-
pagation of Protestalisn in Ireland ; the statistics
of' the Inited States proclaiin in forcible lan-
guage, th1at Ohe othler-" M t-hcs is
been the ruin of iilions ; more fatal to the
Church than the sanguinary edicts of a Tudor
prince, or the still more bri'lai Penal Lawvs of a
Prince of Oraiige andIa i Protestant Parliament.

STRANGE AND SAD EFFECTS OF 'rHE "R E-
VIVALS" UPOi THfS PRSS.-Thie Reverend
F. 'rench, rector of Newtoi-Keils, gives the

following, aimongst other details of the effects of
the " R vivals" in relanld. We copy' fronm the

"It is true that the editor of a public newatîaler
lias lbeen etitirely incapacitated froin collecting his
thouîghts on aiy olier subject. ILt is true that coi -

io i n printinîg oflice have bee tunable, througlhi
str'ocg feelings of sin and bodily' weakneass te go ouI
wlvih their ordinary work."-'

This is becomniîn surions.9 anîd shoculdi certainly
have due weighît withi ail persons connectedi with!
the P'ress. Only thumk!I whîat woultd become cf
us, were lthe editor of' the Glob.e to take the
"Renivals" to suchi an extenit as ta be untable 10e
"collect his thoeughts," te say notincg cf lis out-

standling accountîs ; et' if all dbe comnpositors andi
deids" mi the primtig office of our hîighly re-

spectedi neighbor the Mont·rcal Iicrald, wer'e,
somne fine morning, te be "str'icken! " and soe
weakened by a str'ong " feeling of sin" as
te he uniable te " go "on with their ordiinary
wor'k " This is a matter Ioudly calling upîon
thie noatice of aIl persons conniected withî the
pîress; and we would respectf'ully suggest, lest the
"Revivals" shtouldi breakc eut ini Montreal, lhat

steps be taken at oce to secuire thme reading puob..
hic frein the consequiences. Wie wvouldi especially
suggeust that copstrdevils, anti all persons
engagedi m the printing business, be requiredi to
sign an agreemnent not te "get 1îppfy ' duning
office heurs and we would invite all editors of

COLLEGE OF REG101P OLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

LUnl'.r the Inrieditre supernigion o the Righi Rev
E. J. Horcn, Biehop of K igton.

THE above institution, aituated in lone of the most
agreeable and beltbful parts of Ninge:îio, la now
completaly organizer]. Able Teavbers have, been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution l, to imipart a good and solid educa-
tion In the fullesi sense of the word. The.health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Onurse of instruction
will include a complote lassical and COumtercial
Education. Particular attention will bc given to the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
the Fupils.

T E RMS:
Boardand Tuition, $100 per Annum(payable half

yearly ln Advance.)
Use of Library diring stay,$2.
TheAnnual Session commences on the LatSepteM-

ber, and end on the Fist Thur
Juilytïut, 1858..

o he dn p ihthe & foelloing. a p < yTo& To To 1-The Scorbutic diseases are the parent stock from
comunic'ation, which is iiterestg-as'shoIl g 'first et nnew dramaof wildýcàtbanking fi which arises a large proportion ot the fatal nhiladies

that o Canada, ias just been brought to a close. The es- that afflict mankind.-They are as it were-a7 speciesa choiera is travçelli:g westwards with steady sentially 'vicious' legislation 'of the two latisessions of potato o' n;the humai oonstituititofl wicirioiun-but rapid, strides, andthat it behoves us therefore of Parliament has -borne its-first badi rotten frit.- dermines and corrîitate ail the sourcesof if vitality
on this side of the Atlantic to take timnely pre- We received, late lat nightlfront a correspondent at and hastens its decay.. They are the germ fron
cautions against a visit from the destroyer; and Toronto, the fottowing special telegram :- - which Springs, Consumption, Rheunatism, Heart
as a well-merited tribute to the value of ou' SIs- "The International and Colonial Banks suspended Disease, Liver Complaints, and Eruptire Diseases
tors of Charity, whom in seasons eof pras er it payment to-day. The Cashier of the International je which vill be recognised ais amongthose most fatal

ono to le found. It le said lue lias left for the States. and destructive to the races of men.-So dreadfutis the custom of the Protestant wçorlid to assail The books have also disappeared. The bank ls clos- lre its consequences to human life, that it ie hardly
with every opprobrious epithet. The " holy la- cd, and lis notes net disposable at any price. Lts possible to over estimate the importance of an actual
bors" of these abused sertants of Christ is the circulation is reported at one hundred and ten thou- reliable remedy, tat eau sweeep eut this Scrofulous
best reply to the calunuies of a Gavazzi, a sand dollars 1 There was an immense run uîpon the contammation. W know then we alt proclaim
George Brown andt - ei' mbettors auuemgst the Colonial Bar.k frin the tine it opene-d tilt half-past welcnome new to our retaders, or ont froem such a

twelt oclock. At lialf-paist twelve the doors were quarter as wili leave little doubt of' its eflicacy--and
Protestant Rieforners" of Canada:- closed, with a promise posted up tlat ithey vwould be stili mure wi'elcome', when wc tellI thetu thit it sure-

To the Editor of' the Tiimes. re-opened at tvo. A t two they wenui r flot reenled, ly does accomplish the end desired. Ve mean Ayua's
Sir,--Thebolerni-whiichi encontered at lam-ihowever. People crowd the doors, and immense ex- SARsaÂURmuuA, and it li certaiinly wornhy tei atten-

u'g inJly, atind tclgn cîieiînmcrd t l atra- caemîent prevails." tion o fttose w-ho are ilicied with S'croqfuci or Scro-blrg in Jil>', uand vnt Cotogneit uhnîorth-i<îls tra- ,filîlens linN.vetled westwaîrd with steady steps, andl is iow' rag- So mutch for -log-rolling bank chariers through complaints.--Hegiser, .t>uny. N. .
ing in this fair old city. The Channel alone dlivides Partiainent, spite of the remonstrances o l'experienced
it from Englncd, and the Thunes wo'uld aford it a na. The result is what w aniie%.d. Long ,\Vhetr but one report from aill w uitise Perry
hearty reception should it cross thre naîrrouv sea. aonths ago wewa'rne'd the publce of ihat lias now Davis Vgetable Pain Kilr, and thatl is, ilat itv

O'ing tu tic inprecednted diuulrout and leatf ut'aipiinlly Cote t1) n.-Mon/rel G:ce. onierful power in relieving the mcist severe pain
Ihe summer months, the canils w'hîici traverse ias -never been etqiuLled(. It, will utIom nii cu if ap-

Bruges in everv dicion becam stignant.. Theirliedaoringto
Vaters were coveredt with oozy slime, aid the miuud TE UF :ssELL îcîT N Fuu.-Un Saturday be-they se pleutiftuly co in euitted I03,tie--r'UT'i1urt f Qu 's ot cu, ori- CUT O I' -ND SAVE1 T.halations . Th eiac nts al coirt niltuy g-il tiie is % itried the suit' f t owi '. '' E sublscriers hs i ceuse of costruction a num-

and foula there biiîg îlot I L'un', iii tir wIil'-OtLIlle i ýe ure - n-,oB P lo e1 utllle f j (jjNýS leSMautoorit f t'i local joîuurruaî -" e..''V thling thîi.rwn " "t" u uî",t i e' FAMIhY SE NG MAUIli N îS, he same as

tera .T' i the buginin ofr otu saxoC~ cauenI u, andtl, in( George M1. Cr.rsier. 'Thu Whîeler & iWilsoi's patent, whiicliiientids to seilLu fester andtoterot. Ton-,ri- ficg iiig f'hst t'our d(efécîlîîos eStr eciaigîît willî li' it . l.11Ii clucîî>îr ttiîî ati ' îbuîu 11111 îii - been sotl lîau'uîofore litionth warunings %vere givein et tthe p n if cho-i lat lectionforRussellfi l0it eiiii ilt <ilsii' rth adn. Ait l thiit he nsosi hieeofre ntlera, whiclh ihas s eipic rogense with alrm'r g the townlihip of' 'Cgaibridgeu', tby ilIisriiIug ntiward o a good cheua)p Mauchie, ii l tindi eiltut in s wadin tago
str'îdes. Tie ordinary'u n i'tut'ty nflic tiuneiî la ti -10cna s taken iuufroi newspaplers, tre'rietcI. o defer tiheir puriasei- for a t'ew' wee n thseon tfr 'aitybu: L'enrsanertita ar uitl ai- said pelîrsons n iot residi uwgt r ia'î.Slii li bove l'u- Machines are comnee. rn pi c and iiiality theyfigedi froin 20)ti 30, a <id y e.ter(lt îy w" l îi,î uIli] li- lte] r glan W j1I,(a ',a ie rd aiiIlv i)IFI1lfl . ieiie d ;cial authority, iltît it reacied tli&i nIurecednuwUt11 . . el uMr, I or rrîc/ t/,c
nuiclber of 40, or, ah Ille 'riati,' e' 2MO i wîek. 'u i.iel 'sfî h'îiie-ti-r t-èiîi<.The - il q, si-aes an i; th.1u<'u.,us'mnbr fona dero% a"t fMr. Fellowes for thethler Lthr(ee Menda.nLits. he1111,PApopuli n ati oil' tu' i es ceas rt s t , u10,00 nu 'is , st) cise whIiich excited i uiiin in'n-s t butlt ir u i ii uc int lut, lwia - i- g lg n ir thoi1ffiýrvîîc -' i iuîî<ers, t h us îî flli titi eieî'-iî IIIli.igllt 1;-- t int i lt'i- i t- ' .1 N tJ
is cltuai toa oriîi.ty li iii lYia ondon of' 1 ,10 i0 tUIIoli tt,000'gttiltveSn- winig Maclhi t -

t 'eekly . teice ls not passed, Il- stIe verdict remai iver 'r 2 ot t 'Daine strtet.
At the coranes o ii the Ilu'Sie t. -' l d Pi the Bench of Judges i T'rono.-inn/ri fl /. U

't'as stayetii woîi i'în tiîniù,r;bîîi< i Thp. îUINŽu5tiv4'5 I i ui i,,,iii<< o 1iBuiiu
miemoratedI by îilaF l' Ftmis h inlseript'i mn, surinm .<an . <l bvriiu1st -u
lin alegorical piciture of' fie saviouir, t- Virini, nt tnkenn ad rn i- seem 1 i <u <rder .-ass tlin tnuiniin t unitn d

the Patron Slinits'of«th'tw. ErYmorniîgun or tho e day lierc. Il is .- tiing aIuiiconioiin to aoe Impblie, rid pr.Lrtieilarly tioeti' ihIio carry on therr

dreds orsains ay bc soerli iii Tlira' lwo and tiihreeen il ni'iiireng thrii ghi thei 1.' <'an t . Mannfaictu ring of Mr le, ltaI hliehs op:ened:a
aion, tr, sign-bouard hik', Li' g gaini iii''dixrWholes"tTa initIl o irge notai1 busi-

ruen in tbeir/ti//, o' bnck mn ir im t i sad posts of thf li v'n, ori iying <itore-a thian llve i, irl-i nl rugt .Mîrtble' otf variis desulp-

air ot nioiinig to the cereimon'y. 11. T ' chapelle diu spreut fIashinii., 0n i lihllILtniî, Or, in iveri'- ons un aiy can t boght s nonale, if lot
st. saung, whereinare' saidl to I- som drou ke eers lghe i tle--l a /s--in titcht. New hliealier, tunituu n he prchnlr t ew-here.

So. ourwilril r ssaiot] Imu ' unlreroyits 1nut 
wNEo t 'savin ' t. sleIvs ik o h uu liit ib n nlio f in tr :' t he g- At i' s srtm t nf wo r n Mand l.T e.1 -mIl%'rti,ýrY )f ilil il ni e tiv lu iliiir litl i tir'li cuil lui x

Alsa~ice Iron th<i, Ii>- t d, le Iilzli chlu '(oq Li-n tel1T ocl ~ fî u I<itd UtjiiititîiL "uh<u 1-II A< tL il 'ii~ i uI.t<<utiii<î iîî1':luîîîuuî~
t'eu a sinîiltat umirîosp, < ill't 'iir ' îvuî l i tsi sessioni ' il]<lut t<tyitari-;iu'd <il iii i -Il'hIt ga î i4 il
thenselves :' anul l i-u no a nit i t ieru to tell tY>Ilr can he b-ul by al w ' c n i t aI ii ceru ly uun huy, ui conse uence i t r ducimi t

the peopile th at prtyer . tii b - sf)rI, sho t i hie eU - l nas S iîu rd . andi a . Ui. princ ' a ct I< 2 Pi î neî -Sei' ^'i '

companiedi b' abtîIl<<' n that lb nm. Wlll - aio gone tray- (I - sIlle teilt of LiiI Post

uînavailiiing1 ui ss tsi dfl by < hrihrs of t he i- > 1 ' ""'l andr , « l :iî ont ' 'l
wiutewasher nii t night mannT<-- TownCr'ucile".ii""r"i" nn'ae imi s

hil e ' in irl ti wt il i '' itniil C N G R E G A TI I N O F N , T E D A M E,bt veti' t'<'w hî'%-î'i(! - iris-i' i iim i ii i tt11Iltle Sirîyugiii, Illre il liltigs, ;trei' kiawiu-l:
lege. Th therhe ion laloa i ht and"ill,"' n1, heny1bumae nwni ; i o ,
oppressive.,'1 th m11 r ir t h< -tn wi'th e t ba- and i tinrtbc' iii' r4 oifitI'i tieiî itIe parties: uli ib
roieter. "rl'ben' indu lL now iunni a - TLiS liiaishmem i uuctd r· lm ;i ter oî

Meanwhü' e, î'r the i lniirn hi' womenru i< . e i' u'ri'l. il ' < et pei<-rlt:l a tittace d< struckt a:, r :i i -- i.- tir'· Cîî gî--g lrii <u e t <-t 3ri'ri irciV i tiii
Charile,tn'-in gil îontinu' thirp hly îibuirs. tre- .ei le', lookc as enin'l to im-' east tiran- -iaji t ' tr who piv iet lis-

ga îrrless <l alrnil n nd. 't trly tunma ni ' of s l umorder i ti the logs: - u r-,wiul lil itera,-- nr ioni tmi fti> lhe n mer5 :tnr linsIil e':i f tiait -
they distributle IalruIs :'. the , poor 1. :, s ara h., sick,and local S:1ocusiiiiî, a ind th ·· n'a pear'to'l' & W a p a Ll l' ·iá iL o n oI l It l e d i n g . - T' e oe i lo n , p "i ii o f S t ' J ll f g e r a .iwh o oi g hi t I o i b a r h '' u ne ti m ei i t s o f i n i a t n e or t i l i n d i s t i iyconsur' liuril~'ng. na it t, (Il,î'ut iSt. .1r'il itî' Ilri thelit u':iiiîare :ir' i'. llrr i i vit l l îî 'ri îi- . ýio e ii tlieu, IuIIllt- u(t, îî-îîius:, '-iiî-i <:liiililisiit .
Jcrinsaltem--sto well knrwn to li tourists for ii. to the pce :u rnne nn ne ble n riey , 'Th Curisei of Instrucîtion wil i'biiibr e ailI h
glorois coltetio l f- l(i ins-ione fat ilt i n'- lhemiit irawls. i. trees have en robib
eipl scenes aof thelir labrs.Hntthey are 10 e "" "Il.Pi, en aytorn nal) ard ieiy

founît1 every- wiiere riiiig tie poor, th' sick, and th .r',royei. Il 'the injired- tsorin coilh iI w iii ia-i
aiti'teil. 'Thei prii talso. nare untinnii inig- eg withCahrgek lik nute au'h-ed, a C I 11 " T i V 1 PAI.
perforn ceuice rf lheir sae nil diîl. it i ns r be love I n vising hini to ki'ir silnit 'li' ors' wil] >fiI iiii.
the muinicipalivewiity i estir i iteIlf,< t niiI i (iith ornW i . I I, - r-

ct the conse it f te owners) C r the onats ti l ar..... .a t.........-- - o
bick simiiius, which, li're as usewlin ,e aro the n'sis·· · ·· ····.. . .

a n d b reeliog u s f i cli- le r ., h - ir : i p e stiIlen ca . j D ie d . · · · · · ·..- i

Brugse. \I u n- t -'ju, At LWol's COveQbli, n the '18thl '., muic2 ýe P ..2....BrugesanI deservedy regrettel, Michael Lynichi, 1uw. payment u r-pared etrl i udtance.

s ' vr s orMa.yt.iAi we t To r u c'loii a ' l . i sou st i peal ce. -elober-J .

anticipated, the Grlbe erii Iof ntiy chantc iii the
oes f thi" 'Iorim rt. i'n rrtf sparatr ll ,LLtaster villags', Gle-inarry, on ioiiiayf tle CiGIS, COLDS, Hl Nss,

schools, lis -tinlled! onti a rintîii lr 'îrî tithe l/. r2-luit t.ober, Rachael, iticgiter of JohnulialT Duunn, t a i r.r
.r/ce Pr(ss, whici'h 1I1ls Mr. BIroniii m plaian iitms, <i"-il es i ;L:'. Mihv lii-al o re't iii puc:ni-i. 4'or an tiafuanUVi til'lO nuO,

and appareil i i % v i thority, i lnt unltss tih - p L resertit, oit S tiinr -, 2 til t., Ifti i ttii ii ' ti t jLu' i uir
question ofseupa rat' scIJIîho a istreitei rt iiim. u'11w c ruo n- Iciot ts, .1iii. Y o a n gs i utri nr-f'Jol a Fijiti , lioi lii , i i . lmi
tien in a mainer 1 1( sa th Rmlnilln (c:aboleIlle t:- t ut i tut Ln îîtu, VEI) !"IlOWYS
gaite, M r. Nor-ris, and i his frici'e, tthey will rf'u to eRN Ai) S-rCoe
act with f ti' nefsrii lirtv - ait aii im idi iathretia' i Ci u ru, &r.

whon MGe ii-try illg(t a'"" "* lç""" «1"tlilon ýi- hi fua co1amr Ri Mli/. in 1.(w lr. G. 1'. lâlimwivlits. Int c iltc t' it I ît ain ai c t ii or t-s-i itt iiii- 'f idu i i l (s i -r ji i 'i. f/ u ir'it~rils i ra r .. t it n î lî o
iiapate such a resuîlt : nor itid lt. ierirefa uieh]( di.r tt.- s a

crimination to lierceivîe'i tti m Ge lo k: dciiil 11 w T h Ifrt.stontt in eui nce rgiîst,theuIther-

al bosh. W lat t ier' buand ft ail uee etweenia "'-< - o in' i'iui <iîîg al. rlug lts;1; I- I 's-d'Ji%,1 l -îs i' r -l S' tiA
irou'c <Ii<L'l 'i td u l'Il-hi, ', uit îhî Ij'i-n 'f i lu' {Iiiei-luintti'giui's IE'ilr' i li' ilii"/ilg luitTho ',-onto Whi- r.it and Flojur Sakeaeveryxtasion ro'sepatlThe'l' r-ir :--at. i Wh it h hs rc ri, ri

l"rccy lo'es r 1t, -riulyîit ii r V 'i'î iî' n-tliu I:. r l(h ii,' , v) o iSLiili.t:i Itil'/ i 'i;a< I r i lm:lr iint<t.'
-cr u îhee înl and i'inir . tl. The oiriliiry

"l'Theietrm iPartyi now h m li l Nexactlr the StiO i i er <ift Tiiicher nt ili n.r iu a lee.
views, with regard tu ' totrianeducation, tat it iiiiisIL .- 'h priao i icago u-Iin a d-iays Tw or tireei ims i ve'< ti ttiiaked by

nivr.'s dont-; i nd never ha is aid never w'ill, esit.. t h ias r oti frot ' Io n fr5 eei for Sprini og N . 2, îîndi ut twItiîs IIris So aîs ta )à)k ( miIi elr il thiîl J iîohlI e
ate 2fularu tie wheni n'icevtr calleil up'n.-lb smtrn.w haît similiar rliseh hus rke iiîtitevery it' va u' iiiiaike i. ulau ilei tui il*utioni n ii-uigtion

1 O t. ,51i.theConine t. 1J lIe clLlLdI Spi rg hen 'X, i lsorticiof the Ttirit. lit frot< iiiiiiidu'i'tittt Use uof
Ilow ltli'? The Conventon then iwill inot te m yi r tien h. pu' Ca L ig I , wi"L" tie" T'Jruocie ri aitowinr mit Icitaile te )preacl

callei ltipon, we supponae, to settle Itue Sciool Ques- sold lier yesuenday atu 1,1 2 u y, for veks <ogethue-, i wiiuit the sligitest ini-
tion. Tithe Globe hits done tat t detimitely, settled iu loir hins îlnrticipitei in the rise or if Wet, anil convemenue.
al, and n bie îevery iiiiiurniuuenit for ay oii'e to supplis nilieh diuniishel greatly for u< lime Iave Rev. iC. i. Rc.s, A.., Montreih
discuss it for the futuire. t is ait arrangei and delln- begii toome fora.Lrd ligain. 'le -prices arti . Weku îîîît Miaister.
itely lisposed of. As tiat has been cOne o lihei min Snperine, S5,10 Lit $5.,î15;iacy, $5,25 o 3 i Sold by all Druiggists i Cnda -t 5 cnt per
iunportant questiailns belore ti'public hiitherto, andt ICxtr, £5,7 5t Su,$, idil Duilie Extras $,45n tu c7 . hn.
as it has lbeen so promptly dealth with, u lookler-on Twic Sr-un 40, 4,0 lo S,s ti telatter ieing No
could scarccly disceiî'u'r the nrecessily of i a Ccen- 2 iiubindable. <
lion. Whyi> can't the Globe settle the uiautter of Dis- Budrer-Tiere lias heeii an active. deiand for
soluitioni, Elective Governors, anl Written Cotictihu.. i tltteri, aînd the Eales of Store-;plackei alive beei con-rf
lion, preciselyl in the s:ine easy Ol'-hInuil, im1ptrl'tineit siderableIL lit 15c to )160., accordiig to uality. This
nanner ? It woulci save a vast amo t oif tof lrulliiindVi-ce f half a <tent qince mu tat, and l.he

hint wen do nort know how it will Suit friend Norris miarIke. is now pretty bare. 'he c-hi-slies beiig for Po'vho is a dle,'g te all<i friend Fraiitk Smith wh'o is in. Britaii, will leave t lis market open for a consider- h rr
other. Mr. George Brown, on Ihe ct iaid, li in- uablesuppliy yet, to uet the homte ieiand. Many
sutructedi tbe Globe to teil lus that "No S'ipartniie patrts of the linterion ure, howuver, toit ont. \t~ ~('~
Schîools" is atili te be tua wath-eord amiong thie Tlie <uanhtity osf biutteri coing forwardu thmis yeair.
faîithfut, thic Shibboet-h to laver. throuughiuit the Suimmer lias bieen greaiter thnu formear -' "

years, anti conisequemly iiheri lesis to comne forwardC
Miickenzsie (W. la.) is out in his Mnaccge for n. uat thme close of the season. Thei. Aineiricains hav'ie aise

nexaition. After abîusinîg Ytankleedomnî heartily fo - tckedl up a< goodi deal <if the bestai luihe inuterior..--.~0
years, lue satys tte tIîlks it is after ailt lî hbet coii r u, therefore, saun aîtpi teîlniner eut THE REGULA R MONTHJ LY MEETING of theu S-r.
nîection for Caunada. lb did not thîîak so after is . u.Lesuraat il,în vi3ir we e igru PA TRICK'S SOC1ETY wihl tatke place in Lhe Su'
l'i"g.resicience there' : nour doe all his t'ellow regoa pursuui of desiralte lotst oui Thurnslay at the extr-ene PiA TrICK'S HALTE on MONDAtY EVENING tico

hio cishs of 1837, now residiet tuere. Oneu of thmemt - Cii> · oebra IH 'lc
wri tes te him as Ioos:t-. r"te"t, i'ts "ra 28s liii fîîr first, andt 28i adi tfor un- 7l e'iieutEGI 'la

Baecxî.LE Ogle Couînty' lilos, ferioîrs. Pearls ara 273 Utd. Thiere' is little nuimation B>' Order,
flnî uticuto inth Ashes amau'-kut. EDAt

v . t, l :1. 1
To W L. Mackenze, Printer, Torontio, C. W'.

DRan FiiHaND,--l sec tltt yOu are îagitating the
qmuesion of ilie Jideîieudeneao<f Caniada ;anid hope
yen will not îink it yenr diut toad-iseute annexa-
Lion of your country to the 7nited States, in causo
you should lHve to se uits Independence achieved.
Ater futl twnenty jtars' residence withii the Union
I fail to perceivu nuytrtiking results accomplished
b>' ouîr Republie, eeeupt dislîau'esty ; andti lshioneusiy
alpears in ai llaces, frlm the oficen cf fitiPrisi-
dent down to,that of thn mîost-olisu<re Constable ;
and yet no one is ever iunishued for this dishonesty1
Add to this Thre Millions of Slaves, rally I do not
see how yon can think it desirable te have a Union
with ne, more especially as 1 perceive byI bb Mes-

sage that you know and publieh a good deal of our
doinge. .

MuRDE IN GLonoÂAary.-Tie Cornwall Freeholder
of yesterday, says:-" W are informed that the
body of a Ruussiac Pedler was found at Butternut
Greek, in the r-ar of Roxbornogh, la this county, on
Tuesday last, and fromntie fact that a dirk knife was
found in his body, there is no dbubt butt a fou) mur-
der bas been coînmitted. His puck was found by his
side. No clue bas been obtained as te the identity uft
the murderer."

IosEC(Uils AND. 'H. ANN's MARKETs.
Whe .- None brought to market.

0111 lef-t ith ready sale at fromi 28 te 23 Id.-
I'Ieîtiful Es'îrîply.

Btrlcy.-Stipply largei may be quoted at a 4d toi
3s 7id.

Indim Corn.-Searce, and price v'aryinig froi 2s d
to 38.

Pas.-Stipply very fair ; brings readily se toi o

Bc:ktaideat.-The qutantity brought amall. 29 6d te
23 9<!.

Flax Seed -Plentiful suîpply ; Gs to eG 6<.
Timothy Seed scarce 9s 6d to 10s.
Bag Flour 13d to 15s ier quiintatl. Suipply smail.
Oalmead lis to lis 6. Pientiful supply.
Buier- 1s to le 3d for. Fresh; Od to tod for Salt.
Eggs -9i to 10.1 for good fresh-laid.
Potatocs.-3s 6d Le 4s G t per bag containing 1i

bishiels.
-Jpples may be qruoted at from $2 te $4.
Hay and 8srai.--Hay $7 to$0,DO; Straw $3 tà $5.
Remarks.-The trterndande large. Oàts are in-

variably snd by the mintor f 35 1o42 Ib ; Barley by
minet of D to 52 Ibs ; Pou by Minot of 66 to '0 Ibs;
Buckwheat, Flax Seed, and Timothy Seed by the
bushe!.
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upon your name, and which is, perhiap, ithe secret of
the prosperity and the source of the glories of your
reign.

"'e pray with unserving confidence, with a
hope which deplorabla eventstend sacrileglous ats.of
violenDe have not been able ta-sïaka, aqnd the motiva
of tIhis hop, the realisatian of which ippears. nde su
diilcnlt, is, afier God, you, Sire, wo'have ben, and
still wis to be, the eldest son of the Church; *iyu,
who spoke these memorable words :-' The temporal

mains, crying " lVie la Liberle."
Il appeaLs to us that the Steee,.with its excessive

candour, is also ignorant of a fact which is very weil
and very generally known, sud with the modi oper-
andi by'which may be cailed forth among au honest
population not only the cowardly terror wiich per-
miits the perpetration of crimes, but aloa the brutality
and bloodthirstiness that supplies the instruments
and points out the victime. The press affords a very
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'Rox, Oct. 5.-The Sardinian Charge d'Af-

taires bas recaived hiS passports from the Pontifical

Government, to which ho mas accradited. H Se de-

sires a sympathetie manifestation, which woul ho a "

politiai act. Our duties.here do not permit us to

tolerate external manifestations. The Caneral of

Division, knowing how to appreciate the noble con-

ducet of is brave subordinates, bas himsolf acquaint-
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tu nThiWfollòwin' is;ths.tetteiafth6'e 'i ' Paais cor-
reoéiodent a-a "f''' 'iM~o;"n '51

".uI-bave rfeli-aed piece oftintelligeàee"ofa s0singu-
.arind lmpotaut a.natu rethatIishould besitate tu
1cômmuncate iL toï.yóu fornpublication - ihad 1'not
géeat-eonfidence is the opportunities sud vera'city o

)my informant. 'It la to thereffect that the.! French
Governumnt proposes ta relaim from'Piedmont the
expanses it inurred in -the l1ate:war: mith-Austria.-
Wa are somewhat accustomed te uünexpected and
startling acte onthe part of the prosent Government
of Fra'nce, and alo ta heuar strange things predicted
as likely tuho bdunebyit-: we have ieard people' mik
of invasion of Englanud, of a march upon the Rhine,
of the establishment of French Imperial scions la
Italian kingdoms-of a host of thinge, in short, more
or less probable or improbable, but ta me, at least, iL
bas not occurrel ta hear anybody suggest the proba-
bility of France demanding fron Piedmont payment
for her late services in Italy. Such, however, I have
strong reason ta believe, lis the Emperor's intention ;
and, perhaps, if we do eot confine ourselves toa
strictly to' the bare fact, but look at the matter fromn
another point of view, we may find the project near-
]y identical with one that was long attributed to him.
Notwithstanding- her recent acquisition of a rich
province, Piedmont is in no position ta meet the va-
rions heavy pocuniary claims made upon her. lu
the firt place, Austria demande from er -late anta-
goulet 400,000,000 francs, and, although thiiis like-
,y ta ha ultimately-much reduced-probably te 250-
000,000, or thereabouts-it will.still be a severe pull
on Sardinian resources. France claims a handsome
sum as indemnity for the unpaid pensions charged
on the Lombardo-Venetian Monte fund, for the bene-
fit of certain dignitaries of the Firet Empire-pen-
siens which have not been paid aince 1815. A por-
tion of this sum is claimed from Austria ; the re--
maining and larger part is ta fall on Piedmont, Who
sais expected ta pay on all sides, ta allies as well
as ta enemies. Now, it ls no news ta anybody that
the Piedmontese finances are in anything butta flour-
ishing condition; that the revenue bas there long
been exceed by the expenditure, that frequent loans
have beu contracted, and that the laite war has oc-
easioned a further great increase in the burdeus of
the treasury. Lombardy, certainly a rich addition
to the dominions of the House of Savoy, has burdens
of lier own, and, morenover, her provinces are by no
means in a uniformly' flourishing state, nearly all of
them aving suffered for sue years past from the
vine disease and the degeneracy of the silk-worm-
much more than from the Austrian misrule, l whichi
the Lombards were fond of attributing all their ills
and losses-while soam, the Valteline for instance,
have been completely impoverished and ruined by
te sanme causes. Ai these circumstances consider-
ed, does it net appear bighly probable that, if France
makes a claim uion Piedmont for the expenses sie
incurred by the laite w ar-a claim wich, if all those
expenses are tabe paiS, can bardly amount ta less
than 300,000,000f. or 400,000,000f.-Piedamont may
thiuk that the best, if not the ouly the feasible, way
of acquitting borself will be ta cede the provinces of
Savoy of Nice ? Notwithstanding all that usayb ave
beau said and written to the contrary, I assure you
most positively-as I have dane before when writing
fron Italy-that there was question of suais cession
e ithe present year. The Piedmontese Government
concealed the project as much as possible, itfelt that
it was an ungracious, not to say an odious, act ta
te make over ta another Power-no matter te what
Power or for what consideration-a loyal ned faith-
ful province the cradle of the HBouse of Savoy, ta
which its inhabitants bad aev been warmly at-
tached subjects and had furuised its best sldiers.
But wen Cotunt Cavour was pressed hume upan lthe
subjeet on two different occasions, once by adistin-
guished Savoyard nobleman and deputy, and again
by a deputation from that province, which haS occa-
sion taosee him on, if I rightly recollect, business of
another natur', and wlic lavailed of the opportunity
to questian ien concerning the foundation of the re-
ports then ourrent; on bath those occasions, I say,
the Sardinian Premier was iuable to deny the im-
puted projeat, but qualified it by saying that it would
b left to the option of the provinces referred to t
remain with Piedmont or to be transferred t France.
When the idea was firet bruited, the people of Savoi'
showead temselves wounded anS resentful at the
thought of aving their old and stancht allegiance
thus cheaply held, and indeed rejected. The unex-
peteS terminatinedt ae f r i' tise cotvetion e?
Vilafranca.,sau biLeln>' itastetui uaIPiedmont sud
tu the [talians generally, made a change, we may
naturally suppose, in the intentions of the Sardimtian
Governîmenit, and that iwluicis it wotuld have been will-
ing ta cede for the possession of Lonbardo-Veuetia
was too uch t giuve up for the insecure tenure of
little more than half the terrsitcry-anîd tat lalf
contiuaully menaed by a formidableiineof Austrian
fortresses. We ttave since seen Savoyard papers
checked and punished fer anneuxation t France.-
The French Government, te, bas caused its organs
of publicity repeatedly to protest against its sup-
posed intention of aggrandnzig France as a result
of ber iterference mn Italy. It certainly has not de-
clared that it would not demand war expenses fron
Piedmuot, but nobody ever suspected it of maning
thus te annul the cluaim ta generosity, disiuterested-
ness, and magnanimity which bas been so loudly put.
forward here and so largely recognised in Italy.-
That therea is an existing intention o rmaking the
pecuniary demand I have already told you that my
information leaves me litt1e doubt. If it bce made
with a view of obtaimng, instead of the money, the
provinces of Savoy and Nice, the world imiii proba-
bly say tht it is but a lunsy means of attaining a
renounced object, and i one w bie hadeccived by
the circuitous path adopted.

Thei foniteur tof Wednesday publishes the speech
of the Cardinal Arclhbishop of Bordeaux, aid the
Prenait Emperor's repli'. We gis-e bath lu extenso:

BozDAUx,-Cas. i1.-"PThe Emperor tItis rnriug
received Lise suthisiis. Plia Cardinail Arcihishop
addressed Hlis .Majeeti' as tellomws -

"'Sire,--The caergy' ut titis udiocees, through te
urgan oftite Archbishsop, is happy Lu renais ta yourm
Muajesty te sincero humage af iLs respect anS des--
Lion. It ls mitht a priSe truhi' Frouais that it contera-
plates tisa mtonarch uvhose s-allant sword huis raised
su itigh tise glory> a? our canntry'. ItLis miths joy tisat
IL saintes te motiser ut tisa Imperial Prince anS te
noble Sovereigu (Souveraine) mwho tenuws se well toa
unlLe decisien miths kindess, sud whita dilficolts
limas manuhly unaderteak tise care ut public bsusiiesa.

"'' Sina, when eight j-est-s ugo tise city> et Bardeaux
gava yu an enthsusiastic raception, tise mails et our
ancieut cathedrah re-cohueS Lu tise aboute afthe mul-
titude ; me mena thora, ray priass anS myself, assist-
ing joyfuhlly atwhtaI 'we supposed Lo ha tise baptism
uf te nom empire. Ws thon pray'ed fer htim whou
had soppted te ever-rising Lido ut revolution, mhou
b aS ractoreS ta te Chancit anS to te priesthooud
te crown of glory', Lu steal which tram themi had

beens attemapted, anS mwho inaugurated hie gread Sos-
Inites hi' restoring ta tise Vicar a? yesua Ohnist hIse
oity, hus peeplo, snd tse tegrity' ut hS lamperali
power.

muWe nuow, Sire, pray' usiLh mare terrer, if pue-
sihle, tat God mn>' gis-e you te meane, as ha bas
given >you te desire, La resaia faîithful -ta tisaS r

Ghisitian poliy mwhicht bas called Sema s blessing .J

aIntioetlyconetodiritkth.ifamet öf úOatholicisni
and' the liberty andindeperidencô of i ItaIj a ilbJ
ble idear conformâble l the.sseùtimàenta iprofessd'by
th. augusteasdfof. your dynasty, 3fhen, speaklng of
the, temporallpower ofbthePopes, ho:said, 'Qenturies
have establisbed tbis,sand ,tbey havedone wel:

:' 'esterday, when your.Majesty for te first.time
enteed the elegant city which bas, arisen, as if : b y
enchantment, on.a once solitaryestrand ;. w.ben yu
were seen kneeling in. an unfinished sanctiîary a
blessed asylum sht out froin the noise:of the .orld,
and .open beaven-wards ta receive the falling .dews,
it appeared ta aIl that the immaculate patroneBs of
the spot shielded you, your august wife, and yon be-
loved.son under ber maternal protection. You will
acquit a debt of gratitude to ber by preparing a tri-
umph for ber Son in the persan of ber Vicar. Such
triumph is worthy of you, Sire ; it wiill put an end ta
the auxieties of the Catholic world, wio will hail
it with transpo-ts.'"

I The Emparer replied as folows:-
"'I thaukyour Eminence for the sentiments you

have just expressed. You render justice tu my in-
tention, without, however, overlooking the difliculties
which obstruct them, and I belleva you nnderstand
your high mission in endeavoring t strengthen con-
fidene e rather than ta spread useless alarm.

S I thank you for having recalled my words for
I enfertain the firm hope that a new ara of glory wilI
arise for the Cburch on the day when ithe whole
'world wiil shars my conviction that the temporal
power of the Holy Fatber is not opposed ta the liber-
ty and'iedependence of Italy.

I r1'cannot now enter into details which the grave
question yau have touched upon would give rise ta,
and I confine myseif ta reminding you that the Go-
verinment wbich replaced the Holy Father on bis
throne can only give him connsel inspired by a re -
spectful and esncere devotion ta bis interests. But
he is anxious, snd with good cause, as regards the
day, whicb must soon come, when Rome willb ho e-
cisated by our troops; for Europe cannot allow that
the occupation which bas lasted for tan jears shalh
b indefinitely prolonged ; and when our army. with-
draws, what will it leare bebind it ? Anarchy, ter-
ror, or peace? This is a question the importance of
whics nu one can deny. But. believe me, in lthe
times le which we live, ta resolve it, we must, in-
stead of appealing to ardent passions, endeavor
calmly ta fathom the truth and pray ta Providence
ta enlighten people and kings on the wise exercise
of their rigbts and extent of their duties.

I'I[ do nut doubt that the prayers of your Eni-
nonce and those of your clergy will continue tcall
down the blessings of Heaver. upon the Empress, niy
son, and myseaf.'"

The Debats bas the following remarks on the Em-
peror's reply ta Cardinal Donnet :-

"The political importance of this document will
be understood and appreciated throughout Europe.
The Emperor congratulates Cardinal Donnet on his
seeking rather ta incrense confidence than ta spread
useless alarms, and ho repeated that in bis convic-
tion the temporal power of the Pope was nut incom-
patible with the independence and liberty of Italy.-
In protesting bis respectful and sincere devotedness
ta the Holy See, the Emperor auticipates the day,
which cannut be far distant, when Rome will be eva-
cuated by the French troops, and ho indicates lu
clear terms the serions questions that muet arise from
that new state of things. The last words of this reply,
those in which the Emperor, after stating these ques-
tions, adds that 'tu sulve them it will be necessary tou
cslmly seek out the truth, instead of appealing t ar-
dent passions,' cannot fail ta ho remarked under pre-
sent circurmstances; tahey have la theimselves a sense
and bearing which requires no elucidation at our
bands."

The Bishop of Chalons lias addressed a letter to
the Univers, ta say that it "would ho an insult ta
the Bishops and priests of France" ta suppose that
they can bave any other sentiments respecting the
present situation of the Holy See than those express-
ed in the pastoral letters of the 'Bishops of Arras,
Poiliers, Algiers, Orleans, &c.; and the Bishop of
Beauvais has written ta the Bishop of Orleans ta de-
clare that ha adieres to the latter's protest.

The .A rchbishp of Tours bas addressed a circs-
lar to his clergy, communicating ta them the recent
Allocution of the Holy Father. In it ho says, "Ilt
shall net ha said that France, which bas couquered
Austria by force of arma, has beau obliged ta yield
on the grouînd of negociations before the vulgar
cenning, wbich everbody sees through, of that little
state whisch 1aealled Piedmont." We shall see.

Tdhe tlluwing article is ona of the weekly, almost
dail>', exeliatîges uftetliing shots e htieen tisa Ca-
tholic and imperialist Univers and the infidel Siccie
The hint of popular vengeance against the Catholics
of France is soeanthing absurd in these days, and
yet how bitter must b the feeling between the op-
ponaents when such threats are bandied about :-

I The Sircle expresses a hope that the assassins of?
Cout Anviti do not belong te the honest popula-
tion of Paria. 0f course nat. The honest part off
the population are those who arrived n hour or two
after the accident, armed ta the teeth, for the 'Ian-
gerous work of picking up the body, and clearing
the etreets. These honest folks are old acquaintane-
es of ours, and have nut always acted a part very
creditable to them. In Paris, during the tirst revu-
lotion, while the massacres of the prisons were go-
ing an, our honcet friends were not present, and did
nething ta prevent them; they formed tihe crowds
which suirounded the guillotine every morning, and
who cheered wlhen they behld the carts dragging to
an ignominious death the King and Maria Anti-
nette. In 1848, for the first few days after the flight
of Louis Philippe, s.ny one of those armed bands go-
ing about the streets with drums and colours might
have killed any bourgeius whose face they might
have taiken a dislike to, and it is by no mans sure
that the bourgeoi' neighbours would have plucked
ni> courage ta raise bis corpse front the gutter. We
have seni an old General ignoniniously dragged
thtrugh Lise streoe hi' te revolted prisoners; Lise>'
didi not, iL le truc, throw him mit the.river, but thse>'
might hava donc se withouut auny interference un tise
-part uf oui' ioneet friande. At Rome, about tise same
Lima theasa " hoeset poopie" did not pick up Rossi'se
body' sud 'his assassin wras quietly' allowed Lu disap.-
poar, and did net proevent Zambianchi and bis assas-
sins snurderin.g as mani' priets as they thought fit.
Thia'honest population did eut pravent tise murdor-
ae of Coount Liknowskci tram dragging and mutilating
bis corpe through tise stroets ofFrankfort. At Prague
Prinucoe Windischgrstz was put to deatis under the
oyes ut the honcaL population's toleration. At
Turi n snd otheor ciLles ut Piedmonut, at this time, Lise
hsoneet population do noL suatchs tise portraits ut Or-
sini tram tisa windows ut tise picture vrendors. Still
more, tise eshopkeepers formin; te greater part oft
thse hoanest population, these houait Italiane muet bho
regardad ns jaining lu tise apothasis cf an assassin.
And MM. Huggo sud Pyat, whto have not disguised
thisrt sympathies for tise martyr ut liian libarty',
how does the Sicle clans thora? Du, tise>' torm part
uf te honeet population or nul?

Tise Stecle appears to ignore tise tact that, when a
certain cass et free-tbinkers bas arrived at thsat de-
gree af ripeness thsat leado iL Lu consider murder as a
duty', tise honeost population mai' ta divided into two
classes: u ne whsich, witisout going thse lengthts oft
sedding bloodi itself, la eut sorry' ou tise whoie thsatL
teraeshouid be some blood-ietting ; thes athser, wbose

chie! feeling le cowardice, wbo rua away at first, and
coma back a little later La pick up tise mangled ve-

,-IliiRdy We di ý 1 . .rWih- iaf%'d
.tIyesterday.mention'd a passae ui a Pari1àihet
.to th. efect.thatth.relations between btherF(ench
and glish.Goyernmentshad. lately beomo mach
mone cOriia oviàg't asi 't'ionug ,ta' the vis'isof
KiùgLoopbId to Biarritz Inforiion"thäi teihee'
'me froni an' excellentquaàer;-inducesiù&s oblieve
tb main fact in the above information. weIl founded,
and that within the lst fortniglit there bas been a
considerable increuse of harmony uand' good nder-
standing between the two' abinets. Witb' réspect
ta the cause of this I cannot speak positively,.but IL i
highly probable that the inter'riews- between the
King of the Belgians and the French Emperor have
net been foreign ta an improvement whicht wil give
satisfaction ta the great muajority bath in Englaud
and France.

Thora aie four fdoating batteries at present being
constructed in the dockyard of M. Arman, at Bor-
deaux. These are the Paishans, Peiho, Soigon, and
Palestro--ail of the same dimensions, and bailt on
the same model. They are 47 metres 50 centimetres
in length, 13 metres 28 centimetres lu breadtb, and
3 motres 20 centimetres lu depth. They are coin-
plately flat, which will give them a great facility in
ascending esallow rivera. Each of them is ta ho
shcated. with iran pisates from top ta bottom. They
are t ho armed with 14 rified cannon of 30, and pro-
bably by a screw. No pains have been spared ta
give them an extraordinary force, and in a maritime
war it is expected these floating batteries will be of
immense service. The hall of the Paixhans is partLy
finished ; the other batteries are merely commenced;
but they are all ta b ready ta put ta sen in three or
fatîr month.

The Paris ceoreespoudent of the Ost-Dealsche-Post,
writiug un the 5th October, says :-" I lthe audience
whichhlie obtained from the Pope, M. de Grammont
made various proposais witi regard tL the Legations,
but under the modest form of questions. However,
as they ail tend ta a political separation from ithe
Pope's sovereignty, Pins IX. interrupted him, say-
ing, 'Duke, do youa soeak in the name of the Em-
peror your master?' The Duke bastened tosay that
bis conversation had no oflicial character, and ho
only 'ished ta ascertain the views of tie Pope on
certain wishes and ideas which h had aead ex-
pressed by important persans in Bologna. IHow
long thon; said the Pope, 'bas the Ambassador of
France beau the diplomatie representative of the re-
volutionista of my States?'

[TALY.
The Piedmontese Governmeiont seems to far and

hate, above all things, the Catholie press. Signer
Rattazzi bas just seized the Catlolico, of Genos, for
no other crime tian tshat having reproduced an
article from the Times on the state of Tuscany. The
article hiad been copied by the Nacione, a radical
paper of Florence, and by tie .Armoniaî, of Turin-
AI the Catholic journals of Piedmont and Savoy
have been subjected te such repeated treatment by
the Goverrnment as must soon extinguish thera, if it
be persisted in. Such lListhe liberty of revolutionists!
Even the Times, tise Englishman's oracle, le pro-
scribed. IL tells toc mach truth for tient. An article
in the Monitore, of' Bologna, lets out that the pre-
ventive police restrictions of the press tre aintainaed
with as mach vigor by the revolutionary Government
there as in any absolute country of Europe. If the
movement is sa popular, why these fetters ? The
Univers complatins, and with sine reason, that nut
only are copies of their paper addressed ta parties
resident in the iRomagna, seized by the so-called
government, but aven copies un their transit throngh
the Bolognese post-oflice, ta suberibers in ailier
parts of Italy, meet with the same fate. "ias our
poison," asks our contemnporary, "such virtue in il,
that the free-tbinkers of Bologn tare in tarror of its
effects, aveu at a distance?"

Garibaldi has issued an auddrass ta his "Ialrmy," in
whichi h menaces an immediate attack oun tedo-
minions of the Holy See. The Tintes, in its city ar-
ticle on Wednesday, furnishes a key ta the Italian
policy of the two Emperors. It says:-

The want of funds on the part oftthe Governments
of Central Italy is stated daily t become more se-
vere. It is obvious that wile the friends of the Lib-
eral cause are boasting of their gathering strength
from the influx of volunteers t the patriote army,
this very accession of new crowds requiring ta isa
equipeped and fed must hasten the embarrassments
ihich constitutcs their main peril. If, therefore,
their present position of wastig uncertainty can but
b prolrnged for a lew months, or aveu veeks, tise
restoration of lite id ralers "Iwithout foreigu inter-
ventian" sacras tnoat certain taulie sacuraul, tisa
50,000 French trou inal Lombardy being amply suf-
ficient ta prevent any aid te the National party bhe-
ing derived from ltat quartcr. Fur soma weeks past
agents from Tuscany are understood te have beaen in
Paris and Londo andeavouring ta raise cne or two
millions sterling, but they de net appear tou have
falleinluto usiness-lika ands, or tt have hadu the
capacity ta place the ir proposals strongly before the
public. If they bave applied te any leading capital-
iste, Iheir reception probablyb as been of a disheart-
ening character.

It is the nid story; the financial question is that
which buth makes and mars revolutions. The Papal
Goverament recognised and paid off the public lia-
bilities, contracted during the brief revolutionary
successes of 1848; but the Times is no safe guide for
the monied world, if it do not warn capitalists,
against trusting t any such extraordinary gener-
osity in future -- Weekcly Regisier.

The Holy Father's journey ta Gandolfo ha, as
might have been xpected, piroduced the iscial
amount of barefacled mierepresentation and falseiond
on the part of the revolutionary press. According
tr thera, the Pope lias left Romee tothrow iisefinto
the arms of the King of Naples. Ho las abandoned
(they assert) his government and repaired nuL to
Gandolfo, but to Gaeta, wher ha will remain in
safoty and obscurity, lesvinng the coast clear for the
emissaries uf Sardinia te ork their will in Rome as
tisai hava doe lu ather cilices ai [Laly. Ot all
tisat tisey assert nothsing le lae truc titan thie. Tise
Pupe htas siaply taken bis usual journey La te coun-
try", tisis yeoar mor> neceary' tissu ever ou accunit
of tise covere trials htis healtht has undorgone tram tise
shocakswhsicit heartlae, ungrataful conduct on tise
part ut tiiesa wibo uwe him lova and odience, bas
infittd. .

On hie progrestiher, sud un hie arrivai, ha ws
uverywhere received wiit te warmest marks ut re-
spect hi' tisa asembled crowrds, sud hby a large nm-
bar et persons of distinsction, including Lise Coant dle
Goyon, and tise Dut. de «ramont, thse heads af tise
Frenait military' sud diplomatic estsblieshments at
Rome. The latter itas also beau a guest ut Hise
Relinss at Castel Gaudolto, in compani' with se-
vernI menibers ut Lise Sacred Collage.- Weekly
Registeor.

Tise Roman correspondant uf tise .dmt de la Re-
ligion writes an tise lstcher that valunteoe for
Lte Pontifia! army> are comning tram Spain, sud that
tise superiors ef tise religions orders hava pîromised
to gire tise Pontifical Government 10,000 dollars as
week dnnrng te present struggle.

Tisa Gtornale di Romsa at lthe same time that- iL re-,
cogtises Lthe imnpoasibility af contradicting tise n.su-
barbess inventions ut te Piedmonstese press, rwhichs
is Lu suome ex teuiL under tha clirection ut Jews,:deiiesa
tise assertion ut tisa Indepensdente of'Turin, that .u-
unteers f'rom tise war are imaprisuod ln tisd Papal

States, whilst un tise contrary' the Pontifical Govern-

P,ã vu- • . a a id 8 iqä n f . aÈ eîait oe. cel.là,contai ùàrîî~iîÔf 1

sa'dproofsof tEi dupliàitylof the' fow:ledFho:aly
l.hse hofnorofr apiopil, and-of, a soereignty formerlyi
so.devoed.to the urcht .

Théies o.rrespondont gives.he following de-'
tis"fthe' mreo ot nii ytéIain

"On Wednesday, the 5th,.- Anviti, .disgulsed s a

peasant, was travelling by the railway:from Bologna

to Piacenza. He had a passport from thei Papal Go-

vernment, and it is impossible to doubt that he car-

ried on-some clandestine -correspondence btween the

Papal army and .that of the Dukes of Modena and

Tuscany, now assembled in Mantua. He haS, it

seoins no passport with him, and only a medal, which

is supposed to bave answered the-purpose of proving

fis identityi and answering as 'credentials for him at

the various camps. It ls added, though I have no

certain information abouf it, that ho had 15,000

france in bank-notes in his portmanteau. Near the

bridge of the Cuza, Ove miles from Parma, Anviti

was recognized by a Parmesan volcuteer, a saddler

by trade, and by name Camozzi, who had been it is

said, ill-treated by him, and once arrested on the

mere ples tha: the' Colonel disliked him. This man

accosted him, and addressed bim by name, but re-

ceiving a tart and arrogant answer fronm the Colonel,

held his -peace .till tahe train came to the Parma sta-

tion at 5 o'clock, p.m., when he denounced Aniti to

some ofhis volunteer friends. By these he was arrested

and taken to the barracks of the gendarmes, or Cara-

bineers, near Porta San Barnaba, a few yards from

the gate and the station. Anviti was no sooner

lodged in the guard-room than the populace, among

whom the rumour of his arrest spread like wildfire,

assembled before the main door of the barracke, cla-

mouring for the death of the detested ex-Colonel.-

There e hardly anything like publie force in Central

Italy, as I have often told you, and there were no

more than six or seven Carabineers in the barracks.

These hastily closed, barreS, and bolted the front

door, and from tihe windows endeavoured t

appease the multitude, assuring then that the> had

the culprit safe in their bands, and that hoeshould

be dealt with according t law and justice. The

mob answered that they aid often during the last

three months brought similar offenders mito the

hande of the legal authorities, and they haSl in-

variably been all released ; but they baS now

caught hold of the very worst of the pack, and

would not again be baulked of their just vengeance'

Whilei the ringleaders were thus parleying, a

swarm of ragged urchins, and even women of the

very lowest dregs of the rabbe, had found an un-

tmanco int e Lie barracks b>' asmall side door, dhics

iaS ina vortoutly benla t open ;tey rusheS icto

the guard-room, and there found Anviti, abjectly

cronching under one of the boardings which serve

as beds ta lthe gendarmes when on duty ; they

dragged himfrom hie isiding place, teedless of bis

acreams anddentreaties; ithey forced hintfrom lhe

building, and tere, lu tie streets, began Liat linger-

ing, iendisi torture which, inflicted a first on a liv-

ing body, was continued tilI long after popular fury

could only vent itseif on a corpse. They dragged

him down the whole treet of San Barnaba, the>'

crossed lte Piazza f e orte, by th eDucal Palace,

wiere about a score attbe National Guard canreun

dut, tisai mnt doin b>Lthe quatào niai cauth sne ,

and tie fassa dei Magnani, ibey traversaSLie Piuazza

Grande, or main square, where there is anotherspus

o? National Guards, sud ouI>' halteSatfit e Suies

Cafe in the street San Miichele, at that hour crwded

with well-dressed loungers. Rre, after ordering le-

monade for their almost lifeless victim, and indulg-

ing their ill-will by the most wanton taunts and the

most savage treatment, they at last stretched hlm

on one of the marble tables, iwhere they cut off his

head with a sabre. The body, as Tam informed, stiil

quivered under the strate. Itl is added, I believe, on

good authority, that one of the cannibale present cut

off the fingers from te body's hands, nud sucaed

the blood as it gushed frmi the several arteries ithat

smue of the urchins gambolled aid played leap-frog

on the ieadless trunk. Presently, howiever, the

whole mass marched out of the cafe: they prome-

naded mo t of the streets sad quartere of the tow,

somte out tisarubeîming tis eiaiS alaftsun s suant?, and

others dragging te miserable truni uithe dust, till

the> came back to the main square after two oiurs

et that mad org, aud, stoping before the Colonna

della Piazza, a truncated column, answering the

double purpose of a monument and a central mile-

stone, lilce the Standard in Cornhill, the> lifted up

the head on the top of the coisramn, and, having prose-

ed into thvim service a parti' e? hleS iliddIars, hegan

dancing tisaCarragnolle rouid t sat gistli'trapi'.

[t iras cuir 9 u'clack, Lise nahisie ivre gluttad miitis

blood and s set with raving and roaring, and be-

gan te disperse, though the vowed the ui should

lhus remain ,illoried for three da-s. What strikes

me even usore painfuly is Lie behaviour of the bet-

ter classes of the aople and the Government before

and after the truculent deed L oly heur of the

case of one well-dressed >erson who attempted Lo

interfere it the Swiss Cafe, renonstratin with the

rabble, that, since the mai was no more, tbe> siould

at least spare the lifeless bod> ail usclese profana-

ictu. Re liad, however, to shrink back in silence,

as lie was threatened ta be "served out" in the same

unanner. Exhortation and timid remonstrance were

not wsantin gbut I have n abeen tol that the Cara-

bineers t the barracks, or the National Guard ar

either square, or an' suldier or citizen, offered lut

strike or receire a bl w in behalf-I will ot sa' of'

the offendinî wretch, but of outraged law. The

mob had three heure of complote master> over thm-

selves and the town. The might bave had tbrece

ds or three weeks if they listed; for armed an e

orgai'zed political force there is and bas beetn next

tu non here or anywhere in Central Italy for the

last five montis.

While the rabble of Parma are indulged in hunting

to death through the streets the faithful soldiers of

their legitimate Sovereign, his so-called Highness

(Eccrlso), Dictator of Parma and Madena, i engaged

lu publisin tisa following decree la tise Gazette di

Mcda, et the 4ths inst:s-" PT proparti' lately' ha-

longing Lu Lise socles>' af Jesus, whicit neau formse

pars ut tise public domaine, la nom pîluad under Lte

admieistratien ut the-Chamber et Aacouts">

Thea folowing lettor bas beau recels-ed train Reine,

dateS tise 6th met:-

"Everyhbody home is at preseut occupied wsiLh tae

order ta depart given b>' tise Pontilical Govemnsent

ta Caot Sa la Minanva, tise Sardinian Charge d'Af-

faims. The despatchs ut Cardinal Antonelli, mwhiahis l

dateS Lise let et Octaor, says, Ltas after su many'

tlagrant actseo ahostility committed by' tisa Sardineane

Goverment Loaurds tise Holy- Boa, tisa Pupe canai-

does IL neceesary' ta cosse ail dipiomatic relations

witis Sardinia, sud ha Sas ordered thsat passportse

shall be sont te te Piedmenteso representti-e,

witit nore to Sapant. Cont de la Minerva receiv-

aS titis daspatchs at La Ruffinalia, near Frascatsi, andS

ho replied sthat he wuld quit Rama wvithout Selsay.--

At Lte samo lime ho is saiS ta hava dead that Lise

repli' e? hie Ring Lu the deputation tram Bologna

mas nuL suais as mas announced lu LIse jounauls, andS,

that hIe Gornment ws preparmig Lu gis-e an au-

tentia repli'. But sine the publication l Lte Pied-

montese Gazeue, tisera remains nu mont doubt abut

tise malter. Tisa Cunut bas committed tht archivas

ut tise i.egation Lu Lise cave of the Frounch Ambasea-

Sur, sud ho will leave titis evening et- to-morning.-.-

[t mas desired Lu make a domonetration lu hie Sonar

but Genaral Count Se Gon addresed tise falloir-

ing note Lu bis eilices- •
ment ias had lt give relief ta many of theramwho
had been disbanded b> the Piedmontese Govern-
ment, and without -receiving uny assistance t re-
trn to their homes.

We find the folioiving ma a letter from Rome l ithe
nicers, dated Oct. 8:-" A note las beue sont by

the Cardinal Secrotary of State Lu Signer della Mi-
nerva (the Piedmontese agent) in which, in the dig-
nified and firm language which the oly Se can
use in the gravest circumstances, tis conduet of

pains,and lend a n superfinaus aid to the paster
lu disarming.deati of its terrera. They bave earn-
od the united blessings of a peuple that hard'ly ace
agre iierespèct fdr aiy existing institutiuon. Tihe
have made their name rovered b' all. A worse dis
case itian averfilled the wrds o hospitals, a lirai:plague, desqlates tie haunts 'of our more gainfula-
dustry. Let the spectacle or report of it call itO
existence a sisterhood that inay meet te enormouS
evil, ta prevent which is far better andfar asn e

N&evryeiéfMi thif'eità'n é rfre
this waring lis neglected, Our action5 :mùt 'b theimore severe lu orderthat ne .doubt may be entertain-oS as teour inentions.'

t [is credibly'repor'ed th.atit Néàpolitanu'ti.o 0
haildrders :to crosa thefronutiers'.'dnthe- sti est
and join the Papal troups under Kalbiermatten'
Who bas left for Vienna by Ancon and Trieste to
receive his latést oiders. "The plan agreed apon lthis-the King of the Two Sicilies -affects te makea loan of 20,000 mon ta- the ; Ppe, Who, uniting
with the Papal forces, will make a descent on th
Legations; while the Dake of Modena with bis
AnBtriaus'wil attempt the reduction of the Duchies
linder the impression, therefre, that thiis tsta b the
plan of action, the Neapolitans are in a lstate of
the greatest exeitement and expectation, and are
uttering ardent prayers for the defeat of their own
army. Should such an event occur e must look
out for movements in the interior ; fer unless
there is smane decided encouragement o this kind
I do not expect that any rise will occur aionga
people who have been su oppressed anS degradod
and so thorougly licked into cowardice and ser-vility. I have some hesitation in recording the
assault on a Neapolitan steamer of war in the
Adristie by two steamers with a tricoloured flag
as some ailego, r b> pirates, as others state. Ai
that is positive ls, perhaps, that this vessel was
obligeS t put into Messina for repairs.

AUSTRIA.
The following letter has beau addressed frein pari,
ta the Russo-Balgian Nord:-

" I learn that the signing of the treaty ofeace At
Zurich ma' be looked on as decidedly adjounec for
the moment, in consequence of difficulti jraised br
Austria, and which c uld not be o ra e eb Priby'
Metternich at Biarritz. The last conversation e Pine
Austrian Ambassador with the Emperor toe pfathe
lu the presnce of the Prince of O denbrg aed o
Lord Cowley. Prince Metternich developed at lango
the reasons for which Austria insisted unisth enotes.
ity of re producing in the treat oft pence tecpreo.

minaries of Villiafranca as regards tise recslut tpe
Archidukes; it was truc, ha suaid that the Emper
Francis Joseph had undertaken not to emplo ertore
ta re-establist the dispossessed members oiso framile
but the principle that t e' should ba e'allas ya
not atipslated at Villafranca without gald r wasns
and it ought, thereforeo, lube maintaised asd r,
spected in the definitive treaty of peace.nei ad.
peror replied, that since the time of the poce ut-vil-
afranca the populations had pronounceu weite suai.
unanimity and energy against the ratura orth
Arcidukes as ta constitute a fait accompli whche
bath justice and the most vulgar prudence nequfrod
ta ha taken inta account; and he asked iai us
the use of mantioning in the definitive t-oat' ta
the Princes were t b recilled if thareashre
could not be carried out? Annexation, lie added,
was an at of another kind, and Europe ouaddbe
frac in a Congres to accept or ta rjoect it, iit-
out exciting fatal conflicts. Prince fetternic h-i
not convinced by these observations, anddcared
that Austria would n t si g the treaty of pence if is
were not in accord with Lhe preliminariespea ville-
franca. The treaty is not, howmever, contrar>'tisraso
since France only consented to the returaer the
Duks if it coulad b accomplished by the will of the
populations; but did not undertake ta affect it b>
force. Prince Metternich added that he profoundy
regretted the incident, wiich would adjourn the re-
newal of amicable relations between France and Ans-
tria. The Ensperor begged the Austrian diplomatist
ta communicuta La the Emperor Francis Joseph the
grava emuie s unseer present circurstances,
sfsuld indace hlm nuL ta seeai tabcense o te bases
o Villafranca by exaggeraling t em. It was o
these ter e, if i am well informad, that Prince Met-
terli Co is dEmperorot Le Frena."

T.e Chroniqueur de ..ribourg says .- " Among the
numereus pitgnim wio visited Einsiedlen this year
we lately trmanisaMarsisai M'M on, the conqueror
of Magents, wiLs ehiemif and daughter. This in-
trepid marner kueit necpecttully batore the blessed
Sacramant, anS pnuyed for aL long ima lu tisas
posture, and mith marks of greut eatien. During
the war women camte from Austria and France to
pray for those on the field of battle. Since the war
ive see many of them ratur, accompanied by a sol-
dier, no doubt the usband, son, or brother for whom
they prayed t the Virgin Mary, and te whorm they
now return thisanks."

GRIEAT BRIPAIN.
REcaunTs FORa TH Ait Y.-Abuit this tinte last

year we availed ourselves of sema authentic slatis-
tics ta introduce the publie ta the actual systema of
Recruiting for the Army. We observed on that oc-
casion that tie whole kingdome mas for thisi puîrpost
divided int districts, five of which i ere in Englaid,
thre in reland and two in Scotland, and that the
rturnes from tese several centres enabled us toana-
lyse with great accuracy the proceedings of any par-
ticular pariod. Wc can now compare the year end-
ing in March, 1859, with that ending in March, 1858,
and the results will prove both instructive and satis-
factory. The first impression derived from itis
comparison is one which almsost invariably ariseS
from statistical parallels. ba similar are the resilt
in ail their details that it is easy ta discern the ope-
ration of somae constant laws. In the absence ofan
special impulse or otber disturbing olement, it ap-
pears as if much the same number of recruits would
be enlisted one year after another i that these recruite

would b much of the same character, and that they
would h drawn in muih the scame proportion froin
different parts o the uingdom. Iu 1857-8, for in-
stance, the number of recruits was 57,554; in 1858-9,
when the excitement of the Indian mutinies liad be-
gun ta subside, it was 50,084. in the former pariad
Scotland contributed in the proportion of 2,450 te
every million of ite population, Ireland in ltiat of
1,985, and England in that of 1,960. Tha latter period
gives thsese proportions successiey au 2,005, 1,809,
anS 1,666. Tise quota ubtalued tram ¶Vales muas just
5513 mon lu une ut theose jeans anS 520 in tisa naxt.--
WVe mighst purasue thseso comparisons troughs everf
foature et Lta ret-rne mith results equaîlly annlogous.
Plie relative contributions uf sawn sud country', et
Lta agricultural sud manufactutîing classes, anS uf
aLter sections ut tisa population, ara mainutained lu s
ratio monderfuilly constant. Taking ail tisa cocba-
siens Logetser, me eau uni>' supposa thsaL Lte army5>
ls recruited onder ordinary' cir cumastaneces mith a re
galarit' ail but invariable.--Timses.

WANTED-" BrsTERe or OnHARITY." - Tisa Suaia1
Science Congrae bas beau holding iLs meeting at
Bradford, sud Lard Rrougham's speech, on Tuesday',
occupies six columans sud a haIt ut tisa ies, emall
pt-lut. Titis wonderful aIS msan saiS mny> titings af
suterest, mwhich ur apae forbide us ta copy': ana ne-i
mark, houeer, uf is ought La be registered la ui
columne. Spaking utf the estrame diiculty>'of
guarding Lte welfare ut y-oung wmmn e-mptloyed il
tactorios, Lard Broughiam saiS :-" Nur'mill all Lb.
cane afthe masters seffice, unles se>' are asaisted
b>' tise generous sud IraI>' rations! cu-operation et

mmn lunLise middlle sed uipper chasses et societ!,
maoved by- planaszeuil anS acting uspon a uell-conui-
Sered plan, for te good ut thseir fellom-creatusres la
b>' tar tisa:nuet important ut human coqcerns--
'(Hat, hesar.). Tise Sistans of Chit> ln Franc.bear
comfort into tsa htspitals, ta>' render- invaleabîl
help ta Lise phsysician ius disarmirig dicsse ut ltU
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Ibis ta cure." Lent Shaftesbury sat as cairman towns, assert thatthere iseo rpnningrhrongh
bthe above words were uttered, and wers re- tsshem one of tosstrange upleQg#of vajuneum . . 4b 01PÂTB T A

whediwith "qloudcueering!- Week4rRegisler eyemotionwhich::.from.lime:-;to.time sir.their NF ATION.WANTED of PÂTRICK ONS,
hi ek s hasW n hèWhadsut MfoaWrlast sur-depths,.and-that.thia.uneanstakesathe shape of.a. *he left Montreal for New York about nine years

nentenee, Robert -Stephensonandtheï tnd ngo, and has fot aine éen heard of. Any informa-
1içingsOcQfslirof heg rehstehion dito course a wish.to see.w'hether theChan- tien cf bis whereabout wiib. thankfully received

deefl uod5efhsgra5t~hè~Wû aktb *MU~i cuse,aW5. we ses,.wsthr tada Ufl biSn-eElz Lo-oa0
daeferinngineering skill. TheoGreat Esten is ùl ah allybeeosbrided!orehy ptta; andalog by is iter, Eliza Lyons, at Ibis o sic.

eted ber trial trip to Holydead, on the hole, the coin fromt''the Bgliihaboros tho population .- United States papers will confer a favor by

cosiafetetorilyi..s...... . ... f la occuple !d with no other thought ttan that of esti- cpying the above.

a r P SEYT P G O Oc ITEU an rils»case of nar,and longing f~r an~~~

0? WauEHOD5I5 MANDPazonzu.-Tb er. y Josephi Iexp edtionwhick, it 1< hoped, iraejcriple .Egand for V N GSC OL
y. eùyo St. Ane's, Backburn bas addre.sedp, years. There remain no friends to England except EVENING SCHOOL.

jetler tatho Visting Justices l thlitsPreston Housthoso vbo tbink titis prcpoaed eouîhroak of uuprovok-
ot rtgfrm whih s oxtrctthe fllwing:esd lite cUer wicked or likely taho prejudicial te Ma. A. KEEGAN'S Select English,Commercial and

-fa orrecLno n ttthe Oatholiiprisonras are coe- the futaie liberties of France. Such-mn are very Mathematical EVENING SCHOOL, No. 109, WEL-
p.led teviolîte Ibsr conscionces md set the hypo- few, indeed; and it is not too muchl t say generally LINGTON STREET. Number of young mon or pu-

wsskedtovo a y r c cices an S y- athat the French nation is dernained on affacking Eng- pila limited ta 12.
crite everyu tewhid.rectetha al prisoners shall Lessons from Seven to Nine ench Evening, l'or five

attend the Protestan' worship. When prisoners are nights each week.

sent froin Blackburn and other places their religion GSTTING TO HEAVEN BY THR WAv or NW Oit- Montreal, October i3o, 1859.
l, ontored in a book; therefore there Can bne plea LEAN.-Tbe Philadelphia correspondent of the New -
of ignorance. Notwithstanding, they are ali sent York Dispatch gives the following. . MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
sud obiged by rule totgo and assist at a form of wor- We have a Methodist preacer hotre who is a jolly
ship in which they do not believe. In reply to muy wag. A few days since, a young man Who was No. 2, St. Constant Street.
question "WVhy did you net refuse te go?" the in- about toleaveforNew Orleans, came te bidbispastor THE duties of this School willibe Resumed on
variable reply bas beau that solitary confinement and farevell.
a stoppage of provisions would he the resultof a re- "And you are going o that dagenerate place,New TRSDAY, 1r1h instant, t Nie in'cial,atth
fusal. This Ibave on the written testimony of a Orleans, are you .T'S For particular, apply t DA, Principal, Mtthe
great number of' the Catholia prisoners who have I" Yes, sir; but I don't expect totbe influenced by •Shool. W. DORAN, Princiial.
been sent there during the fast eighteen monts. I an extraneous pressure of any kind," responded the ~~-
have taken the testimony ef thoso oulY> on whose yeung man witb considerable earuestness. Scr
oath I coald safely rely. Not only are they thus "Well, I an glad to see you se confident. 1 hope n ofula, or lting's Evil,
proselytised, but on Fridays, tracts against their re- the Lord will guide you. But do yeu lnow the is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
ogion, and against things moast sacred and dear.to tenptations wbich exist there r' blood, by which tbis fluid becomes vitiated,
them, are lefr in their celis. I must do the late and "No, net particularly'." weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
present chaplains lthe justice Of saying tht ail the "Wel 1 do; you'll find wanton womeu in guise pervades the whole body, and nay burst out
Oatholic prisoners have spoken tu me in the most of Paris tempting the very elect ; and rare wlnes and in disease on any, part of it. No organ is fre
complimfentary terns of their conduct. I wish I ardent drinks; and yo'll ind gay company, and fromnitsattacksnoris thoreueowhichitay
could Bay as muchO f smae of the other oficials. nigh t brawling, and gamnbling, and dissipation." net destroy. The serofulous taint isvariously

The Globe says that Dr. Smethurst will net suiffer l Still, sir, I hope to combat themn all successful- caused by mercurial disease,_low living, dis-

te astreine penalty of the law, but startling cir- ly." ordered or unheulthy food, impure ar, lUith
ciirnthncesinbis lifa have ceme o the knowledge "I hopeyou will,mnsy dearObristian brother,"was and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
ethe authorities which will compel them te con- the reply. J hope yen will. And lei mse give you above al, by the veacreal infection. WVhat-

mute the capital sentence juto nothing short of penal tiis muach for your consolation in case you should ever be its orgin, it is hereditary in the con-

servitude for life., fitlfroe grace. the tempter ils wrse than rime si stitution, descendinsg "fromparents techldron
The 3llac/ester'Gstsrdiasitys tisat the nofaricusa und te grossIer lie emptas ion the more mnt tisera unto tho third ansd feurîli genoration ;" irsdeod,

syTtem f coteon adutration, yic hbas greva is in resisting it. The man who goes t hoeaven by it sees te e the rod f Him vho says, " I
irysteica of as adlegrtciv, white fehai anP the way of lec Orleans, is surs te have twice ns ligh will visit the iniquities of the fathers upoin
in, America, as ut length recived the forimalo atten- a place in eternal glory as he who reaches Pradise their children."
tion of those gentlemen in this district who are di- through the quiet portals of Connecticut or Penrsyl- Its effects commence by daposition from the
reety nterestedin the trade. Te adulteratiois vana." blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, vltici, in
said to range fron 30 to 50 per cent. on tbe -weight the lungs, liver, and internal organs, in tcrmel
of the baie. DAVIS PAIN---~ ¯¯¯ tubercles; in the glands, swellings; ni on

The choiera at Wick bas reappeared: thera are at the surface, eruptions or seres. This foul cor-
present several cases of' illnes, and one death bas I have used the medicine kno'wn as Perry Davis' ruption, which genders in the blood, deprasses
occurred.-Johln o' Groat Journal, Pair Ki1ller in my fanmily for the last twelve months, the energies of life, so athat scrofulous onstitu-

The Timtes tus expresses its opinion of the .Great antd have great pleasure in testifying in favor of its tions net only suffer from scrofiulous cent-
Eastern:- " Without feeling disappîointment, we very vasnuable properties, I would tnot on any ac- plaints, but they have far les power to with-
mast confess te an impression that the restilts so count. ha without it. During the exislence of the stand the attacks of other diseases coise-
far as at present known ta us, do not appet tos- choiera last year, i used! to meloiiee ofany sort but quently, vast I inubers perisit by disorders
tablish the wisdom of this enterprise, or show thit the Pain Killer, although myself atnd several maim- which, although net scrofulous im theirrnature,
vre have in the Great Ship the model of future na- bers of my family were attacked by i severely, nnd are still rendered fatal by this taint i the
Tal architecture. Tiere seems, indeed, te bu a great [ ipplittitoy te a> thaIt the Pain Killer vas equal ta system. Most of t iconsumption wh cich de-
similarity between the Great Eastern and the Great Overy enmergency-it was both a preventive ind a cimatesthe human familyhbasitsorigindirecily
Western Railway. Both were bold innovations, ioth clerttii cure. I ceisiler I siouil not be doig ly in tais scrofulous contamination; aid many
ertorted admiration, butt we venture to thinlk that lut>' t ithe community diii i net say this uinch. If destructivediseases of the liver, kidcys, brain,
neither will find many imuators. The Great West. I were attacked b>' tie cholera to-day, tlIe Pain Kill- and, indeed, of ail the organs, arise from or
en RIlaiway attainsed greant seed, but thre saeems et ,sbould be the only remedy 1I woutl use. I have are aggravated by the saine cause.
no reason iwhy a speed nearly,'if not quite, as great lhorougiy tested i and iniow i can be relied on. Otequarter of all our people are serofulous;
miay tnt be obtained by railways on a smialler scale F. E. BEPGINCEND, Gal-n, Ill. their persons are invaded by this lurldug ma-
:sd of les expensive construction. Possibly tit Lynans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & O., fectiou, and their itealth is undermiied y it.
same inay bea fond te be the case with the Gi-ent Lanplough & Campbell, Agents, Moîntreal. Te cleanse it fromtthe systemwe mustrenovate
Eastern. She is more tian four times the tomnage the blood by an alterative iiedicmie, and in-
of the Persia, but the ditference of specd bas not as vigorate itl by healthy food and exerase.
yet been proved tobe very considerable. Unless the Such a medicine w supply ti
Great Eastern presents a more decided siuperioilty AYER'S
to vessels than she at present seems t do, site will
hardly be tahen fcr a model. ler speed, webeCeve, gCinunnd Extrat of Sagsparilla,
la noton the tmst sangine estimate, greater than y
that which bas already been obtained by several --. the most effectual renedy w heichb ntedical
commercial vessels, and certainly nothing like that skill of aux tinmes can devise for this ùery
attained by Her Majesty's yacht, the difference buing whîere prevailing and fatal maladiy. It is com-
chiefly in the power to carry fuel enough to obtain bined from the most active remedials that hnve
ihat speed during na long voyage. This is, no doubt been discovered for the expurgation of b foul
of great i mportance, but ismay it not be obtained sst IRE disorder from the blood, and the rescue et the
an easier rate thanu is paid for it in the case of the R FNsystern from its destructive cosisquences.
Great Eastern ? The advantages which the Great _ COTAC Meline iltshould be cmployed for the cure of!
Sihip presents must be paid for ut a very high price. not only scrofla, but also those other aile-
The ship cost at tmmense sum of money in building, tions which arise from it, such ais EnsrUrI
and caniot be worked except at a grea.t exiense, and SIa DIsAnsus, ST. ANsNT's FIRE,
burning as sbe does ut last two hundred and saven- Irit-os,1 or EtsAI I rlMLEs, PUHTULEs,
ty tons of coal a-day, and carrying au enornousJ B 'ans, BLAINs and Boras, Teons. T'iTrR i
crew. There are very few harbours tat she can -- and SALT R111:0, Seawn irEA», JRINsWorr,
enter, and nu iunsuccessiuil voyage -would visit the-RHEU3ATIsu, Syr ic and MERCURLAL Dis-
proprietors with an enormous loss. The question o.JM G I.CA.Asis, Dauors, SDvr sPEPsiA, D.lILrr, and
will arise among practical mn whether lmsost al .ne C LN AY.
the advantages of the Great Eastern may not be hobai- E-Do ext ]srEi. iBLo. The popular belief
tained by vessels of a smaller size, especially as we in 41 impurity of the blond-" is founded intruth,
do not seen lkely t aisecure that which lias been Ir scerofflula a degeneration of theblood. The
hitherto insisted on -- the absence of motion and sea- particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsap:-
sickness. May it not turn out, after al, that this rilla ib to purify and regenerate thisvital fluid,
wonderfnl and brilliant epeiment as destined to - witiout which sound healthis bimpossible in
prove the wisdom of the more graduaul and cautioUs contamiinated constitutions.
course of improvement which lias in a period of -
uronty years given us vessels like the Persia and the - ----
Arasiai in the place of the Sirius and the Great - -AyerECathartie Pills,
Western ? Whether destined to be the future iodel
ofshipbuilders ort no, we wish the Great Eastern the W A R 1 S D E C L A R E D! FOR ALL THE PURPSES OFA FAMILY PHYSIC,
fallat success. It is impossible to regard without. AND TGo PEN are ne composed that disease withîin the range cf
the bigbiest admiration the talent wbich conceived ON MONDAYtTHE 29th-AmUGUST their action can rarely withstand or evade tiem
se rast a scheme, and the untiring -persevcerance ' Their penetratinsg properties scarch, and clanse,
which has brousght it to completion. We confess, oN and invigorate ever-y portion Of the huran -organ-
hoirever, tht it will b a great satisfaction t us t G A R E mcrrctingisdiscasYc'action,Ysud'restmS i"g
learn that the machinery whici propels that splen- propertiesVS h inlid A s bswed et lith
did hull bas worked without a brealcdown ut full SPLENDID STOCK OF ainor physical debility js iastonished tofin hiis
sperd on ber first voyage. We are informed, and we . , calth ror eaerg' nored by a remuedy at once so
hope it is true, that thera is avery sish on the part HIOLSE I OLD F JRNINIIUR l simple and inuvtiu'g.
of the Directors t conforn te the reqaisitions made AND 1ot only do they cure the every-day compi laits
by the Board of Trade, and we therefore trust that TRf0[ery body, but aic ant fow1rme=l a

whenever the Great Eastern shall leave these shores NO TElReS OF PEACE, da erous msns.l re agenmicn Amns

she will be able t offer fier passengers greater speed Unid the present Stock is Duposcd of. containing certificates of thir curesnsud directions
safety, and comfort tha» have ever been enjoyed on for their use in the followo-insg iomplaints: Costive-
ase voyage before. THE Sibscriber, in returning thanks t bis frien de inass, Heartbur, i)eadache arisinfromn disordered

Tis Wai FEErcNs N FAitncE.-Onr Loandon con- and te public, for the very liberal support extended Stomaci, Nausda, iiesions, min and Jiorb'd
temporary, the Saturday Review, bas a somewbat se- o ahissa during Ithe past vina years, wishes te inform Isee' cft/e d 'It -s L
mnarkable article, under this bead, pointing out the ;tems that is Stock of PLAIN and FANCY r-i n r' owsta ote bod r oibtructiondnro! un inrasion freom Fiance, sud caling art- FURNITURE nov on hand, consista, n c f ni fontaloir sas f<itldC

rention te lie fact tint a fierce antri-English feeling cvrn> style and quality', but in audch quantities as bas

is sre ssing ur do iuî i yirr a m ouga rt ei Fr uch n over bfro boom hx ibited in Iis tr>, sud g el up * e s
lie Channel wve are ail an hearily anxieus te keep ilever ihumanvec befere ellerod. Evry> article war- m'on -ttrnî'ia cirs oi'
eaut cf war, ansd are se tlt>'l without any intention -ranted te lie viat it is repraestd, if net, it miay ho Corh Colds, Infiucaîz, flon.rsenes.
of quarrelliing vith Fransce if vaecau possibly' avoid cresueO eue mentht after beimsg delivered. and tihe Croup, frlnchitis, lIncipieut Conomp-sia
it, bisai wu cars scurIcal>' bIerliev mtai, at this -very>| moue>' refunsded. Hia Stock amounts te $18,000 tien, mind l'or t the relief ot' Conisunmp ire
anummeut, Frenchmesn of all rou/ra andi caltlings speak-ot -vwrrh, ail ef wicho muet lie clous-ed off bafora lte Paients ina advanstced stages of thec
an expedition against Engtaud os a thing as certain I e! January-, lu consequeuce of extensive changes dies.
ta coma soon as thea w/mter to follows thse auluman The lm hie buseinesa, sud as sfate .nhat ho will keep a dats
muai ceci and vary do ne mncre, tissu urge ltat suffl- las-gar Snack ef Fis-st Glass FURNITURE. Nia trade so wvide is the fieldi cf its usefaness und se nu-
aolent prseparation cant seat-cul>' be madec unider lu that, lina ta se rapaidly inc'reasing liaI ho cannu, rneronS s-ctis cseso traboues tint arsonsb-
eighteen mentis. AIl agree that tar moi be dec/as-rd leuger accomoodane bis cusatomers b>' both his Whole.- avc> ry on, wo haoes> benrestore aon alami-g
dir-ectly t/se Government is reay, sud that lte Gsm. sale anmd lRerait business. Me wiil open a -hlsl andeven desper ae bieausessofut lungscy itg
vernimt is gettling ready' as fat as possible. WVe Cihais- Wnrebuuse, exclusive e! bis Retail Tr aei lise.> Whe donc-e trieitsa suerioitve r g y 1>il
ctan appeal te lise expserience cf an>' Engliahman who presentl Stock wiili e aon on MONDA&Y, 201h A u- enther medicinaetof ils kisr la ist apparenta ta esca1ge
has passed through Fs-suce or stayjed m Paris during geai, ali marked in plain figures ai Reducemd Prices, observubiis, tr O tt il vis-uent ac imt aly
lte lait few weeks, ansd vho is susfsiily' acqmumint. und witl consist ef Gvrsy ari-ie eflHouse Pouishsing t sie strnlong lale wdangru aftidos oftIe'
ed witht thea people and their lansguago e oundestand Gooda, naog whicha will be fosund s large quaîntity' 7cnrybt dosreigand atnrouscidenttoour clia.
what ls passing. un auack on Ensgland je thse reu cf Cana sud Wod.sateîd .0haire, fs-cm0 cet to ~ g5 il man eneri i sor r leitht upon cmthe
far the cme cf conversation in all public conreyance-s $3; Beadsteads, <resu $3 ne $50;. Sofas sud Couch- cocmmuniv bave failc-d sud becen ttiscarded, thsiai
snd psubiie rinces.: TIse ris ru> natoral'ly te lia , os, freom $8 ru $50 ; M-ahiogany, Blaîckvaut, Chant- bus gaiid faiends by' creary trial, conferred besnefits
lead, but il is Bingulir how an> clisses ef perseus nul ainsd Enamelied Chamber- Bats, from$1de to $150 ; on the afiicted they an no-eterfogel, sud pro-
echo the opinions asndwisheas o! lte army. Th cler- Mabagany> and B W Dininig.Tnbles, frocm $10 lo $45, uocs-d entes tee numearoum and toc remuarkcale toa
gy almitost ta a man as-e in flairr ef an atar:c on lte vitib a lus-go Smeock cf Har Moss, Cocu, Huask, Sou te forgottens. l'IîEArD BYv
feston meoner cf haras>'t u tica n i aspe ks cfa Gria, and Palm Lenf atrcsaes 3te $4 le $25R J .A ER & 0 .

li sin la guaere a-i !leridôa MllomnB W Bide d CererWhat-Nats, Lsadiea' LO EL mÂE
ighs bav naed vIe» exiniu Clsistendom t ens- Work Tabes aind Chias To>eChairsäbnd Bureans.LWEL.AS-•

teon ue a crusadea for lte recsrer>' cf the ly Sa- A f'resh suppily of Shirl'ey's rotili on Vianed. Solid Lymn, Savags, & Co., aI Wholesale and Re-
palabra. The Legaitimist party whiah 'still cerm- Mahoagany' and Blackwalnut arnd Mtahsgany Veneors, tail!; and b>'_mli [he Druggists lu Montreal, sud
manda a certain amont cf -provincial influence,raves Curled Hair, Varnishi, and other Goods suitable for tbrougbout lUpper and s- tLeoer anada.
against Ensglanmsd, and urges au atack on her wiuih a the Trade, constantly on band.
bittens-asps-porîiouad te lie beneliittah iis cie? A.1l gonds dehirued onboardthe Cars or Boita, e-o--r-- ---

retivefsropmtioe d turingose bsne yeasic B ele at te Residegac of parties vItereside iaide tha Tol Çhurch, Factory and Steamboat Bels.
monied ases beinobgin laliaI qrun'ylhI gwould be gate,freo et Charge, and wi.th extra care. . JUST RECEIVED, ex Sl, "North American," a
bettesr tiau the siate of uter stagnation te whih OWEN, MGARVY Oonsigument of CAST STEEL" BELLS, s very

they'araetnowcondemned by tho suspense ln which Wholesale and Retail, superiur article, pnd muaic ebaper than Bell Metal.

thIe>'grekepi. Paons, aiseP i*dr e AgacquainitdNo. 244 Notre Dame Street, Montreai. For Sale bygtritI-t lIe verki classes cf Pà'nis> snd lb!large Auguît 28. Prothaghtui Wokm

NEW YORK INSUR ANCE COMIPANIES.

COMMONEVALTH PIRE" AD INLANI)
MAR/NE.

Office-6 Wall Street, N, Y.
CASII CAPITAL......................S250,000
SUIll 'LUS, O\E -........ ..........B...-10,000

MRiICANTILI FIRE INSUIZANCE COIPANY,

Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.
CA SI CAPITAL,......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVE ...........-..... . .... 50,000

HIANOVER F1ILi INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y,

CASH CAPITAL ..................... $200000
Sll'i'L'US, OVER......-................ '10,000

HOPE FILE INSURANCE COM'ANY,
Office, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASII CAPITAL,-......................S150,000
NETT SURPLUS'.......................

[R ElE' NC ES:
Ws Wokana, Esq. E Il.hilos, 1s -
b Il Lemsoiine, Esq1 . T Domu-i. N t', Esq.
Mlma. Sache, Esq. lauilieu't Dc,tnrwin, 'si -
Edwin A tiater, Esq. iN V Whitniey, Esq.
HenrylymnESq. j1) ' Jants, Esq.

a GouldE alun Sinemair, lsq. ·
1 Joseph, Esq. Mssrs. Leslie & Ue.

MI rs. Forrester, loir & Co.; lessrs. Harrington &
-est• iars J & l latheson.

'I undersigned, Agent l'or msue aiove First Cliss'
INSUIRANCECOMPANIES, i s-eîpared to INSURI-
all class of Buiidings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
selscm aidCa-gous,on Lakes nmi River St. Lawarece,

i ut 1L01 RLAES.
Firsil-Class Risle'; 1ilen iat y Ieduced-IM c .

AIt losses promptîsly aimd libterailly id.

OFFICE--38 ST. PETER STREET, [-yman's Na'w
Iuildings. AUSTIN CUVILLIlIR,

GnrlAgent.
Seib. 22, 185U.

D. 0'GORMON-,
BlAT BUILDER,

BAIRRIFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs mute t< Order SeveraI Skiffs always on
hand for Sale. ., so an Asortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the P-evince.

Kingstou, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directe! te me miust b post-paid
No person is authorized to take ordetrs on My me.

count.

G ROC ER I ES, SU GAR, &C. ,

F OR S AL E'

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montrea/.

T EAS (G REEN)
GýUNpoWvDEýI1, vas-ylioc-.
YOUNG HYSON, best qua lity.
IMPERIAL.
TWA NKEY, xtra lfine.

iIA CK TEAS.

SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavrr.
COONGI.

SUGA RS.
LO AF.
DRY CRUSHIED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Gs-o an d Iioasted.
LAGUIARIE, deo., d.

FLOUR, very lno.
OATi EA, pure.
RICFJ.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIE) APPILES.
CHEESE, Amerlean (equal to Engliah.)

W INES---Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat l'ale, in cases5 , very fine; Martel

in ilids. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London l'orer; Momtreali

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, FiIberts, Walnuts, Sihelled A Imontds,
lioneuy Soap B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and Englisht
do ; Cora Brooms, Corn Dusters ; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lince, Shce Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lenon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Swoet 011, in quarts
anid pints.

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fait.

BRUSIIES-Scrubbers and Stove Brashes; Cloth
and Sho Brushes.

SPICES, &c.---Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and
ground, Cinnamon, Claves, Mace, Nutiega, White
Pepper, 'Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenu Pepper,
Maacaronie, Vermicailla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Caudles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Sait ; fine-Sait in Bag; Ceas-se de. ; Sain Pets-e; Sar--
dines, lunTins Tathe Cod Fisb, Dry do., do., Watl
Crosm ,Tîar ; Btaking Soda; do., iu Packages;
Aluni, opperars, Sunpid, Briratonee,P BaBricks,
Wbiting, Chalk, &C., &c.

The articles are the best quality, and wii h Sold
at the lowest psrics.

a M.h3,1859.
J. PHELAN. j

=7

Pcsta'e Stampa for Sale.
The uuderaigned bopti b>' anramiIîinÈ aLiten lien

ln al depàrmens cfhi& business, eq ilîblt deaizk;
and moderate charges, to receive, and respectfuliy
solicits, a hare of the pubbie patronage.

.. ,W. DALTON,
No. 3, rence Mainstnet.

September 22.
- - ':

NTOTICE TQ4PHE CENSITAIRS,

-SEIG.NI OR IES
-oFr

MONTREAL
ST. SULPICE, and of the

LAKE 0F TWO MOUNTAINS.

THE CENSITAIRES of!the SEIGNIORY of MON-
TREAL as well in the City and Parish as in the rest
cf tha [sland, aud a!sotose in tae SEIGNIORIES
ofST. SULPICE and the LAKtEhF TWO MOUN-
TAINS, who owe, either persoaal> or hyupot/ecaire-
ment, any Areins o! Lods et Yen/ca or Centset
Rentes above $100, are notifled thaI, by the Seignio-
ral Tenure Amendment Aet of the 4th May, the said
asreins arc payable-

ones-Fourth in 1859,
One-Fourth in 1860,
One-FourtI in 1861,
One-Fourth in 1862,

Unless some arrangement ians been coma t abefore
the 4th of May, 1859; and that, in defatult of making
any one of these pnysants ailitte time fixed, the
entirea snm nay be deanded and wili bear interest
froni the end of the vear.

All who do not owe more thian $100 must pay
without delay, and are requested to conform to this
provision of tIle law.

dPI. COMTE, PIre,
Proc. of the Seminary.

MIontreil, October 1, 1859

CATHOLIC COMBECIAL ACADEKY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME 0F INSTRUCTION -i

COMMERCIAL A CA DEMY
or

OATHOLIC COMMISSIONERS, MONTREÀt;
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

Mnt. O. E. ARCHAMBÂULT, Prinicijial.
Ma. P. GÂTNOT, Professer of Fr-ch.
Mmr. J. M. ANDERSON, Professor of English.

The Course j'fEducation will embrace a Period of
Fre Years' Struly.

F5IR S T Y E A It

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH.
1;eparstory Class:

Religion; Englishs and Prench Reading; Calligra-
pi ; Mental Calculation ; Exercises inthe Frouci
arnd Engliah Languages; Object Lessons m French
and English ; Vocal MuIsic.

SECOND YEAR:
TEIRMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS PER MONTEL

Religion ; French and Englishi Re-ading; Eyjmolo-
gy; Caligrapiy; The Elements of Frene and
English Graimar ; 'The Elemnents of Arithmetic;
The lements o rGcography explained on Maps;
Sacreil Ilistory; Object Lessons in French and Eng-
lh ; Vocal M sic.

THIRDs VEAR

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTE.
Religion; French and English Reading with ax-

psiatins ; Eymsology ; Calhigraphy ; Arithmetic,
(with ail the rles ofi f ommusiaerce); Engliai and
Prench Syntux; Sacred Ilistoryv; Object Lessons in
French and Englisl ; Vocal Muissie.

FOURTHII YEAR :

TELMS--TWO D)OLLARS 50 TS. PER MONTE.
Religion ; Firelch and lEnglish ieRading, with Irea-

esninags ; E>stymology ; CalligmphasIly ; Gemmeral GriUm-
mar (Freneh nud lenglisi) ; ilisthe Iuuies of Arith-
nmetic ;(Geography ; Ilistory of' Canda, under the
dominion of lthe Frech ; thIe Eiemnts of Algebra
and Geomatry ; Natua Ilistory, ancient and modtern
ilistory ; Objer sLessons in Frenci and EIglil;-
llookc-c-eeiinîg (simple entry) ; Vocal Masic.

TlliMS-Till E)DOLA RS l'ER MONTE.
IReligion ; Elocuion, Englisi and Fremsch ; French

ald Egish Literature ; Cantigraplhy ; beook-iceepiing,
by Double Entry: Commercial Econmy ; ceogra-
paih' ; lisr-yO fs Canmadii under a rtlio tif' lihe Eng-
iish i Natural Bistor-y ; Anie4rnt and MIodern Histosry
(I aoiir-y ; Algelira ; Nstions of NSitatul l'h osjIyoph
i l Cihemuistry ; vocail uc.

N..--as rte most impor tant lesssions aie Ite lirst
of the mi orni ag i i pii-n la mssre specltfuill
reuitesistld to sdtini i iran-aaIy to schoolI
as iot to dieprive hei ti bIen il sfian of these

l'arenu wil[be frsiss iti la onthlv bulletin,
utmatinag iuthe conmdue, ppli'stin cand og-as of their
ehlildre-n.

The Religious instrcîtion tilîl be undier the diruc-
ition OfIs (a sentlemaI fron the uerii-ry.i ho will

iivet Ilessonas tc a-teek ii FrieC ais Enrglisl.
""di tasses " '>1 i i rauire lis service,.

au adliisutio lPsèstr of vglIs ill sproered.
jL3- The duties of tite Schooll till be Riesumed mat

Nine .î. .. , mn MONDAY nex, 22dt etnorrent.
For particulars, apply t the Principal, a lthe

Schoo'I
Il. 1. AiRCiIH>li-EALUI 4

/Prinapal.

A NE W C A ND1DA1TI:
FOR PUBLIC FA VOs.

11RO fi NO J> Ut . 1<.' O

T11E nitdersignled begs tst ixfmus his friends ands ithe
generai plisic, hlad tie hlas iP'ENEDi thIe Prmsensia
No. 3, ST. LA WtENCJ IAIN ST REET, (Dr. Nel-
soes's Busildissgs,) witi a lirge and iell eelected
STOCK of FANCY G0 D S, $C H1OO L E00P S,
STA TIONEIIY, PEIRFLIIERY, TYS, &e., is'. &c.,
and tis ai38 hers wpreainred to Sell the sa alet itL W
1'RICES, lor CASH ONLY.

Ilis Stock of Fancy Goods, & c., compjrii vim y-
thiîg asual 1>'bfua ri ls an Esr-tablfish ILst of the kind,
imcluding ailso Cutlery, Jewlry--, Perfury, Oils,
Faîsmncy Soaps, Carringeos of impt led Willoit', (Cabs,
de.. i"lastes, m(e-. sud a gnet vairiety of Topys. Tis
Stock hatm ibeer ssie:ti,1 IU' a g-natiensssu, et' smre
thai ltwetyl 'yeas experience in t lstrIade, th e style
and qutih fty lite CGouds may be relied o.

The STATIONERY DPART\ENT will be ouaimnd
replet uwith tverythinig essaie5ti to amFirst class
Stuaionery Nouise, conisisting of Wrmuing Papers, front
the lowet to lie highest grades ; sekem, Comtmer-
Cml1, Lettes-, and Note:;Errioasof'c-ver>' style
and pattern ;ink, Instands, l'eus, Peiiiolders,
Siates, Siate Pencils, Leal Pencils, Pencil Leads,
RIlers, Sealiang Wasix, Wfers, Waîfer Stamps, Rubber,
&c. &c. &c.

Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Account Books,
Meanosiamduim Books, Bill Books, Pass Iookis, Copy
Books, Maps, D eiaris, l'ortemonies, Wallets, &c..

fhe National Sertes, aiai i gond mssortmtru-u or
other Books used in the City Scicis.

Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymni Books, and Cate-
chisns of atll denominations,

Childrensa' Bocks in great variet,

The undersigned also anuounces, liatu in order te
naeet the requtiremesnts ef tisait imspertant sectin o?
rie City', lhe buas conuected with lus îetablishment a

inîg may' lie mentimned t--
N. Y. badge oetiss Ametican

ras-eus o Musical Friand

Harsper's Weekly Atîantisota Batte
Picayuune Heaad
P olice Gazante Tribune

Giper Timon
Bsoits eontuan ra Fssi Lalie's Magazine

TMlete lCt-u Ny

yetropolis Rencord, ( Oclic.>

Chus-ch Jauran,
Christian Inquiraer,
Indepenadent
And all rie Mfontreal Daîil and Weekîypyea

<Additions front trae tlme wli ho mcada to tIs
department mis th pubi d emand may requmire.-

The undersigned will also recoins os-dora fer overy'
description a!f PRINTING sud BOOKBIINDING,
tireao abl rexecute vit taste and despasech end

.Subscr-ibers te lte varions Iilouumaed Works and-
|Periodicals cf lthe day eau bave them Bound - -a
style c! excellene appropriala le the wor-k. Par-
licuar attention vill also bea paid te lthe Bindling cf

|
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ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE RISKS taken for this Old Established Office,
on terms equally as favorable as Other FirSt-Claiss
Comupanies. M .GUT

M. H. GAULT'
Agent.

October 13.

VALUABLE

BUILD ING LOTS,
BY PWIVATE, SALE,

On St. Gabriel Farm,
On Priest's Farm, near the Monntain,
On Woodland or Uregory Farm.

ÀPILY AT THE SEMINARY.
JPHI. COMPTE, PTaE.,

Procr. du Seminaire.
Montreal, Oct. 27, 1850.

DRY GOODS,
St. Lavrence louse, 93 JIGdtl Street,

Second Door fromtt Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & 0O.

HAVE justOPENE» une Case cf LADIES' CHE-
NILLE HAO 7NE S,5all colors.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 185.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
GENERAL DRAPERY,

HOSIERY AND GLOVE
WAREHOUSE,

THE OLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dame Street, (West),

(Fourth door from MIGill Street,)

GENTLEMEN'S GENERAL OUTFITTING
AD

MERCHANT TAILORING.

STRICTJLOY ONE PRICE.

Best West of England JiACK CLOTHS..,
Brown Drab Oxford,
Moseow and Beaver Cloths, &e.
Cassimeres, Heather Tweeds, Doeskins, &c.
Gent's fancy Flannel Shirts,
Gent's L. wool Vests and Pants,
Gent's Walking, Driving and Dress GLOVES.
Geas Shirts Collars, Scarfs.
Gent's Ceats, Pancetsud Vests, Fashionaly got

up for immediate demand.
A r'ry Select Assortment of Ladies'Mantle Cloths.
Lades' Scarfs and Polkas.
Ladies' Hosiery and Gloves.
Ladies' Dress Goods, Newes; Styles.
Worked Muslia, Sleeves and Collars in sets..
Balmoral Skirts, Corsets.
Linens, Long Clochs, Muslias.
Table Linens, Towellings Napkins.
French Cambric, and Silk Bandkfs.
Obildrens Rosiery, Gloves, Bnotees, &c.
Um6rellas, Travelling Bags, Gent's Scotsh Scarfe,

Wrappers, te.
The entire stock is marked off with the selang

prie in plain figures on cadeh article.
J. IVERS, Proprietor.

Montreal, October 13, 1859.

PA TTON & B ROTHER,
NORTH AMERIGAN CLOTHES WAREROUSE,

WIHOLESALE AN D RETAIL,

4.2 W' GUi Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
.3 aMNwrEAL.

Everj description ofGntoen's Wearing Apparelcon-
etanry on bane, or made ia order 2on the sho"ast notice at
reson bic rates

Montrea, March 6 1856.

AMertsburgh-3. Roberts.

BelMei-- r.Qîifir.«e

Broek-Rev.3Jl11Lee9: ,

Caoevila.TJ. Knowlson y.
Clhanbly-3. Hacketît. -
Cobourg-.E Maguire. i- ,r

Coniat-Rev. J. S.,O'.Connorn
Cenpon-Mr. W. Dalt...
Carlton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunpby
Dalhousie s-Wm; . Chisholm
»eCwittile-J. Miver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bon field.
East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
.Easterà Townships-P. Hackcet.
Ertsille-P Gafney.
.ampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Faraersille-J. Flood.,
Gananoque-Eoy. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P.S. M'Henry.
Huniingdon-0. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-Rev."R. Keleher.
Keipiville-M. Heaphy.
Kingston.- M . Mf'Namara
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T.. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. 'J. Farrell-
Lacolle-W. Hart-Y.
Merricekville-M. Kelly.
milbrooke-P. Maguire.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa. City-J. Rowland.
Oskawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescott.-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Picton-Rev. 1r. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Ratwlon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. H. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
RichmondillI-M. Teefy.
Richnond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
Sununerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. .ndrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .thanese-T. Dunn.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere--Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-Rer. Mr. Fulvay'.
St. Raphael--A. M'Donald.
St. Romuald di' Etchemin-Rev. fr Sax.
Th7ord-John Heenan.
2yngwick--T. Donegan.
Toironto-P. Doyle.
Templeton-J. Bagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
Windsor-0. A. M'lntyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

BRITISH AMERICA

Montrea, 23rd July, 1859.

We have used E. J. Nagle's Sewing Machine in our
Factory for the past three months, and have no besi-
tation in saying that they are ainevery respect equal
to the Most approved Anmerian Machines -of wbich
we bave several in use.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Moutrea, July 25th 1859.
I have been usiug one of E. J. Nagles Sewing

Machines since the beginning Of JUne last. It is giv-
ing fuAi satisfaction, and T cau recommend them to
the public. l

Montrea, July 25, 1859.
I have been enigaged in the manufacture of Boots

and Shoes for a nuamber of years, during which Lime
I have used Machines manufactured in te States
and here, but consider those manufactured by Mir. E.
J. Nagle the best adapted te nianufacîtiring parpo-
ses. They do c"arse aud fine worc equally weil, and
I taie great pl'.sure in recominending thern te the
pubiie. PIERRE DUFRESNE,

Boot and Shot Manufacturer 128 Notre Dame
Street.

The Undersigned have haLd in cutinual use, for
the past tliree months, one of the machines manu-
factured by E. J. Nagle, and they do net hesitato uin
recommending them for general use.

L. BENJAMIN t,(JO.,
Clothiers, 166 Notre Dane Street, Montreal.
Juliy 26, 1859.

I haveused E. J. ±Nsglo' Sewiag Machines for
thu past twinotnths in my uBot and Sh i. Factory,
and I find it to be all that the manufacturer claims
fer it-a good nîndûne.

J. LINTON,
317ï St. Paul Street, Montreal.

July 26.

Notre Dame Street, Montreal, July 26, 1859.
I have two of E J. Nagie's Machines in operation

for the last three months, during which time I have
thoroughiy tested their working qualities, and feel
satislied they are aIl Mr. Nagle represented them te
be--perfect Machines. DAVID PELLETIER.

The subscribers haviug used the Sewing Machines
of fr. E. J. Nagle, since the spring, are well satis-
fied witithe work doue b> them ; and we certify
that these machines go quicker than any e have
used up ta the present time.

A. LAPIERRE & SON.
Montreal, 20th July, 1869. .

Montreal, July 20, 1859.
E. J. NagIe Esq.

Dear Sir,-The machine which I bought of yon
some two menthe ago bas given-entire satisfaction.
I consider it an excellent article, and I beliave that
nothing better tan be produced.

Yours truly,

~6?-%2:tyý

B. DE V L I N,
.V OCÂTA,' té

Mas Removed his Ofice to No. 30, Litde St.
James ,Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCA meES,

No. 59 Litte St. James Street.

BOOT AND 0SHOE MÂKER,
*No. 3 Craig Street, (West End,)f

NEliAiR A.. WAL5H's OEOouERY, MONTREAL. *
*agggggggg

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~uý r O APWB ES EjN -BTAIL

DRY GOOD A GROCEIESIT

PIERRE lR. FÀTEUX,

INFORMISthe Public thatwhe vi recerve' apeSr ach
*Stoamér,!s velil éctsd&sasôrîmont of NE W GOODSl
boughtin thedauropeanMarkets, for CASE. He
wil OPEN, in the beginning of September, a Store,
near thé New Market,

No. là, Si .Paul Street,
next door to Thomas Tiffin, Esq., where he will have
ceustanti>' on band a large assertient of French and
English DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
tc., at very Low Prices.

U Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE. ony

ONLY ONE PRICE.

P.S.-Mr. OMER ALLARD'S friends will be glad
to learn that he is with Mr. Fauteux, both so weIl
known to the trade.

Sept. 23 3m

TO SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
A YOUNG LADY who has a DIPLOMA from the
Catholic Board of Examiners for Montreal, il desir-
ous to obtain a School, in which she will teach ail
the branches of an English Education.

Apply at the Education Office; or to Mr. M. C.
Realy, Cimercial Teacher, No. 95 St. Lawrence
Main Street.

Montreal, Sept. 15, 1859.

R O B E R T PATTON,
229 Notre Dane Street,

BEGS to return hie sincere thanks to hie numerous Cus-
tomers, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage lie bas received fer the lasttihree years; and
kopes, by strict attention to business, to receive n con-
tinuance of the same,

g I R. P., havng a large and neat assortwent of
Boots and Sboes, solicits au inspectiun of the samne
which he wilisell ai a moderate price.

W at . P R i C E,Wx. PRI.
. ADVOCATE,

No.2, Corner of Little St. James andd
.- Streets.

Gabriel

M . D OH E R TY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

CHIEF AGENCY OF SCUVEL AND GOODELLS
$40

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
GRAND TRUNK BUILDINGS,

73 GREAr ST. JAMES STsEEr, MOKTEAL,

SOMETHING N E W,
COMPLETE WITH TABLE,

And Sewing with Two Threads
Proin Common Spools.

ESPROIALLY ADAPTED FOR FAMILY USE

2,000 STITCHES IN A MINUTE.
These Machines are warranted First Class, and fuilly

equal t the ligh-priced Machines.
OBISERVE.-We invite all ta bring any garment,

coarse or fine, heavv or light, wiieh we will make
up at once, thus estnbtklîiung Vice reputacin of our
machines -tte only lIew-priced Machine as yet ofrer-
cd, sewing with tawohbreads,and

GUARANTEED NO IIUMBUG i
A FIRIST CLASS Family Sewing Machine at this

reduced price, is something heretofore unheard of,
yet we warrant the io be construîeted of the best
mietls that money 'vill buy, and the facilities of our
manufactory are eqtal to the furnishing of one hun-
dred machines per day.

We here present an accurate diagram of the dou-
ble lock stitch as taken by this Machine. The stitch
buing magnified to show the direction of the two
tlreads more accurately, it vii bo seen that the
threads are firmily twisted and interlocked with each
other, making it impossible to rip though every
fourth atitchbe cut. Clothing sewed with tbis stitch
cau never give out.

Having for some time been solicited to open as
branch in Montreal, we have now complied by tak-
ing the elegaot and Spacious Store under the Grand
Trunk ONices, opposite the Ottawa ilotel. In open-
ing so extensive an establishment here, we but re-
peat the requirements of our business in other cities,
and we trust we may be encouraged te place in the
housebold of every family ene of our Sewing Ma-
chines. Wo knfo by accual experience that ne ta-
mii>' eau airerd te ho w'ithuut eue. Tie dificuit> et
managing other and more complicated Seving Ma-
chines bas heretofore prevented their general use in
Canada : WE GUARANTE IE the Management of
tbis Machine as simple as te commiôn Coffee Mill.
Three thousand Families in the States wh have pur-
chased anS tised er inventiondur'ing the pasr nyar,
atteet te LAie trathcf ail wa hure assai, for met eue
machine bas been reursed to us, yet we wish it, and
will return the money if it does not give entire satis-
faction.

ALL INSTRUCTIONS FREE at your residence
or at our Establishment. Servants taught atour
Rooms.

.We Hem any width withont previous basting;
Sîitch, Fell, Gather, Tuck, Sew ln Cord ; likewise
Embroider with the lighteator heaviestsilkor Trench
working eotton. You may complete your entire Fall
and Winter Sewing in a few uaa by taking a few
lessons and using one. of our Sewing Machines.

Indigent persaons and Charitable Societies furnish-
cd almost upon their-own terme.

Understand us, we will sew the corsest Bagging
or the finest-Silk, Satan, or :Lawn u-pon one and the
same Machine. Weýwork fromt two common spools
of Thread or S ilk, just as you get them from the
shope.

Agents wanted througlîcut the Canadas. -

SCOVELL & GOODELL.
September 20.

REGISTRY OFFICE
.-oIn

SERVAN TS.
T. O'BRIEN. MUS. WILLIAMSO N'S REGISTRY OFFICE for'SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Sigu

Ail Machines purchased froim te subscriber will of the large Spinning Top.
be kept in good running order for twelve months, September 22,
provided they are not damaged by accident or de-

gn E. J. NAGLE. "283 NOTRE DAME STREET.
N.B.-Binders, Shuttle, and Needles constantly --

on band, SHOW!ROOM OPEN THIS DAY (TRURSDAY)
Factory over BARTLEY & GILBERT'S, with a splendid Assortmeni' of the FINEST and

Canal Basin 00EAPE T GOODS in MILLINERY.
October Oct.

[Established u n1826.J
BELLS. The Subsecribers have constantly for sale
BELLS. an assortment of Ohurc, Factory, Steam-
BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
BELLS. House and other Bells, mounted in the most
BELLS. approved and durable manner. For full
BELLS. particulars as to many recent improve-
BELLS. ments warrantes, diameter of Belle, space
BELLS. occnpied in Tower, rates of transportation,
BELLS. &o., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

1859. SPRLNG AND SUMMER. 1859.•

IGREAT BARGAINS!
AT TEs

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING
87 M'GILL STREET,

STORE,1

The Proprietore of the above well-known

CLOTHING & OTUT-FITTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

RESPECTFULLY announce to their Patrons and
the Publie geterally that they bave now completed
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
to offer for Sale the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
or

READY-MADE CLOTHING & OUI-FITTING
(Ail of their own Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO TEE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goods consists in part of-
French, West of England, German, and Venetian
BROAD CLOTHS, and CASSIMERES; also fancy
DOESKIN; Scotch,English,andCanadian TWEEDS,
te., &c.

The choice of VESTINGS is of the newest Styles
and best Qualifies.

Their Out-Fitting Department contains, amongst
oEthers articles, Fancy launet Shirts; Australian and
Englil Lambe? Weol do.; every description of
Hosiery ; White, Fancy French Fronts, and Regatta
Shirts, Shirt Collars, &., of every style and quality.

Also a great number of French, English, and Ame-
rican India Rabber Coats-Reversable and other-
Wise.

The whole to be disposed of at
ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

To give an ides of how cheap we Sell our goods,
we here state the price of a few articles.-

Black Cloth Coats from $4.00 to $25.00
Tweed, Do. " 1.50 ta 12.00
Vests, " 0.75 to 8.00
Pants, " 0.75 to 10.00

N.B.--A liberal Discount made to Wholesale pur-
chasers.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
87 M'Gill Street.

Montreal, April 14, 1859.

l I L. i I A NM C I N NI N G H A M 'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER -TER-

RACE.)

WU. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISIAL FONTS, &e., begs to inform the Citizens
of lontreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFAOTURED WOR1, of
different deBigns in Canada, is ut present to be seen
by any person wating anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent frot the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada bas
so much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

EVENING CLASSES,
FOR

BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,
NOW OPENED

IN THE ROO18 OTFTHE ST. LAWRENCE ÀCADEMIYy

No. 95, St. Lawrence Main Street.
Mat. M. C. HEALY

Will attend Commercial'Department.
THOS. W. BALY, Advocate,

Will attend Classical Department.
Dt Ladies Taught in a'Clans by themselves..
Mr. Healy has no hesitation in saying that, fram

his Course of Lectures on Book-Keeping, a Pupil of
good capacity will become competent tu Open, Con-
duct, and Close a Set e Partnerehip Bocks lutabout
six woeks, sud, ylrecoivo a OortifiuaIe te clint
effect.

Hoaus of attendance from half-past Six ta haif-
past Nine o'clock P.M.

Terms moderate-payable in advance.
Sept. 22.

* * r- e4k.j.

T\HE GREATEST

OF TE AGE
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

From the worst Scrofulae down to the common Pimples
He has tried it in over eleven bundred cases and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder nL-
mor.) He has now in his possession over two han-
dred certificates of its value, alil within twentty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nurs.gsoe
mouth.

One Vo tbree bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two tothree bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure tie wort an-

kor in the mouth and stomach.
Three te five bottles are warranted te cure theveret case et erysipolas.
Ouasta two boUles tire warranceS te cure ail hu-

mor in the ejes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the

ears and blotches among the hair. -
Four te six bottles are warranted te cure cOrrupt

and running uleers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption cf the skin.
Two or threcebottles are warranted te cure thi

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bnttles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salt

Five te eight bottles will cure the worst cnse of
scrofila.

DrRECTIONs FOR UsE.-AdUlt, one table Spoonful
per day. Children cver eight years, a dessert spoon-
ftil ; children fromt ivè to eight years tea spoonfol.
As no direction eau b applicable te ail constitutions,
take enough te operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance lu bad cnes
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTIENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamatio.' and Humor of the Eyes, this givei

immediate relief; yen will apply it on a linen rag
when goig te bed.

For ScaldHead, youen vi cnt the hair Offthenffected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and youi will sec the
improvement in a fei days.

For Sait Rheum, nrub it wellin as often as conveni-

IEbr Scales on auinfiamed surface,yeu willrub itin
te your beart's content; it wili give you such rest
caforr that you cannot belp wishing well to the in-Venter.

For Scabs: those conimence by a thin, acrid duid
oozing througli the skin, acon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full Of yellow matter- some
are On aun infiamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment ffreely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sera Legs: lais la a common disease, nore setisa in genenal>' suppeser!; taeski» turne purpie,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, seotimes
forming rnning sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and seules vil disappear iu s fov ds,
but you muet keep on with the Oinîment outil the
skin gets its natural coler,

Timeiateimet agrees wit every flesh, and gives
immediato roet in ever>' skia diseaise fiosh la hefr ta.

Price, 2a6dper Boxr s
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxhury Mass.
For Sale by eery Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great ploasure in presenting the

readers of the Tau Wvniss vith the teftimn>' cf
tie Lady Snperir oth eSt. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-

ST. VxeCcwr's Asr.ux,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit Me te return you
my most sincere thanke for presenting to the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have madè
use of it for scrofula, sere yes, and for all the humors
se prevalent. among chaidren of that class so ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have be
pleasure of. informing you, t has been attendeS by
the most happy effects. . I certainly deem your dis-
covery a groat blesping te ail persons afflicted by
secrofula and other hunors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SEORB,
Superiorees of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANOTKIia.
Dear Sir-»We have much pleasure in informing

you of the béneflts received by the littie ôrphans la
etlargi m out raîcable dîsurer'. .Ose, lx.

particlarsdffereci dfo(a lngi ttimof ,
soi-e te; ever"afid amputation wold be te-
connutry. Wo fecl'jubh pieasurein informring 'yo
that he le noW pèrfol.yW:ll.o n

sTEass opS'R.me y.sP

? e@f/flm ///# //51 *- _E. THOMPSON. 11

Nap tAOT CA PL;MBE
'ANDB

G YA" '"TT•R
No. 52, SAINT ,PETER .STREET,

(Betzeen Notre' Dame and St. James Streets
* MONTRAL

BATE TÙBS, HYDiANTS, WATEa CLOSETS
FORCE AND LTFÉT PUJMPS, &0,

Constantly on handand fited np uia the best manner
JoMbing-Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1850.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORas

JOHN M'CLOSK-Y.
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS te return his best thanks to the Public of Meo.
treal, and the surrounding country, for the libeo
manner in which h bas been patronized for the laet
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the satae
He wishes te inform his oustomers that he bas made
extensive improvements inhis Establiahmeat ta meet
the wanta of bis numerous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he hopes to be able to attend te his engage.
ments with punctuality.

He will dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; aseaise, Scouing'ail kiadu
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Wind ow 0 nr-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silke, &c., Dyed sud watered
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Gresse, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., tareully
extracted.

"-N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and ne longer.

Montreal,June 21, 1853.

PIIMROBO YAN. UrNnir VALLIERs DE sTr. EL. WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

CHEAP SEWING MACHINES.

THE Subscriber bas just OPENED bis Office at
No. 265 NOTRE DAME STREET, for the SALE of
SINGERS SEWING MACHINES, manufactured by
himself. These Machines are adapted to Family and
Mnnufacturing purposes, and, in point of utility,
durability, and cheapness, surpass any of the kind
ever offered to the Canadian publie.

Mr. NAGLE bas had long experience in the con-
etruction of Singer Machines, both in Singer's Fac-
tory and in Butfalo, N. Y., lu which latter place ha
bas made over $20,000 worth, all of which have given
the greatest SatiSfLCtiOn to the purchasers.

The following TESTIMONIALS have been re-
ceived from the principal Boot and Shoe Manu-
facturers in this city :-

Montreal, July 23, 1859.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the

complete working of the Machines manufactured
by Mr. E. J. Nagle, having had one in use for
the last two menth. They are ef Singers Pat-
tero, and equal te any of otr acquaintance of the
kind

BROWN & (HILDS.


